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BRITISH SOLDIERS 
IN JORDAN; YANKS 
SHIFT HUGE FORCE
■»
JOE FISHER AND FRED IIILBOKN POLISH MEDAIS
DECORATED LAMP STANDARDS ADD TO BRIDGE APPROACH





Supervision of children in Ogo-| 
pogo Stadium when the Princess j 
arrives is well in hand. j
Children should be taken to the 
stadium by parents, if too young 
to go by themselves. The parents 
will not be admitted. The chil­
dren will be placed in their own 
school group in the stadium.
On leaving the stadium, some 
10 or 15 minutes after Princess 
Margaret, the students will be 
kept in their own school group. 
The groups will be walked over 
to the area in front of the band 
shell by a teacher or supervisor 
where they will be identified in 
groups by large placards.
Parents will be able to pick up 
their children from this spot.
Supervisors will include teach­
ers, ladies’ auxiliary to the Aqua­




MIDDLE EAST CRISIS 
ROUNDED UP BRIEFLY
AMMAN — British paratroops land at request of King
Hussein.
BEIRUT—Unidentified gunmen reported to have fired on 
U.S. marines. No casualties reported.
MOSCOW—Russia announces air and land manoeuvres 
to be held near Iranian border.
CAIRO—President Nas.ser warns that any attack against 
Iraqi rebels from outside will be considered aggression against 
his United Arab Republic.
BAGHDAD — Rebels reported in firm control; confirm 
King Faisal killed.
WASHINGTON—State Secretary Dulles meets Foreign Sec­
retary Selwyn Lloyd and External Affairs Minister Smith.
UNITED NATIONS—Debate continues on rival American, 
Russian proposals,
MOSCOW—About 1.000 Russians demonstrated outside the 
United States Embassy today, shouting “hands off the Lebanon,” 
“hands off Iraq” and other slogans.
WASHINGTON—The United States today formally announced 
support for Britain’s action in sending troops into Jordan.
Joins Swimmers
VANCOUVER (CP) — Princess 
Margaret takes her centennial 
tour to northern British Columbia 
today, fpllowing a hot, hectic trip 
up Vancouver Island Wednesday.
It’s unlikely she will find any 
respite from the heat when she 
gets to Fort St. John, 750 miles 
north of Vancouver, today. The 
forecast calls for temperatures in 
the high 80s.
Wednesday the princess left 
Victoria after a four - day stay 
and toured several points to the 
north of the capital city.
CUTS HUGE CAKE 
Her first stop was Nanaimo to 
attend a city hall ceremony and 
cut the first piece from a 10,000' 
pound centennial cake.
The princess was dressed for 
the heat in a modified sack dress. 
A multi-colored print in glazed 
cotton, the dress had wide straps 
at the shoulder, a .square neck­
line, was fitted in front and loose 
in the back.
An airy, pleated hat of beige 
tulle, white leather shoes and 
pitrse finished her ensemble. She 
wore her favorite two - strand 
pearl necklace and a loose brace­
let.
'I’he princess was obviously im­
pressed b.y the , cake, rising 20 
feet above the crowd of about 
8,000, When she stepped from her 
car, she momentarily forgot the 
dignitaries coming forward to 
meet her and stood gazing at the 
cake,
CONGRATULATES CHEF
After presentations, her first 
move was to congratulate chef 
Mike Fnrnno.
During this, a frantic official 
was trying desperately to light 
one of the two-foot candles on the 
cake for the princess to blow out, 
A light Wind from the water was 
thwarting him. He made it, after 
more than a dozen tries, just as 
I Princess Margaret reached her 
j appointed place and puffed the 
flame out, ,
The Kelowna-Pentictoh 'mara­
thon swim, scheduled to leave 
Kelovna Saturday afternoon, re­
ceived a post entry today.
: Pat Wicks, 135-lb., 19-year-old 
physical education student from 
UBC, is going to enter as a dark 
horse in the 39-mile swim, which 
will mean a world record to the 
fastest finisher—if any.
Superbly confident of her 
ability to make the distance. 
Miss Wicks was slightly dubious 
about her ability to make good 
time. Lacking the usual girth of 
distance swimmers, she has no 
trouble in cold water, having 
made a 15-mile jaunt in English 
Bay in March.
problem, her coach. Dr. Edward 
Cline of Vancouver, a former 
Regatta champion and VASC top 
swimmer, said. She is taking 
workouts in Kalamalka. Lake, 
where she is staying, but will 
have had a minimum of time in 
the Okanagan Lake.
She will take off from the “Hot 
sands,” the take-off point of 
both Ann Meraw and Bill Sadlo, 
at approximately the same time 
as the others, with one pilot boat, 
rowed by Dr. Cline, his son, 
Michael, and John Mikas.
Since there are no prizes of­
fered for the swim yet, ’"ith the 
exception of $100 offered • by the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, the
Washington Upholds 
London Intervention
WASHIXGTOX (AlA—'l'he I'nltal Statc.n 
today declared its support for ihe intervention of 
British troops in Jordan but decideil that sending  ̂
LhS. trooops tlicrc at the present time 'would he 
unwarranted. I
The state department issued a statement con- 
donint  ̂ Britain’s action and shortly afterward dc- 
jiartnicut jtress chief Lincoln \\'hite said under 
questioning:
“There is no plan for United Statc.s troops to 
;o into Jordan, '.riiis docs not seem warranted at 
this time.”
AVhitc said he was aware of a report attributed 
to the Jordanian ambassador in London that the 
United States had granted Jordan’s request for di­
rectmilitary aid but he said he stood on his state­
ment and understood the Jordanian government 
lias been advised of the decision.
The slate department announcement was 
issued as Secretary of State Dulles and British 
Foreign'Secretary Selwyn Tdoyd discussed the 
iMiddle East crisis, including troop movements into 
Jordan. The talks began immediately after Lloyd 
arrived here by way of Xew York. i
Sidney Smith, Canada’s c.xtcrnal affairs minis­
ter was due here later in the day to joint the ta'llvS.
Fresh water shouldn’t pose any I.swim will be for reputation only.
Tour Red Tape 
Protested In Commons
O’TTAWA (CP) — A Commons I ing in the . absence of Defence
member has called for an jn- Pearkes, said he cx-
, poets Mr, Pearkes will make a
vestigation into reports that 13 > fQHowing his return to
newspaper photographers were,Ottawa today. Mi'- Pearkes has 
locked in a small room aboard a been in Victoria for the princess’
Canadian naval vessel for 3'/2 
hours during Tue.sday’s naval re­
view by Princess Margaret off 
Victoria.
Frank Howard (CCF-Skecna), 
requesting the inquiry, said the 
photographers wore not allowed 
to report on the review as were 
CBC photogrnplvers.
Revenue Mini.ster Nowlnnd, act-
visit.
The report said the 13 Briti.sh, 
Canadian and American news 
photographers were locked in the 
chief petty officers’ mess aboard 
HMCS Crescent during the 3'/̂  
hour voyage. At the time of the 
review they were let out three at 
a time for three minutes to take 
pictures.
Black Ball Ferries Officers' 
Walkout Fails To Materialize
VANCOUVER (CPi-A  threat­
ened walkout of ships officers on 
Black Ball foriies in defiance of 
a regulation' unfler which the 
provincial government assumed 
control of the service Inst month, 
failed to mpterinlize Wednesday.
FINISIIINO T O eC lltS  CIVKN TO OITTCIAI. RKVIEWINO STA.ND
JUDGE REMOVES ROBES
Sommers Bribe Case 
Bogs In Paper, Heat
VANCOUVER iCPi—Tlie Som- Pacific hy n,C, Forest was In 
piers briber,v-conspiraey trial has reallt.v hiilie money to get a gov- 
bogged down-in paper and hiuit.ieiniitent timber lieenee niul that 
The paper Is in the form of part of It went to former lands 
scores of letters a/id other doeu-Iand forests minhiter Ilobert Som- 
ments presepted I'ly the defence|luer,‘i,
since it opened its case Monday, 1 The luud, is tlie lesull of Van- 
'Hie (loenmentary evidenee islemiver's r e c o r d  temiicraturcs. 
being presented by B.C. ForestiWedne.sday it baiised Mr. Justice 
PriKiucts counsel Dougins MeK 
Browrr to sliow legitimate Inisi
President Richard Greaves of 
the Marine Engineers Union had 
said 85 per cent of union mem­
bers epijiloyed by Black Ball 
proposed to leave the slilps fol­
lowing the niTivnl of Princess 
Margaret in Vancouver Wednc.s- 
drty after her Vancouver Island 
tour.
Captain E. W. Meadows, busi­
ness agent for the Canadian 
Merchant Service Guild, said 
Wednesday niglit ho doubted any 
walkout would take place today.
'I'he (wo unions, together with 
tlie Seafarers International Union, 
went on strike ngalnsl Black Ball 
.lime 23 but the provincial gov­
ernment assumed control of (lie 
[ferry service under (he Civil De­
fence Act,
AMMAN, Jordan (AP)—British 
troops landed in Jordan today. 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
said the action was to thwart an 
imminent plot against King Hus­
sein.
(See Canadian Opinion-Page 8)
U.S. forces flew into 'Purkey. 
Russia announced big military 
manoeuvres on it,s f r o n t i e r s 
nearby.
The United States had 3,400 
marines in Lebanon, and more 
than 1,000 combat-ready para­
troopers in Turkey with more on 
the way. The size of the British 
forces landing in Amman was not 
announced.
The Royal Navy’s 43,000-ton 
aircraft carrier Eagle neared 
Lebanese waters where the U S. 
6th Fleet, the most powerful ever 
assembled in the Mediterranean, 
is on guard. Other British war­
ships and fighting men were 
gathered in a big buildup of 
power in the eastern Mediter- 
rnnean.
There w e r e  demonstrations 
against the American landings in 
Moscow, Peiping and Dnmnseus. 
About 1,000 Russiaps paraded 
outside the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow shouting “hands off 
Lebanon” and ' ’hands off Iraq.” 
Demonstrators in Peiping and 
Damnseiis donounced American 
"aggression."
Young King Hussein of .Iordan 
callctl for help against a mount 
ing wave of anti-Western Arab 
nationalism that delhriined and 
killed his cousin King Faisal in 
Iraq Monday.
Britain reacted at once, flying 
in paratroopers from Cyprus, 
Government source,s in London 
said Israel had given Britain spe­
cial permission (o fly Ihe para­
troopers over Israeli (erritory, 
Hussein declared “evil agents' 
had begun In smuggle In arms 
and ammunition from tlie Egyp­
tian-controlled Gaza Strip and 
Syria I'o start n mutiny in Jordan, 
lie cliargod that radius under 
Communist control were urging 
.lordaiilans to overthrow the legal 
.authorities, ’ ,
\ Prime Minister Macmillan said 




UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP)
—Jordan today complained to 
the UN Security Council of in­
terference in her internal af­
fairs by the United Arab Re­
public, Jordanian mission' 
sources disclosed. Britain’s 
permanent representative, Sir 
Pierson Dixon, called on. Sec­
retary-General Dag Hammnr- 
skjold and informed him of the 
di.spatch of British paratrqops 
to Jordan at the requc.st of King 
Hussein. -
Israel Aids West
LONDON (AP)—Israel today 
was reported to have given 
Britain permission to fly iinra- 
trooper.s over Israeli territory 
to speed aid to King Hussein 
of Jordan. Government sources 
wlio gave out this information 
said Israel also has assured thrf 
West that It plans no dra.slio. 
military action of Its own in the 
current Middle East crisis.
Nationalists Alert
TAIPEI (Reuters)—Nnlionnllst 
Chinese armed forces were or­
dered into a slate of wartime 
alert today ns n result of the 
Middle East crisis. Gen. Wang 
Sliii Ming, chief of the general 




i.ster Dlefenbakcr today hi»(i| 
no comment on the tense Mid­
dle East situation In talking to 
reporters after a morning eabl- 
net meeting. The pHrne mlnls\ 
ter also said no annoim^iement*
woiiUI result from the
ae
irjeetliting.
lU'SS dealings 'bHwt yii his firm 
and anollicr nccuiM'il cuiicrrh, Pa­
cific Ciiasl Heryici'S J.imitcd.
Prosecutor Victor Dryer, who 
lin.s chiilleriged ^lulmissiblllty of 
mtuiv nf the (tefenceiid(icumenis.
J. 0, Wilson to doff his heavy 
rolH-s and come Into cmirl In a 
blue Incslness suit iiiul the pros­
ecution and defence li^wyers to do 
tlie .‘.ame, 'llie nine imile men)' 
Ijt r.i of the jury uppirared In shirt 
sleeves fur tlie second day and 
the three Woiyien, Jurors In the
h.ia ' charged th a t , 130,()O0. paidillghlc.'il of summer dothlng.
WEATHER
Low tonight and high Friday at 
jielowna W) and 88. Temperatures 
tocorded Wednesday 60 and 1)3.
' Mo.stly .sunny today and Fri­
day blit with few widely scnlter- 
td  thunderstorms In the,late nf- 
teriuKin and evening lK>th days. 
Very warm today and slightly 
cooler Friday. Winds light.
KAMI-OOP8 . . . . . . . . . . . . '.•9(»
PORT ARTHUR......... 4i




The Dally Courier’s Souvenir 
Bridge Eillliod will he published 
tomorrow, a few hour.s before 
Her Royal Hlgbncss, 'Ibo Prin­
cess Margotet arrives to official­
ly o|urn tbo I7,5(8).(8)() striicluro.
The 60-page edition, will give 
a eomprehenslvo review from 
when work first started in  IMo*
vember. 1055 lo final details eov- 
eritig Iho official opening corfr< 
m oiiy . . . , '
Already hundreds of advance 
orders hnvo been rigjelvjsd, AMi 
Judging from
15,IM)0 coplcB will bo  ̂«wa 
within n few houl-a, ^
Wo’ro ptond of our effort, and 
wa hope jo u  will befool
\ '
The
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A ll Ferries O n  
O p e ra tion  N ext
The department of highways has done 
•vhat it can to minimize the apparent traffic 
jam on the westside in the morning of the 
19th, bridge opening day.
The department will operate the femes 
to complete capacity. On Friday the three . 
ferries will go into operation at their normal 
times but they will all stay in service all 
Friday evening and all Saturday until the 
■ bridge is opened for traffic and the ferry 
service is ended completely.
Some weeks ago this newspaper pointed 
out there was every likelihood of the largest 
traffic jam in ferry history taking place on 
the westside on the morning of the 19th. It 
then cautiously wondered if there w'oukl be 
any possibility of the bridge being opened 
lor an hour or two that morning to funnel 
‘ the traffic 'across.
Tories M ov ing
A few months ago, political news from 
Britain emphasized the ascendancy of the 
Labor Party, the drop in Conservative popu­
larity. . .
At that time it was a general opinion that 
Labor would take office after the next elec­
tion, possibly in 1959.
The picture has changed, according to a 
public opinion poll recently published by the
Daily Express. .
In March of this year a similar poll indi­
cated that only 43 per cent of those question­
ed were satisfied with Mr. Macmillan as 
Prime Minister; 46 per cent were dissatis­
fied. The more recent poll shows 52 per 
cent for Macmillan; 39 per cent dissatisfied.
The gain in popularity for the Conserva-
G ontinuous 
W e e ke n d
Apparently there are reasons this cannot 
be done. Security is one of them. .Another is 
that the east approach will be cluttered with 
stands which will have to be removed be­
fore traffic is allowed on the bridge. The 
suggestion, we understand, was thoroughly 
considered but had to be abandoned.
In the face of this, the department is doing 
what it can with the ferries. Despite the three- 
lerry operation for a longer than 24-hour 
period, we are a bit afraid there may be some 
tclay. This, however, can be reduced con­
siderably if travellers from the south will 
note and take advantage of the fact that 
there will be a continuous three-ferry service 
all night long. There should be little vvaiting 
during the night and early morning hours, 
but what will happen from six o'clock on is 
anyone’s guess.
n Britain
lives is attributed largely to the conviction 
that in Prime Minister Macmillan, Britain 
has a fighting personality whose policies are 
r îaking consistent gains. Certainly they were 
V,olil_particularly in their general intent to 
keep down production costs and give the 
country a more favorable position in world
trade. !
The upturn in popularity is taken by some 
observers as a sign that the Tories have 
emerged from the doldrums. Their prospects, 
at present, are bright.
Labor, with the division of opinion between 
Mr. H u ^  Gaitskell and Mr. Aneurin Bevan 
continually bobbing up, is no longer seen as 
the sure bet when the voters of Britain again 
go to the polls nationally._________________
DR.NASSE^
T )O C .lF E E L -
w o r ^ e t h a i ^
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B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YE.ARS AGO 
July. 1»4H
Attendance at Tuesday night's 
general hockey meeting was dls- 
I appointing, but in spite of it, some 
|20 boosters are confident Kelow- 
jna and district can start off this 
all-important year "on the right 
foot."
L
MONTREAL-Dr. George Ath- 
,nns, of Vancouver, ace Canadian 
d.ver and regular performer at 
the Kelowna Regatta, was clect- 
I ed to the Canadian Amateur 
I Swimming Association last week, 
I and was in charge of the diving 
at the Olympic trials here.
20 YEARS AGO 
July, 1938 .
Traffic markings at the Ber­
nard .\vo.-Pendozi St. intersec­
tions have found little support 
with the city business men.
30 YEARS .AGO 
July. 1928
A hit ball into left field becom- 
; ing lost in the grass was the de- 
i ciding f.ictor in the final game 
I for the district league baseball 
I championship. It was Turk Lewis’ 
hit and resulted in a home run, 
scoring two ahead of him. The 
Hornets won 4-2 over the Ram­
blers. ' *
was not a sjjortsman because he 
I failed to contribute an article 
I concerning the game with Sum- 
Imerland on July 1. when Kel- 
:owna suffered defeat. The writer 
! of those articles was and is out 
'of town and the matter was over- 
i looked, much to our regret, al- 
Though we wish to thank the 
I writer of the insinuation for the 
gentle way he went about it.
NATURE'S REPLY
CROTOON. Eng. (CPi — Tor­
rential rain washed away a poster 
in this Surrey town advertising 
the movie "The Long Hot Sum­
mer."
THE CAIRO-PRACTER
40 YEARS AGO 
July. 1918 ,
.\ fancy dress parade, baby 
show, concert, a Pierrot troupe, 
raffles, side shows galore, a band 
end other dct.ails joined to make 
the Patriotic Carnival a success­
ful affair. The Canadian Patriotic 
Fund will be swelled by $1,000 as 
a result.
so YEARS AGO 
July, 1908
It was gently insinuated in last 
week’s paper that the writer of 
the last few articles on baseball
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OTTAWA REPORT
Canadian Car M anufacturers 
Cautious Toward China Sale
Canada-U.S.
Relationship
billion in Canada. $8 billion of 
this investment is in business and 
the rest constitutes investments 
in government and municipal 
bonds of Canada.”
"A recent poll indicates that, 
while only 27 per cent of all Ca­
nadians of voting age have visit­
ed another Canadian province, 
over 60 per cent of them have 
visited in the United States.”
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
(Specially Written for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier)
By THE CANADIAN PRESS i president Gordon E. Gundy of 
^  Studebaker - Packard said hisFour C a n a d i a n  automobile -
manufacturers reacted cautiously
Friday to indications in Ottawa 
that they may be allowed to sell 
cars to Red China without pen­
alties on their United States par­
ent firms.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
told- the House of Commons that 
President Eisenhower had prom­
ised to "consider favorably" the 
lifting of penalties against the 
U S. parent firms of Canadian 
subsidiaries trading with Com­
munist China.
Spokesmen for Ford, General 
Motors, Chrysler and Studebaker- 
Packard in Canada said they 
would "give consideration" to or­
ders from China.
None of the firms said flatly
they w o u 1 d sell automotive pro­
ducts to China. Studebaker-Pack- 
ard and General Motors ruled out 
any immediate sales on the 
grounds they would not have the 
cars available.
A GM spokesman said current 
production is entirely pledged to 
the company's dealers who are
plant was busy preparing for 1959 
production and wouldn't be able 
to fill a foreign order at this 
time. < .
READY TO ACCEPT 
Chrysler of Canada president 
Ron W. Todham said his comp­
any " is  prepared to accept any 
orders which may be given to us 
for automobiles or trucks subject 
to the usual considerations . . . 
and government policy."
The " u s u a l  considerations 
were explained as the setting up 
of servicing and parts facilities 
and other details.
Rhys M. Sale. Ford president, 
indicated the company would sell 
cars to C h i n a  if satisfactory 
terms and proper export permits 
could be arranged.
"Should there be a renewal of 
inquiries on behalf of China bur 
company is prepared to consider 
them.”
Mr; Sale said a report some 
months ago that Ford of Canada 
had,been asked to supply 1,000 
cars to China was not correct.
refused the order because of U.S. 
penalties, ignited a Canada-U.S. 
controversy. '
Ford had received inquiries 
about the 1,000-car order, he said, 
but at no time did it get a firm 
order for cars from Red China.
PRECIOUS ITEMS
LONDON (CP) — Nine manu­
script account books of the Me­
dici family, 16th-century rulers of 
Florence, were sold for £2,330 at 
Sotheby’s, the London auction­
eers.
FAMOUS MASTER
Michaelangelo, who died in 1564 
while most famous as a sculptor 
was also an architect, painter and 
poet.
BIBLE BRIEF
The Lord your God goeth be­
fore you, he shall fight for you.— 
Deuteronomy 1:30..
That is why men of old had the 
courage and strength of giants, 
With that help we can accomplish 
the impossible.m ----------  T- - ......-  ̂ j 1 jstill in need of 1958 models and This report, which said Ford had
DEVELOPMENTS AWAITED IN STEEL COMPANY-UNION DISPUTE
Hamilton Fight M ay Influence
OTTAWA—I recently referred 
to a very important speech con­
cerning American relationship 
towards Canada, which was de­
livered in the U.S. Senate byi 
Senator George D. Aiken, ofj 
Vermont.
Apart from, being something of 
a blogprint for the guidance of 
President Eisenhower in his 
closed-door talks with Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker here last 
week, the Senator’s speech con­
tained some very interesting 
points which are not widely 
known here.
He began with an implied tri­
bute to Canada, tor our major 
role in prompting—over many 
disappointing years—the creation 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway.
“All one has to do," he de­
clared, “is look at the map and 
trace the course of the St. Law­
rence Seaway as it comes down 
along the border between our 
two. countries to realize what a 
trerriendous difference this new 
trade artery will soon make to 
life and economics in both coun­
tries. As we see the beneficial 
effects of the Seaway beginning 
to be felt, we should feel regret 
that we delayed work on it so 
long.”
, The Senator went on to refer to 
another comparable project, as 
yet not widely known here, which 
will have immense importance
to central Canada economically, 
and may indeed go far tp throttle 
the interest and importance of 
the young project to establish 
year-round navigation on the St. 
Lawrence River to Quebec City.
"Congress has recently directed 
a study be made of another im­
portant waterway from New 
York City to the Canadian bor­
der by way of the Hudson River 
and Lake Champlain. It is ex­
pected that the Canadians will 
soon take up planning this water­
way from the border to the St. 
Lawrence. When this >vaterway 
is completed, as it surely will be, 
the distance by water from the 
heartland of Canada and the 
United States to points on our 
Atlantic Coast will be lessened by 
over 1,200 miles."
BLOW TO MARITIMES 
That last sentence will present 
a severe shock to the maritime 
ports used for ocean shipping 
when the St. Lawrence is frozen.
Mr. Diefenbaker r e c e n t l y  
mf.de a private promise to Que­
bec interests that he would per­
sonally visit and study-the pos­
sible Lake Champlain water 
icute this summer.
Some of the Senator’s interest- 
!ig revelations also included the 
following statements: '
“The United States is increas­
ingly dependent upon Canada as 
a market for automobiles,, ma­
chinery, chemicals, petroleum 
products, foodstuffs and manu­
factured goods.”
VAmencans have invested S1.3
“Very little Canadian news is 
carried by the American press 
more than a hundred miles south 





"If our two countries had re­
ciprocal subcommittees of Con­
gress and the Canadian Parlia­
ment, that could meet and discuss 
matters of common interest, we 
would not only have a better 
understanding . . . but could bet­
ter convey that understanding to 
the American people.”
"Canada is taking her place 
among the great nations of the 
world . . . she is destined to go 
through a period of tremendous 
and rapid growth . . . within the 
span of the next twenty years^ 
Canada will have a population of 
30 million people. . . The St. 
Lawrence Seaway valley will be­
come one of the world’s greatest 
industrial areas. . . The mighty 
resources of water power, min­
erals, waterways, agriculture and 
recreational facilities will be 
more extensively developed even 
north of the Arctic Circle.’’
iV / I '
■ vaacov.vi*.* *
AMHERSTBUROfONT.
i G i e s
By FRED CHAFE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
HAMILTON (CP) — A wage 
battle likely to have a major im­
pact on Canadian labor and in­
dustry is being fought here 
against, a bnekgronnd of sharply 
divergent viewpoints on the busi­
ness rccesfiion. its cause and 
cure,,
An''.Ontario condUation
dition, the union withdraws its 
other demands.
Stelco last year had sales of 
$275,000,000, a tax bill of $21,000,- 
000, employment costs of $76,- 
000,000 for its 14,.lOO workers, and 
a net profit of $21,000,000, It 
produced more than 1,500 (irod- 
ucts from steel plates to' tacks 
and sold them to more thnn 5,000 
customers
andfor doctor’s visits in office 
home as well ns in hospital 
Both sides reviewed the post- only 136.5 per cent 
war progrc.ss of prices and wages'of a constant 1949
. .................................. ..................I
This advertisement is not published or displayed b y ' 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
■ A-V
and $180 for mi.scellnneous hos­
pital charge.'. Surgical benefits 
go up to $300, medical benefits 
S2 per call in hospital only with
a maximum of $140. There is n in support of their argumenls. 
$30Weekly indemnity for employ-! The minimum iilant rate in 
CCS only, up to 26 w'ceks, starting; 1045 was 64'a went tqi
job 
cstab-
increased 228.5 per cent but av­
erage hourly earnings increa.sed 
On the ba.sis 
dollar value
board
has completed hearings in a con- 
trnc; dispute between the Steel 
Company of Canada, the eoun- 
try's bigge.sl priKlucor of basic 
iron and steel with more than 40 
per cent of Canadian output, and 
the United Steelworkers of Amer­
ica iCLC', the union represent­
ing nlxnit 7,.’>0() employees at the 
Hamilton works.- 
No deyelopmoiils nre likely uiv 
til the iKinrd's riqMiit is released 
by Labor Minister Charles Daley,
It will not be binding bn the dis­
putants and eltlier sidp is fVee to 
lake nctiol) jj/ven days 
released. Mie union 
has not asked for a strike vote,
Tlie board's task Is formidable,
Rarely have parties to n lalwr 
dispute Iweii farther nimrl,
TThe unioir wants a settlement 
In lino with what it received two!average hourlv eiiraiags iit 
venrs ago-a pnokage deal of'plant for the first quatter of
from the eighth day of sickness 
or the first day of accident.
■ Tlie pension plan, covered by 
an agreement expiring in 19(51, 
requires 20 years’ service for"Since steel enters into the pro
duction of vlrUinlly everything[eligibilitv and is based on $3 a 
u.scd by modern .society at alllmonth multiplied bv years of 
levels,"’ the company told the|.service, with $60 minimum and 
conciliation board, "the effect ofi$ii0 maximum, 
a further wage-price spiral In 
steel industry would be .all- The Stcolworkc'rs’ 33-cent pnek- , .. '^*''‘ |age proposal l.s based on an un-
vasive and highly inflationaiy, ,̂̂ ,̂ ,,,.̂ 1 wage increase
and n boost in the .Vi-cent in­
crement between Job classes to 
t h 0 prevailing industry rate, 
which the union says now l.s 6,2
Ip a very real sense, therefore, 1 
the .secondary industries of Can-1 
adn. together with all other Can-! 
luilnns, are looking over our' 
shoulders in these proceedings," 
Under the contract that termi­
nated last March 31, the mlpl- 
mum rate at ' Stelco’s Hamilton 
$1,73**1 an hour.
10 cents the following year 
was $1.43*i: by 19.53, when a 
classification plan was 
lished with an increment of four 
cents between classes. Tlie incre­
ment remained unchanged in 19.54 
but rose by half a cent yearly 
thereafter. At the termination of 
the contract this year,, the incre­
ment w as 5'-j! cents and the mini­
mum plant rate $1.73*,*!.
During the same period the 
work-week went to 40 hour.s from 
about 48, shift premiums were 
added, vacations rose to tholi 
pre.sent level from the 1945 stand 
week after
after it is works was 
t'xecuUvc
Hbout 33 cent.s,,nn hour, Including 
nn un.speeiflecj general wage in- 
crease. It rontends its demands 
art' Justified on the grounds of 
Incrensed prmtuction by workers 
.and higher company prices and 
profits, aiul that Increased con­
sumer .siX'ildlng iMiwer is needed 
to Astern the business recession.
Slelcu counU'i'.H with a firm 
hohl-the-line i»ol|cy on wages, on 
Kromub that it.s employel's nre 
pireudy the best tniiil in Cana- 
iudustt.v, Unit n steel price 
rise would follow an Increase In 
employment co,st. and Hint the 
rece.islon (oHowb le.ss.froin lack 
of consumer purchasing jxiwer 
than from viuhllc reaction tu in- 
fiated prke.s of ttie |nnt few 
years.
, , Ml 1 <! -t I I  ard of one  one yearcents and will he (5,7 conl.s by j j ^̂ ,.4,15,,, ^ftor 25, and a 
the time a settlement Is signed.
Tlie rest of the package would pmCES UP TOO 
TTiore;'^*’ “1> of some of these pro- necause prices have risdn di'ir-
Is an Increment of 5'v cents be-| I**""*''" • |lng the Intervening years, In-
tween each of the 2(5 Job classes .Supplementary imemploymonlicreases in basic or average 
under a clnssificntlon system es-,benefits which, in combination hourly, earpings do not indicate 
tabllshed in 19.53, A first-class - with unemployment . insurance, j a eorresponding growth in the
maehinist receives $2.56, would give a qiinlificd Inid-off workers’ buying pow«>r,
TTie company estimates that!employee up to 65 per cent of his, A Stelco presentation to the
the! normal take-home iiay; conciliation board estimates the
this' Three days off with pay in case increase iii effecllve hourly earn- 
of death in a worker’s immediate 
fondly;
A ninth paid .statutory holiday 
(tlu'ie now nre eight I ;
Two weeks’ vacation after one 
.M‘ar of .ser>’lee, three after
and four after 25 ' During the sam*’ period, the
yegr were $2,.50, including over*, 
time (time and a' half' and shift 
premiums (.seven cents foi' after-, 
noon shift, nine rents for eve­
ning'.
Adding statutory holiday pay 
(2'^ time.s normal iinyl, vaca­
tions, a pension plan paid for by 
.Stelco anil group insurance, the 
average' hourly earnings for the 
same jM'iiml were $2,56, the com­
pany >nys, ■ 
n ie  present vacation setup pro- 
, vides ope week after a year’s 
service, two weeks afier ttiree 
years and three weeks after ,15.
'Die group insurance plan 
vides $2,500 life Insurnnee
ings at .59 per cent since 1949, 
when the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics cousumer price ludex 
was inlrodueed, 'nie index, with 
1949 [irlces e(|iialling 100, sIckxI 
10’at nlxuit 124 in April this .vear 
u
for prices nnd earnings, "real 
production iior man - hour in 
erciised 85.(5 per cent from 1946 
to 1956, while real earnings of 
production w o r k e r s  increased 
only 55,3 per cent,”
QUESTION FINANCING
The union also contends that 
much of Stelco’s big post-war ex­
pansion has been at the expense 
of labor and the consumer.
The company has spent about 
$221,000,000 since 1948 to raise its 
present steel-making capacity by 
1,210,000 tons. Its production last 
year was 2,178,215 net tons, or 
92.6 per cent of capneity. It has 
been operating at 90 per cent of 
capacity for the first quarter of 
19.58,
"The union does not complain 
that the industry has grown too 
quickly," the Steelworkers told 
the conciliation bonre!. "Ibc com 
plaint rnthei* i.s that labor, the 
eon.sumer, nnd the taxpayer 
and steelworkers nre also con­
sumer,s and tnxpnycr.s—have had 
to finance too large a .share of 
that rapid growth, A much larger 
.share of the investment funds 
sliould have been raised In the 
capital niarkets, according to the 
ways In which a free enterprise 
systi'in Is supiioscd to work,
"If the industry, nnd Stolen In
Here’s real travel comfort, travel value. Go east at low coach fares 
aboard one of Canada’s finest trains. Sit back in the sunny Scenic 
Dome . . .  or enjoy the comfort of your reserved reclining scat with 
full-length leg re.st. Relax and move around, there’s plenty of room. 
Forget the strain of highway travel as smooth diesel power speeds 
you silently all the way!





.............., : :  ... ______________________________
^dget coffee shop (nbovc) or deluxe dining room — the cholco is youre.
’lo East via T H e
linrtieulnr, hud not been quite so
persksteut nnd forceful in finnne 
Ing Us tremenflous expnn.slon by 
An exti'iuled leiive plaii pm-compiiny say.', its selling prieesIlygU profli.s nnd quick write-offs, 
vldlng a paid leave after <‘aeh rose 48- per eonl while nverngo|U eoulrl have paid higher wages 
(i\e .vein s of si'i viei*, raiurliig hourly earning); went up liy 83 and ehnrged lower profits, nnd 
(I'om foul' wet'ks after Ihi* first per eeiU, l*’oi' the United UUitesjstill had 




a resonnble return to
year; went up hy\ 61 per ei'iit imd
A new type of ineentive plan: erage hourly earnings by 68.
A health ei*ntie |o ,l(K»k after The iinion contends, however, 
the "total health peeds" of eiu- that enrniugs have lagged behind 
pn>- ployees and families, free ofiUie growth in workers' output, 
tor clmiKe, whleh Uie union siig- P/irt of Its submission to the eon-
The cbriipttny offers duly 
negciitinte (tome Imjmiveiuvuls tojhospital, charges iiu 
nil* gnnip Iruiitranco plan on con- for employees and
men, employees and $1,000 for;gesl«*cl might start Jan. L IWO.Ieiliatlon Iward \Vas an eeonomle 
women eontinuing after the nge ln the Interim it proixised such study of prodiietivlty in the Cana- 
of 65 without eofl to employees, iimendments to Uie present grmqi (linn primary Iron and, steel In- 
'Ilier*; Is n $'.• dally Irenefit for lnsi|ranee irlnn as SI.0(K) life In-dustry, 
to To days hurnnee (or netlve emolov* rs $10 
doi>endent.s weekly mdeumlly and payment.s
"Considi*ring the Mihslantinl 
expamdon tliat has already taken 
place, nnd the big gains that hrive 
been made In profluctlvlty, Stelco 
has never been in a better posi­
tion thnn It In' now to make a 
significant eontrlbution to the 
stimulation of consumer spend 
lug, l),v raising wages and cutting 
pricesi and never sineb before 
In the per|(Kl 1IM6 to 1956, Ihelthfvwar has the need Iwen more 
A'.udv ; output per mlin-hour' ut gent.’’ , 1
— ■ , , I, ' '
Stainless steel Dayllners A wide choitjo of Standard nlcqpln'g car aitcomodailpn
offer speedy scrylco to is avfl|jlljablc on both trains also Tourist Hlcoplng cais.
Medicine Hat for connec­
tions with 'the Canadian' 
nnd 'the Doipinion’.
I I I ' I
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CABINET MINISTERS INVITED 
TO HOLD 2ND MEETING HERE
An invitation by telegram has been forwarded to 
Premier Bennett to hold a cabinet meeting in the city 
hall council chamber this weekend.
The premier and several members of the executive 
council of B.C. will be in Kelowna Friday and" Satur­
day for the official opening of the lake bridge by Princess 
Margaret.
If the cabinet docs hold a meeting here, it will be 
the second such meeting in Kelowna. The first cabinet 
meeting was held here in August. 1955, at the occasion 
of the oflicial opening of the court house.
LOCAL AND DISTRICT
Employees Placed; 
Ferries  U n c e rta in
.M l fe rry  em ployees w ill b e . of the ferrie.s to rckx! a d van taE i'.. B lielo, deckhands; Dt>u M uncc,
found new' jobs by the d e p a rt-; C O N S ID E R  O F F E R S  ' _____________________________ _
inent of hlghway.^ after the How ever the departm en t of| 
bridge open.s here. Hon. 1 . A ' i^ij.ij\vays is considering one or. 
t ia g la rd i advi.sed the Courier m  proiKisals which have been I 
a telephone in terv iew . m ade regarding purchase of the
SPEQATOR WATCHES ROYAL VISIT PREPARATIONS
Parades and youngsters are  I ro y a l guard o f honor discu.ss . on Vancouver Is land  yesterday.
•‘Spit and polish** preparations 1 A irm en  arc  t  .Sg t. ( i .  W. Green
Slight Improvement Shown 
In Local, B.C. Employment
in terv ie .
B ut he indicated  
not y e t been decided just w hat 
w ill be done w ith  the big diesel 
ix iw cred  ferries  themselves.
OLD BOY
U IC H M O N D . Eng. iC P ) —  O ld­
est known ex-in ijiil, 90-year-old  
tUn* it .1 • . ■ ■ H a rry  Austin, is am ong the "o ld
: _ . b o y s ' of \m e y a rd  School who
I F e rry  personnel who have re -j have vu'omised to attend its cen- 
j ceived iw rin an en t transfer.s to tenary  celebration in this S u rrey  
the bridge are : itown.
as inseparable as ham, and 
tggs. Alan Toom ey, 10, listen.s 
in a.s two m em bers of R C A F
beford greeting Princess M a r ­
g a re t a t  R C A F  Station Comox
U e ftt, T renton . Ont., and WO 
E . E . C risp of Toronto.




Em ploym en t figures in the 
Pacific  Region—and in Kelowna  
— showed a slight im provem ent 
during the m onth of June, accor­
ding to figures released a t V a n ­
couver and here.
I' In  respect to the entire P acific  
region, Horace Kectch, regional 
'd ire c to r. U nem ploym ent Insur­
ance Com m ission office. \ 'a n -  
couver, said: "Because of cer
T w e n ty  fe rry  personnel have! To ll collectors: A. P o itras . H .i . . .
a lre a d y  received transfer papers M cC artnev. L  G uidi H IS T O R IL  A R E A
Mo jKisitions w ith the T o ll B ridges, Greenwood, G . Stevenson, D .j C hristian  Island in O n ta rio '*  
and H ighw ays A uthority on the M tnice, F . Kosolofski. ’ | Georgian Bay was so nam ed by
of insurance benefits during JuneT n id g e . They w ill handle th e ' i j f t  span operators: A. E . T . ^
cam e to $71,680. gotes. the lif t  span, a n d .R a y m e r, J. P. G rave l, W. G.
Among the jobless m en. con- o ther jobs. T 'ra n k o , R. H . J. W illiam s,
struction w orkers head the listi T en  a lready  have been placed M aintenance men: A. W. Ja r- 
at 69. N ext edmo protective scr-^by the d epartm en t in other jx is i-,v is . P. S. K ish, H . C. Brooks, 
vice workers *41) and truck and tions, not necessarily in this! Cresv on the fin a l run of the 
trac to r drivers i40» and packing- a re a . Mast fe rry  at 4 p.m , Saturday w ill
house and orchard w orkers (38>.' T he rem ain ing  c iv il servants, be: A. E , T . R aym er, Captain;
Among the w om en, there are 10 in  num ber, have not yet b c o n jP . M cC orm ick, engineer; G . Fen-i 
54 packinghouse w orkers regis- jilaced . M r. G ag lard i said th a t| ton, m ate; W . N ea le  and M .
be offered
ta ry  of the Nova Scotia 
G row ers’ Association, as
Nova Scotian and B ritish  Co­
lum bian fru it growing associa­
tions have taken nearly  opposite 
views on w hat effects the ncwly- 
announced U nited K ingdom  apple 
c|uot;is would have on Canadian
niiplcs. . . u J
Two davs ago. in a front page K ingdom  has established an im - 
news slor’v. the D a ily  C ourier rc -|p o rt quota of 75,000Mong tons for! 
tx.rtcd th at, according to B.C. j  free apples in the 1958-59 season j 
T ree  Fru its  L t., the "new  quota [to be supplied b y  Canada and the 
system . . . m ay im prove the out­
look for B .C. fru it g row ers.”
F ru it  I the new quota system that B.C
tcred f o r  unem ploym ent; .3.3 evcr.v one would  a 
lain advcrVc 'influcnce7.'^how-ever,| sales clerks and sales persons; 31, jKisition, but " i t  m ight take a 
including variab le  m arkets, bad i ‘-•annery workers and 31 typists, little  tim e ."  
w eather conditions and, in ;)art. | stenographers and secretaries. : " m O T IIB A L L  F L E E T  
work stoppages as the result o fi M r. H aig  predicted that with m ,-. G ag lard i said the three;
i unsuccessful wage negotiations. | the packinghouses reaching full ferries  would be "p u l into m oth-i
the to ta l num ber of persons seek-1 P*‘°duction shortly, there w ill bo b a lls " , probably on the westside!
1 ing w o rk  rem ains w ell above last! a sharp drop in the jobless fi- of ^he lake , for the tim e being. ;
le v e l.” , gures here .________________ ^___ T h ere  w ill be a w atchm an on|
duty a t a ll tim es and periodically!
DIPSY DOODLE 
DRIVE-INN
Located on Lakeshore 
Drive at Mission Creek
;year s
Com plete figures for June w e re '
» T „ ' , : | T 7 c c ' V r u r , " ; „ o T « h i ; ' r . t o S ! n o e  i m m ^  p r a c t i c e  j ,1, , . - Wi l l  be operated In
‘ - .........................details of M a y  22, there was a tota l otthe new apple quotas from  North!a.s yet. He said full 
A m erica  “ w ill not be good fo r |th e  system  have not yet been re- 
C anada.”  lecived.
(Tw o days ago the B ritish  In -, 
form ation O ffice said the U nited
U nited  States.)
P R E F E R R E D  P O S IT IO N
A t that tim e . J . B . Land er,
general sales m anager for B C T F , 
wa.s quoted as saying th a t as
"B ritish  |)ieference for B .C . a p -|jf" i'’" Holland xycumanr. n.ivw, 
pies has been so c lea rly  i n d i c a t - . . i n 3 nm ch pre- ‘
cd in the past, the fru it  industry I position over C anada.”  j 1958 centennial M a y  queen.
Viprp is honoful ttiQl the new reRu-i , „ i t v ■ She w ill have the honor of
lations m ay open w id er vistas for | presenting a bouquet to Princess
A'vnort tonnane "  said it  depends on which w ay  M a rg a re t as she leaves her a ir-
T  a n a d S b  P re s , dispatch >I>'P ' ' t '  N “ v a  Scotians, look a t '
K E N T V IL L E . N.S. < C P '-T h e  o id e i- to prevent deterioration  
74.805 persons registered f o r fire  a la rm  i.s blowing three tim es F in a l disposal of the vessels is 
work in the P a c ific  region as a day here, ihe  a ir  cominessor still iindeterm ined. H o w e v e r the  
com pared w ith 37,583 at the sam e type horn needs exercise— there m in is ter did say th at .should any [ 
tim e in 1957. hadn’t been a fire  iin  town this person or com pany desire to pur-^
KELOWNA F IG U R E S  u' car. , cha.se any or a ll the ferries, the I
, , ,  , -----------------  ----------  d epartm en t woujd considei any.
Latest figures for K elow na; P'AST R E S P O N S E  i iVasonable o ffer. H e felt that o n e :
show there are  671 applicants lo r : g R A N D E  P R A IR IE . A lta . (C P ) ; m ig h t be converted to use on th is ; 
work as com pared with 393 a t. The G rande P ra ir ie  hospital p u t  j  la k e  fo r sightseeing or some sim -| 
this tim e  last ye a r. In  a break- em ergency call for blood* i l ia r  project. !
V E R N O N --T o rn o rro w  w ill be a; down of the to U b . ^here are j t 4 4 R H  negative type! Th e  ferries, the m inister poin t





To Give Bouquet 
To Royal Visitor
fro m  K cn tv ille , N .S ., today, how­




Graveside rites w ere  read  by  
R ev. D . M . P e rley  of St. P a u l’s 
United Church as the coffin of 
M rs . E . \V. W illis , M ission C ity, 
was lowered into the ground a t 
the Kelowna cefnetery.
Funeral service had been held  
earlie r a t M ission C ity , w here  
M rs. W illis  died suddenly, June 
30,. P a llb earers  w ere  W a lte r  
Slack, M iss io n ,C ity ; L . Stephens, 
A . W arren , G . S h ram m . M . H ac­
kney and M . G reen, a ll of K e l­
owna.
Surviving is her husband at 
Mission C ity : one daug hter, M rs . 
G. Sm ith, K elow na; one s o n ,  
Ronald. M ission C ity ; two grand­
sons: four sisters and tw ^ bro­
thers.
it. W e have a d iffe ren t type of 
m erchandise.”
E la b o ra tin g  on this, he c la im ed  
th a t B .C . apples can be called  
the "C ad illacs”  of the fru it grow ­
ing industry, w hile  in the E a s t 
" th ey  have the Chevrolets.”
H e did  a d m it, however, th a t 
there m a y  be som e fe a tu re s  of
c ra ft a t K a la m a lk a  Lake. Cheryl 
is a Vernon E le m en tary  School 
pupil.
The bouquet to be presented to 
the princess w ill take the form  
of a colonial nosegay, comprised 
of pink rap tu re  roses, blue corn­
flo w er and lace flow er, fr illed  in 
pink net embossed in blue, and 
tied  w ith  blue velvet stream ers.
A lex H a ig , m anager of th e . U rn  fam ed Douglas irs of B rit-! able change in con.struclion. A t
jth c  m om ent, the departm ent secs 
no jilacc w here it  could use any
I local U IC  office, said paym ent|i.sh Colum bia m a y  re rc k  a h c ig h t
of 300 feet.
50  Men Still Patrolling Scene 
Of Black Mountain Forest Fire
W hile  there has been no clo-. scrub tim ber.* Considerable smo- 
sure on forests in  this area  as uldering still is going on and a 
has been procla im ed a t  the coast, high w ind could bring  trouble, 
s till a c r itic a l situation exists in j A  sm all patro l s till is on the
fire  hazards.
F orest R anger B e rt H ew le tt 
this m orning re ite ra ted  his cau­
tion fo r the public to be “ extre ­
m ely  carefu l whenever' out in 
the woods.”
H e  urged everyone to pay p a r­
tic u la r attention to cigarets and 
m atches.
M eanw hile , some 50 m en s till 
are  patro lling  on B lack M oun­
ta in  w here Saturday’s fire  flash ­




Adult, Entertainm ent 
only
DOUBLE BILL










Su8|)ciisc Drdma in color
Starring Allan Ladd 
and Joanne D rew
( OMINC
I'ridiiv uitd Suinrday
Jiii> 18 - 19
"THE LADY TAKES 
A FLYER"
Comedy Drni\tn in Color 
Starring Toriicr and 
Jeff ( handler
scene o f . the Peachland fire , 
w hich also erupted Saturday, 
during the gale-force winds.
The grass fire  which seared 
the hillside east of Wood Lake  
e a rly  this week is out. Some 70 
acres w ere blackened by the fire , 
believed to have been started by  
children.
To date, the Kelowna area has 
had 37 fires, the B lack M ountain  
one being the largest. D am age  
has not been heavy.
City Employees 
Will Help With 
Royal Visit
V E R N O N  —  Vernon civic em ­
ployees of a ll departm ents w ill 
cease w ork a t noon tom orrow  so 
that they m ay assist the R C M P  
in controlling the crowd w hich is 
expected on the occasion of the  
visit o f Princess M a rg a re t. C iv ic  
em ployees w ill w ear red  a rm  
bands, and w ill also act as ushers 
and in  any other capacity w hich  
w ill help both the security o ffic ­
ers and the public.
Vernon ’s ro ya l v is it chairm an , 
J. S. M onk, said that ten tative  
plans are for fro m  2,000 to 3,000 
children to be in  Poison P a rk  
O val. Some 225 school children  
are expected fro m  Arm strong, 
also a contingent from  Lum by  
and elsewhere, as %yell as Scouts 
and Cubs, Guides and Brownies.
Residents along the route w h ic h ' 
the princess w ill trave l a re  ask-1 
ed to decorate the ir prem ises  
w ith  flags and bunting.
TONIGHT
“MACABRE”
Starrin g  
W M . P R IN C E  
J IM  BACKUS  
(A dult E n te rta in m en t 
Only)
THURSDAY IS $1.00 A CARLOAD NIGHT
Gates Open 7:30 




S T E P H E N  M c N A L L Y  
C O L E E N  G R A Y
ODEON
'S n W A Y '
DRIVE-m
B E S T  P I C T U R E  
O F  T H E  Y E A R !
NSW-YORK Film CRiTi-;s av.'aRD
VERNON — Highway 97 North at City Limita
CINEMASCOPE - TECHNICOLOR*
Not only the bc.st picture of 1957 but the best picture of 
many, many years as nearly flawless as any picture can be 
. , .  a picture we guarantee you’ll not forget-
ADMISSIONS
Evening: Adults $1.00; Students 70c; Children 25c
Matinee: Adults 7Hc; Students GOc; Children 2Se
One Performance only each evening at 8:00 p.m.
Saidrday 2 p.m. — 6 p.m. — 9 p.m.
COMING
Cameron Mitchell —  Teresa Wright
"ESCAPADE IN JAPAN"
tmsiMasier
IS T O P S !
FRESH D A I L Y  F R O M  Y O U R  F O O D  S T O R E I
SHOP
MEIKLE'S!
Newest Styles and Colors
b y  "Janfzen"
Lovely swim suits by .lantzcn's own Marvclurc, Vclvalurc, Imported 
cotton print, ginghams, plaids, etc- Beautiful colors and styles to choose 
from. All sizes. Q  Q r  Q C
Priced at ..........  .........  ................. ........ / • / J  to J
BATHING CAPS 1
BEACH COATS— In terry cloth, half and { length,-white, pale yellow, 
striped. 1;  0 * ;  f t
All sizes  ............................................. ..............  V . 7  J  to O o J J
MEN'S DEPT.
T b A s d * ^
y ita m m
yVK***** |Z) ̂I5L
See Our Selection , 
of
SHORT SLEEVED SPORT 
SHIRTS and T-SHIRTS
SW IM TRUNKS by "Janfzen"
New colors. . . new styles in Boxer Shorts and Llasiicizcd 0  Q jr  *7 Q T
P L A Y  O R  W O R K  S H O R T S  f t  0 * 1
in fawn and khaki at ................................  —    /  J - t o  J * 7 J
B E R M U D A  S H O R T S  A  * k 0  1 f t  0 * 5
in linen and viyclla at  ................ ...............  ..............‘t ,  J v  to I O » 7 i7
B O Y S ’ S W IM  T R U N K S —  T  0 * 5  f t  0 * 5
Smart colors and styles at .......................... ..............  I - 7 J  to m «7*J
Now —  at you'r favourite food store —  fine t|uality 
'I'oaslMasicr bread; 'I'oastMasicr h.is a \sholesome 
giiodness :(nd distinctive flavor yini'll re:illy eajtiy! 
Plenty of hoi, buUcred ”'! oaNiMasicr toast" lor hreitk-; 
fast puls pep in \our step all da\, li s sliced ;md 
vitamin-ciificlicd, too.
\M IGHTY FINE BREAD,!
CHILDREN'S BATHING SUITS (MeHaninc Floor)
I.o vc iy  coHons in shirred effecls, Sizes 2 -  Tigured m aterials and plain colored cot-
4 -  ’6 - 6 X .  O  o n  O  0 0  shirred fronts, elastic backs.
Priced at .................. / • Z V  to 0 , 7 0  A ll colors n  Q O  L  O C
. ,, , , , , ,  |*riccd at ............. . X i » 7 0  to k J o X ,* /
Satin Idaslic Skm -liics^  1 C O  '
for boys 2 - 8 yciirs al .......... 1 , 3 /  l igiircd Bathing Suit w ith w hite icrry  jac-
.lanlzcn, Bathing Suits—  kcl, P rint trim m ed.  ̂ A O S
Priced at . . . , ! ..... .\..........  8 .9 5 , 9 .9 5 , 11 .95  A  I’cauiy. 2 - 4 - 6  .........,  set U . 7 i 7
S k in -T ile s  in  p la in  colors, , ^  Boys’ T ru n k s  in S lfc lch ics 85c
TOWELS for the FAMILY
Large vi/e in plaii) colors,
,16. x 72 at ......:........................
.....'
l.arpc all «ivcr pallcrns  
Beach Towels —  16 x 72 at
3 .50
C h i l i l ic n ’s Tow els, 




Geo. A  Meikle Ltd.
297 BERNARD AVE- KEIXIWNA
BENNEH'S YEAR-END
:  ^  «•«(
Heat And Yvon 
Finished Holtl $100,000
CLEARANCE
M O N T R E A L  iC P '— Yvon D u r-i 
e lle ’s capacity for taking punish-, 
m ent ap p aren tly  has saved h im ' 
Uie B ritish  E m p ire  light-heavy-: 
w eight boxing title .
l l i e  husky N ew  Brunswick fish­
e rm an  retained his crown W ed­
nesday night when M ik e  H olt, the  
South A frican  challenger, nar- 
! row ly ahead on points, (ailed  to 
answer the bell for the ninth  
round of a scheduled 12-rounder. 
D u re lle  w eighed 173*.-t, H o lt 169.
H o lt ap iw ared  to have collapsed 
between the eighth and ninth  
rounds. He said afterw-ard-s in his 
dressing room that he couldn't 
get his b reath  in the fourth  
round and la te r a t the end of. 
the eighth.
A badly bruised and swollen  
finger rendered H olt's  left hand—- 
his best— alm ost useless.
The m atch opened as a slugfest 
and continued that w ay until the 
end. Each fig h ter was knocked  
down once. I t  kept the crowd of 
15,025 on the edge of their seats 
a ll the w ay.
H o lt took a seven count in the! 
th ird  round, w hen Durelle sent 
h im  to the canvas w ith  a stagger­
ing short le ft and a right.
D u re lle  was knocked down in 
his own corner in the seventh by 
a right hook. But he bounced, 
back and there was no count. j 
Piet Lourens. Holt's imnager,^  
said the 85-degree weather a f-, 
fected his m an as m uch as any-; 
thing.
i ‘ ‘The w eather was devastating" i 
he said. “ Our country is hot but 
not so hum id. I t  was the weather 
tha t got h im .”
D u re lle 's  m anager. Chris Sha- 
ban. said that " a fte r  the seventh 
D u re lle  told m e he was losing the , 
1 strength in his arm s. But I could | 
! see H o lt's  reserve was dwindling 
I even faster than m y boy’s."  
j TOUGHER THAN EXPECTED 
I He said the fight was a " lo t 
tougher than we-expected."
Both f i g h t e r s  praised each 
other's punching ab ility  Both 
w ere bloixl-spattercd at the end 
of the bout, televised across Can­
ada and the U n ited  States, 
D u re lle , 28, was bleeding freely  
from  a cut above his lefteye. 
suffered in the la te  rounds. Holt 
was bleeding from  the mouth and 
nose.
D u re lle 's  ruggedness saved him  
fro m  jxjssible defeat. He took a ll 
the 26-year-old South A frican  
could serve up and waded in (or 
m ore. Ho landed good, hard blows 
when it appeared he was in 
trouble.
Scoring fo r the eight rounds 
was; Judge Bobby Lcith am  37-36 
for H o lt, Judge Johnny Gow 36-34 
for H o lt and Judge Rene O uim et 
37-?2 (or Holt. The Canadian  
Press had it  36-32 (or H olt.
Gross receipts (or the fight, 
held in the M o n trea l F o ru m , w ere  
$21,000 w itli a net of $18,000.
THIS LION IIKES SUMNIER lAIR
S p o t t i -
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
BASEBALL SCORES
One B .C . Lion who m akes  
h im s elf right at home in K e l­
ow na, is the stocky half-back  
w ith  the hard-running style. 
P rim o  V illanueva. Here fo r his 
fourth  year, " D a  P reem  *
thinks Kelowna is Ju.st about the; 
m ost, and so do his fa m ily . 
P ic tu red  above, P rim o  and his 
w ife  Orzina d isplay th e ir brood 
a t daughter Sabrina's th ird  
•birthday p a rty . L e ft to rig h t,
the kids arc , Sabrina. P rim o  
Anthony. George H enry  and 
M a rk  Eden. P rim o  even brought 
his lovely niece, Rachel Gue- 
u ara , from  Calexico, C al., to 
enjoy the O rchard C ity  junket.
Sluggers Blast 15 Homers 
AAounties Take 3rd Straight
TIIUR., JULY 17, 1958 THE DAILY COURIER 4
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS second and Jones on firs t. San 
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 1 A lexander attem p e
W  L  P e t. G B L j popped up. S a lt Lake
55 37 .598 firs t basem an R . C. Stevens
55 40 .579 1 i  drop fa ir  and caught it  on
54 40 .574 2 ' -----------------------
San D iego  
Phoenix  
Vancouver 
Salt Lake  C ity  




the bounce. H e whipped the b a ll 
to th ird  basem an D ick  Barone  
to force Jones and B arone got 
the b a ll back to Stevens in tim e  
to nip A lexander and com plete  
the tr ip le  k illing .
Centennials Lose Star 
Slugger To Side-Lines
A standard perform ance and 
an upset m arked  last night s p lay  
in the c ity  softball senior league.
T he Centennials provided the  
upset, but it  was costly, when
slugger Len W ickonheiser in ju re d  ^ take' a 12-3 v ic-
w m  b?"ou. £ ™ e ' r e m f £  ' ' ’¥ L X e ' ‘c a S " m S r a l l  th e ir
46 42 .523 7 
41 45 .477 11 
40 53 .430 15‘-i 
39 ,56 .411 17Mi 
37 54 .407 17'-2
P a c ific  Coast League batsm en  
blasted out 15 home runs last 
night as the Vancouver M ounlies, 
tabbed at season’s start as the 
team  to beat, pocketed th e ir  
th ird  stra ight v ic to ry .
The th ird-p lace M ounlies pow­
ered out three homers in tacking  
a 10-5 defeat on the second- 
place Phoenix G iants w hile firs t- 
place San Diego hung a 10-8 de­
fe a t on the Salt Lake C ity  Bees.
The results gave Phoenix a one 
and a h a lf gam e bulge over the  
G iants and a two-gam e lead over 
the Mountics.
In  other games last night, Sa­
cram en to ’s Solons tied a second 
stra igh t 1-0 defeat on the Spokane 
Indian.s and Portland used h o m ­
ers to scuttle the Seattle Rainiers
6-3. , ,
Th e  Mountics and G iants got 
25 hits be twee h them , w ith  V a n ­
couver' accounting for 14, includ- 
Ifig hom ers by Joe D urham , 
Owen F riend  and R ay B arker.
hom ers by D urham  and 
'Friend w ere two-run affa irs . 
B a rk e r ’s was solo,
,G o rd y  Sundin worked the route 
fe r  the M ountics, giving up 11
S
ts and three walks while fan- 
ng nine. Joe M nrgoneri, the 
f irs t o f four Phoenix pitchers, 
\{ns nailed w ith  the loss,
.D a v e  Pope got two home runs 
f t r  the Padres ns they outlastocl 
g h lt Lake C ity  in n 2 6 h it e x tra ­
vaganza a t the U tah city. L a rry  
B aines, A lan Jones and C arro ll 
H a rd y  nl.so hom ered (or tlic
S
ids. H ard y 's  three-run clout in 
c seventh won it for San Diego. 
*T h c  Bees picked up some 
rflensure of satisfaction in the 
j jx th  when they whipped up a 
tt ip le  pluv. W ith  . R ill G lynn on
Lions In Final Lap 
Squad Gam e Sat.
By THE CANADl.W PRESS 
National League
F irs t I
C incinnati 102 100 0 0 0 -4  7 0
Chicago 100 010 003—5 8 1
H ad d ix . Jcffcoat i9 i and B urg-, 
css; Ph illips . Hobble <4) E lston; 
<91 and N eom an. W  — Elston. L — | 
Jcffcoat. H R s; Chi - W alls 21.; 
N eem an (7 i.
P h ila  000 000 200—2 9 2,
S Francisco 040 230 OOx—9 14 0 
Sanford, M e y e r <2> G ra y  i5 ) |  
M orehead (8* and Saw atski; A n -' 
tonclli and Schm idt. L —Sanford, j 
Second i
C incinnati 110 001 200—5 7 0
Chicago 200 002 03x—7 10 1'
LawTence, Schm idt (8 ' A cker 
18) and B a ile y ; Solis. E lston (7 
H e n ry  (7> and S. T a y lo r. 'VV- 
H enry . L  - Law rence. H R s; Cin- 
W hisenant 2 (4) Chi-Banks (24).
M ilw au kee  220 020 000—6 9 0
St. Louis 005 000 000—5 13 0
Spahn. M cM ahon  (8) and C ran ­
d a ll: Jones. Slobbs (4) Jackson! 
J J „  . »8) Pa ine  <9) and Sm ith, Land-
Ccnls dewned the _ y / . s p a h n .  h - S t o h b s .  B R s :
R o la n d  Rovers. M il-B ru to n  (D ,  M athew s 2 (19),
The league-leading Club L -B oyer (18). i
continued to em ulate the 000 312 1 0 0 -7  13 1
V  ite W n ff ^of Los Angeles 000 000 1 3 0 -4  10 0hind the fo m -h it pitching of ,g , Foiles:
K iop . Roebuck (6 L  E rsk ine  (7 ), 
K liopstein  (9) and Roseboro. W - 
F rien d . L -K io p . H Rs; Pgh-Fpilos; 




Chicago 020 002 020— 6 9 0
B a ltim o re  000 001 000— 1 7 ‘
Donovan and L o lla r: Pappas
test, since the coaches w ill h a v e ,b y  Princess M a rg a re ts  o ffic ia l 
a chance to see whether they a re  opening of the O kanagan Lake  
re a lly  gone on the border-line bridge, and  w ill have p lenty  of 
prospects or just bUnded by tra in - pageantry and pom p on its own.
ing cam p g litte r.
A ll m em bers of the coaching  
profession in general and coach 
C row e’'s "b ra in s” in  p a rtic u la r, 
are  agreed th a t there is nothing 
like  reg u la r contact under com­
petition to show the stuff th a t’s 
in the p layers.
This S aturday w ill m ean pro fit 
or loss fo r some of the p layers, 
although no actual cutting w ill 
be done until the club moves back  
to Vancouver.
The inter-squad gam e, between  
the Ogos and Pogos, w ill get 
under w ay a t 6;30 on Saturday, 
the day which wiR also be noted
T he B .C . Lions are  in  the fin a l 
lap  of th e ir sum m er tra in ing  
cam p w ith  S a turday’s big in te r­
squad gam e loom ing m ore im ­
portan t every day.
T h e  Tabbies this y e a r have  
proven to be too f i t  and ready  
fo r head coach C lem  Crowe, 
m aking  his task of w h ittlin g  the 
squad down an even tougher one, 
since home-sickness o r disaster 
have fa iled  to assist h im .
The toughest b reak  of, the cam p  
m a y  be the loss of Pete "Coun­
try "  Brow n, big G eorgia Tech  
centre, who seemed to have the 
spot nailed down on a b ility  until 
his collision w ith  B y B a iley  in 
sdrim m age. Nothing o ffic ia l has 
been decided yet, but the con­
cussion, on top of the fac t tha t 
he has had previous head in ju r­
ies, m ay m ake h im  a bad  ris ’s 
for pro contact this year. j
McGOO loo ks  good
The appearance of Don " M r .
M cG oo" V ic ic , last y e a r’s thun­
dering fu llback partn er of By  
B ailey , com plicated the situation  
for im port fullbacks. Both Duke
Washington and John "T lie  .. j
Boast" Bayuk have been vying Young Tony DeRosa continued  
for the honor of being running- ir) his role of O M B L  giant k ille r  
m ate to the incom parable "L o rd  last night, as he gave up only 
•’ hilt v io io ’R solid 210 lbs. three skinny hits in leading the
an e rro r, a sacrifice h it and a 
tr ip le  by Dennis Casey, but it  
was a sm all contribution in  the 
face of the C lub’s power.
W ayne H icks continued to show 
his le th a l power at the p late , h it­
ting  a double and three singles -------  t
in  four trip s  to the plate, and iL oes |8)
tw in  brother W arren h it a D e tro it ^ J S S Z l 8 o'
double and two singles fo r f iv e . ; N m  Y o rk  L . ,  j
P itch er G au ley  added a double Bunning. F isch er (8) and W il- , 
to the w inning cause. son; T u rley  and H ow ard . L-B un-
U n e  I c o x ?  ' "inf'- N Y k -L u m p e  (2 ); D et-j
B lue  Caps 030 000 (MO- 3 4 3 1Bolling (D .
C lub 13 023 000 52x—12 12 l|.K a n s a s  C ity  100 010 000— 2 11 1
The Leos’ o ffic ia ls  have invited  
Princess M a rg a re t to attend the  
b a ll gam e as a guest, b u t w heth­
e r the ro ya l v isitor, w ill decide to  
take  a look a t the C anadian  
gam e rem ains to  be seen.
The R C A F  band and 100-man
Loseth and Kabatoff. G auley  
and Sehn (Luknowski, 8 ). W —  
G auley.
V ic  W ickenheiser led the Cen­
tennials in  h itting , with cousin 
L en ’s hom er supplying the added  
im petus fo r th e ir victory over 
the Rovers in Rutland. V ic  h it  
three fo r (our, plus a sacrifice.
m xvv^fvr u iiu ...vv . .—  T h e  C cu ts  untrE ckcd th c  Rovecs
d rill  te a m , in te rn a t io n a l ly  k n o w n ; b a t  with a  fo u r-ru n
fo r lin e  p e rfo rm a n c e s , w ill su p p ly  I f r a m e , a n d  they n e v e r  le t
the b e a t  fo r  th e  b a ll g a m e , a n d ,^ p  th e m , in sp ite  of a  v a lia n t,
60 determ ined p layers w il l  supply L j j j th  inning, four-run ra lly  by
the rh y th m , as they fig h t lo r  a Rovers.
spot on this y e a r ’s club. | Tony Senger counted two tw o-,v jm »uciB .
Coach Crowe and his sta ff arc .jjjjg g  hits and both A1 Volk a n d jH a rs h m a n  2 (3) 
in accord on one thing, the cam p R e ig er h it triples in  the
Boston 000 004 01 x— 5 6 0
D ickson. D a le y  (6) and C hiti; 
D elock. K ie ly  (7) and B erberet. j 
W -D elock. L-D ickson.
C leveland 010 000 122— 6 12 1
W ashington 003 000 004— 7 9 1
G ra n t, Mossi (7) N arlesk i (9>: 
and N ixon: G riggs, H yde (8 ' and 
Courtney. W -H yde. L  - N a rle s k i.! 
H R s : W ash-Sievers 2 (23). j
Second ;
Chicago 120 020 000— 5 9 0; 
B altim o re  001 023 OOx—6 13 2  
Shaw; Keegan (4) M oore (6)1 
and B a t t c y ;  H arshm an and, 
Ginsberg. L-K ecgan. H R s; B a lt-| 
W oodling (7 '.
has been the best they h ave ’ ex 
perienced in th e ir four years  here.
losing cause.
L in e  score:
Centennials 400 012 100— 11 8 5 
Rovers 000 110 314— 10 7 8 
Chobotar and Shotten. R ath  
and D , V o lk . W —Chobotar.
WEDNESDAY'S STARS
B yro n ." but V ic ic ’s li   l  
of enthusiasm look verjr good out 
tliere  these days.
surging Vernon Clippers to a 2-1 
victory over the Kelowna Orioles
This I'iice. plus the depth of at E lks ’ Stadium , 
prospects In a ll departm ents,j The v ictory for Vernon m ere  
m akes the .squad ^nm e a rea l ly m eant another ball gam e, but 
--------------------------------------- i - ,  tightened up the race oolween
• By STEWAR’r MacLEOD 
*Canndlnu Press Staff Writer
In BEG
Ibeliiiu l Peter Riuifoi'd of Eng
the Kamloops Okonots and the 
Orioles, in which the k m o w iu
City club leads by 10 percentage  
points. . I _
I l itt in B : Roy Slcvcrs, Senators 
—B elted a p a ir of two-run hom- 
, ers, the second, a two-out shot!
one gam e outstanding w ith  the ' t|^p^ capped a four-run ninth that 
southern club, which ended in  a beat the Indians 7-6,
5-5 tie  called fo r darkness, and PitchinK'. G len llobbie, Don  5 5 tie , ca iea m  Elston, C ubs-.shut out the Red-
has to bo finished. „» 'legs  w ithout a -h it  in a jo in t re lie f
Vernon. happ.y in ?*! job th a t covered 5 2-3 innings in
late-soason spoilers, journey to J  ̂ ^  ^ double-
Kam loops Okonots, so Sunday’s 
gam es could m ean the Orioles  







gam e  
header sweep.
Les Schaefer startod for the 
Orioles and pitched 8 '3 innings of 
light bull, holding the Vernon chib  
down until there w ere two inCn 
on, and the tying run in, when  
R ay Scott came in, but a costly
Culos, c 
K aiser, s.s 
M artin o , cf 
Frlt-z, 3b 
W ickenheiser, If  
G a th c n im , lb  




e rro r by short-slop K aiser le t the 
winning run across the plate.
P laying  .tight and p ractica lly  
errorless ball, the clubs battled  
broiigh S'lz scoreless Innings, until 
Oriole.s’ short-slop, Joe Kaiser, 
u  r iv iU  he Rot "  bottom of the !
mnrl nf h rit/. S cusp double,
Totals
. . V . .  ......................... llm ul, Radford was clocked in 0,8
JC A U D IF ’F  (C P )—Thomas Rob- seconds and Cam eron m ade u  in 
Inaon of the Daliam iis broke Uuv 10 secoiy's flat, _ j
B ritish  E m p ire  Games record o(| Ago.sti •  breezed homo in 0.7 
0,6 seconds today in the first of ( in the n in lli heat to complete the 
32 pro llitilnury  hoiUs o( Ihc 100- voinul C iiiiiu liau  qualiuoaUons,
y a rd  (la«h but a following w ln (i(N ovor prossrd by nls riva ls , no
m ay  prevent recognition of the slowed perceptibly ' " ' ‘’ I ' i,',.it/.'s ri
new m ark  stages a fte r taking the lend n t ;Y ‘
Robinson was clocked In 0 .,5 the .start. , . , ,, j D N L I  lU H  , , n  n '
seconds The previous reeord was K e v u n G o s p e r o fA iis t ia l ia .d e - ]  The th ird  Im.semaii s twtvbase i DeRosa, p 
held Joiiitlv bv Johnny Tre lonr of fending cham pion In the 440 hit gave hlip the o n ly /R B l of Ih e lD y c , c
A uslrn lin  and M ike Agostini ofi.vard.s, qualified  handily In the gntne, keeping his average
TO nldiu l. Ago.stinl Is eaihpaigning first heal of the q u arte r-m ile  pre-ione-per-gam c for the last 15, and . S taff, If, lb  
u n d er'C an ad ian  colors thl.i seii-i Hm iiiarles, flril.slilng second be-l getting his batting average at M cD onald , lb  
son and iVvns entered ip a li\te r ib in d  a Scottisli runner. Botb w e rc i,3(j2 , hi.s slugging average at „5,52, i Hume,_ ph.
AB R H  PO A E
2 0 0 1 5 0
4 0 0 6 0 0
3 1 1 2  3 2
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
6  1 14 1 0
0 0 1 0 fl
0 0 0 3 f
0 0 0 0 (
0 0 1 0 (
Adam s, 2b 
T . S lceyk, ss
29 1 3 27 14 2 
AB R  I I  PO  A E  
4 0 1 1 ,3  01
4 1 1 1  1 li
3 0 () 1 1 1
4 1 1 3 ’ 2 0
4 0 0 0 2 O!
n o  1 9 1 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 3 0 01
2 0 0 9 0 0|
I 0 0 0 0 0|
0 0 0 0 0 0pia.vlng-coaoh J im  Tooley nndiB iindldo, if 
short-stop 'I'om m y Stecyk. of . '
senior ' hockey fame .ended Ihe Tolal.s . . 33 2
Oriole).’ hopes for a 1-0 victory Scorp, by Innmgs;^
000 001 (KK)—1
5 27 10 .2 ]
h e h l"  "  \  Itim e il at 48,3 seconds, m ore than
I n ’thc same heat Ohulam  RaMk: a full second s l o w e r  than 
o f ’ PdklsUin was disqualified fori Gosper’s Gam es record of 47,1 )
tw o false starts, lle e lo r lio g an iU A N .^ D l.^N  O U T  «.7iiuie:. . .. — -
of A ustralia  «nd Josc(ih G iHldaid Doug Clem ent of Vanem iver be- i„ the to)) of the nintli a.s both Vernon  
fiA T iiiild fid  finished second an d 'ca iiio  the first Canadian casualty drew  single,s off tichaefer, an d iK elow na, 
th iixl behind . Robinson iiiul al.-o’ in the second heat of the 440, H o ; ta llied  th e ty ln g  and winning runs. | H um innry:
nUnUfled (dr the second round of finished fourth, lo'.iiiK th ird  jilaecI o n  fiiindny. the Orldlos w lllI W I — peRosn (9 inn ings), l.P
X  b r |to  Kd Sampson of E.igb.iu l at the , have a eluinee to come out of >---Schiuder 8̂ ;i ‘" " ‘"R ''" ;
‘ 1 ogan who has eoveied the| halfw ay m ark , j llh e lr  two-game «luu)|. «m l add two ( ,  fO -D c d to « .r  .
I d i  ance In the world rec .ad lim e ' The quail lers were M alco lm ; to their score ^wlieii they
. ' S ' - .........................with AllOUtlnl PIKI oUUUtsillU luul in |7,<I, lillSU .......................................................... m IIU-_«ff flff
c^ .s ted  home in 0.8 seconds, n  ‘ * * ' i l i J C I \ l L l C C n A V ' ' C  Schaefer .5 Siierlfleos—Scott 1S: S. O m a g b e m lo f N ig eria  w o n iC ln u e n t Hoek.'d Im  41U  ̂ ; | WEDNESDAY S • FIGHTS j ^ L
,  tliu  second d ie a l In ».7 leum d-- Hu^ S  Uh ‘ -------------------------------------------- ”^ 7 ^  off Schaefer 1, Scott 1. Earned
|  : ’W «U lsh  niKi Welsh 1 B y T H E  A.S.SO<’IA T E D  l ’ UFif.S ' , i,„ „ „ V e rn o n  I, l^elowna 1„ Pass-
”T  'I'S  l',l'Y ,,!'!.™ ,’  M ik '  l̂'i■’",''"l''lo! 2 . . ' it„  l! 'c . i l . , ,
-to l.'kr An.»l...ir A t h U . t r  A.,<oriii.i‘.tl hr,ill. All in .. I|. .Ihiu'llr n li'li'''.'
Tr irntli. «ml I... llT. ;K.il..r. I„ l . rn , l „ i i .  Snlljhiiry's, llraish EiitltltrHEH S  Schloxer,
M W n d  l r , . h «  t o . U l  » « •  M S  I I ^
m o re
e n jo y m e n t
n a t u r a l l y
(o r  FR KE tle liv a ry  pho na
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F o rtu n a te ly , one or two gusts of w ind do not constitute
*  ‘ o th e rw ise , the B .C . U o n s  football club would have l^ c n  
blow n rig h t out o f tow n, never to re tu rn , borne on th e  crest o 
a w ind created  bv an itin eran t football w n te r  
lu S f r e T a U o n s  m an , when they found the hostelry to
the  b rim  on th e ir  unannounced a rr iv a l a couple of days ago.
M u tte rin g  d ire  threats about seeing th a t the n ^  cam n  
w ould be in Penticton, the two gents in  question r a is ^  
ruckus to cause the question to arise in o u | m ind. Just why  
«1a tVtn T continue to come to Kelo^Ana .
The answ er, from  the m anagem ent's s ta n d ^ in t, w o u . d ^  
o u ite^ s im u le—because it  suits th e ir purpose. This means the  
carhp m ust be adeouate in accom m odation .suitable in sur- 
3 i n g s  com natib le in w eather and w ith in  a reasonable
*̂ ‘* 'T s ^ 'a rT s ^ th e ^ a S o m m ^ " a U o n  is concerned, b a ll p layers  
lik e  Pete "C o u n try"  B row n and Don B ingham , who have seen 
the N F L  i i e r s  cam n. said they feel that h.s one w ith  the  
hotel liv ing thev cx tx rien ce  here, is one of the best.
B il eted in a first-class hotel, rig h t on he m am  reeT of 
the c tv  the b a ll p layers  have a two or three rninute w alk  
K r o i^ h 'a  shndv pr'^rk to a rr iv e  a t th e ir oract.ee fjeld ru ling  
out the necessity of a bus tr ip  and trim m in g  the length o f the 
w ork ine dav down to the bare essentials
This niiestion of accom m odation is the most v ita l one t 
the coaching staff, since thev seek to get the most out of each 
o la v e r (lossible during the cam u oeriod. in order that the> 
can see 'w h a t ootential he has. without anv osychological b a r­
rie rs  created by inadequate liv ing  accom modations.







Speeds RecoveryL O N D O N  (R euters) —  Tw enty
B ritish  athletes today protested, .....
the exclusion o f non-white ath-f \O R K  (A P I T h e  p ^
letes fro m  the South A frican  tow ards recovery o f Roy
team  com peting a t the
E m p ire  G am es. jD odger catcher, is b e tte r than
The sportsm en, who included, a s ^ k e s m a n  fo r the
Stanley M a t t h e w s .  England's!Now  Y o rk  U n ivers ity  - M le v u e  
leading soccer p layer. R ev. D av id
Sheppard, fo rm er test cricketer. M edicine and Rehabilitation  
■and D erek  Ibbotson. four-m inute
N atio n a l League
W L Pet. G B L ;
M ilw aukee 45 36 .556 -
S. Frisco 46 38 ,548 4
Chicago 45 41 .523 -  2
St. Louis 39 40 .494 5
Pittsburg 41 43 .487 5'2
Philadelph ia 38 41 .481 6
1 C incinnati 37 44 .457 8
Los Angeles 38 46 .452 8 ‘ -2
gam e s treak for the firs t tim e M ahon, who cam e on in  the
eighth.
lliin g s  w ere easier for the  
Giant.s. They counted four runs 
in the second, three o f th em  un­
earned. Johnny Antonelli won his 
10th w ith  a nine - h itte r. W illie
>m iler. m ade th e ir protest in a 
le tte r to the London T im es.
said today 
"H is  determ ination  and e a g e r ­
n e s s  to recover are  resixm sible
T H E  D A U T  C O U R IE K  C  
T l lU R . ,  J U L Y  17, la w
for 50 p e r cent o f Ws Im prove­
m ent. T h e  next step w lU  be to  
get h im  .o u t o f the  special neck  
brace an d  into a c o lla r.’ * 
C am p an clla  suffered a  broken  
neck in  an  autom obile accident 
last Jan . 28. the in ju ry  leaving  
him  p a ra b ’ie d  fro m  the chest 
down. '_________________
E A R L Y  M IS S IO N
C hicoutim i in  Quebec was the  
site of a Jesuit mission to  the In ­
dians as e a r ly  as 1782.
ON L O S IN G  S T R E A K
capod the cellar only because o f■ three hits for the firs t tim e  since 
Pittsburgh's 7-4 v icto ry over Los June 6. Jack Sanford (6-8 ' lost 
W ho’s going to crack lirs t in Angcles. jhi.s th ird  in a row, as the Ph illies
that N atio n a l League race? M il- i Solo hom ers by H ank Aaron;.'luffcred the ir fifth  consecutive 
waukee and San Francisco a re 'a n d  Ed d ie  M athews, who hit a 'd e feat.
.stepping along just a half g a m e ip a ir, gave it  to the Braves in the ,S C O R E  T H R E E  IN  N IN T H  • 
a p a rt, and the Chicago Cubs a re ' fifth  a g a i n s t  re liever Chuck 1 The Cubs, held to tour hits for 
at th e ir hods. jstobbs 10-2) as the Cards slipped,eight innings, won the opener w ith
The B raves kept that h a lf-g a m e 'fiv e  gam es behind. M athew s’ | four consecutive hits o ff H a rv e y  
edge w ith a 6-5 decision at S t.if irs t hom er and B illy  B ru ton 's jH ad d ix  and loser H a l Jeffcoat in 
Louis Wednesday n i g h t  a fte r!firs t of the season helped W a rre n !a  thrpe-run ninth inning. Bobby 
blowing a 4-0 lead. Just .008 pcr-!Spahn to a 4-0 lead, but the C ar-jThom son’s two-run double put it 
contage points behind arc the dinals took over w ith a five-run  away.
G iants, who whipped Ph iladel- th ird  capped by Ken B oyer’s| R eliever Don E lston (7-3) won 
phia's fizzling Ph illies 9-2. !grand - slam . Spahn, now 11-6,[his firs t since M a y  30.
The Cubs kept the ir th ird  place deed ed m ore help a fte r the fifth ' 
perch. 2»z games behind M il- ,fo r  his 50th victory over St. Louis, 
waukee, by running up a five-1 He got it  from  re liever Don M ac-
k
U n h e ''l« 'y  d W a c tlo n s , -uch  
a s ^ i l i n g  casinos, night clubs, b laring  bis ros a n d ^ g irlie  
s h o is  are  com oletelv oooosed to the concentration o n  the job  
WanH and we iust don't have any of them , darn it.
The tem ptations provided by the lake an(l the golf 
a rc  iust w hat the doctor ordered, and are  handy enough to 
p e rm it the n lavers to use th e ir precious leisure to best ad- 
^ n t a g e .  w ithout having  it dissipated in travelling .
At the sam e tim e , the cam o is not being conducted out n 
the w ilderness, w here some of the plavcrs wou d im m ediatel.v  
s ta rt i  nto? for th e ir litt le  ooosies beck home. They are liv ing  
rig h t am ong people who sincerely like  them , and e x t ^ d  the 
w elcom ing hand each y e a r, as though they were w ell-behaved  
prodigals.
W E A T H E R  C A N  M A K E  O R B R E A K  the club at sum m er  
tra in in g  cam n. W ith  a valuab le cargo o f hieh-pnccd sinew and 
m L c le ^ in  th e ir hands, most of it  obtained tem p o rarily  a t g reat 
S i e  and expense, the coaching staff look for a m a x im u m  
effo rt w ith  a  m in im u m  of unhappy consequences. ,
Thev are  not aw are  of the care or abuse the bodies in 
th e ir  care have been subiccted to during the off-season A ll 
thev are  sure of is th a t they w ant to get them  going a t too 
soeed o u ick ly , in order to see w hether they are  going to f it
^ A lM h e  loosening-UD exercises in  the w orld  a re  o f no avail 
I f  the w e a th er is dam p and chill. T o m  ligam ents, pulled  
muscles and other m ino r ailm ents can crop up by the  fis tfu l
i f  thf* w eah te r isn’t  w a rm . , ,  „  . .
W ell i f  there  is one thing the Okanagan V a lle y  has, in 
abundance, i t ’s w eather. As one tourist was heard to re m a rk . 
S m p a r in g  this p a r t o f the w orld  w ith  his home. T a k e  aw ay  
the  w eath er and th e  scenerj’ , and w h at have you got.
A C C E S S IB IL IT Y  T O  T H E  H O M E  G R O U N D S  is v ita l, too. 
since one of the things a pro football club needs is fans. W ith  
the sum m er tra in in g  cam o just 6-8 hours from  headquarters, 
i t  means the fans can come down and give the club a once­
over I f  thev like  w h at thev see. the ducats w ill flow . M eeting  
the  P la y e rs ’ in fo rm a llv  .in this atm osohere of easy-going, shoes- 
o ff liv in g  gives the fan  a closer feeling w ith  the club than  he
w ould experience otherw ise, also.  ̂ ,
On the subject o f accom m odation also, it  would be rem iss not 
to m ention the w av  the c itv  bu ilt a new stand last ye a r, com plete  
w ith  storage facilities, and 3 tra in e r’s room , and added to the  
showers in the dressing room , as w e ll as sowing new tO rf in
the oval. * a- u
As one of the veteran  p layers was heard  to  m ention, when
ho looked a t the oval fo r the firs t tim e  this year, ‘ ‘Say-y-y, if  
this grass gets any b e tte r. i t ’U b e a t E m p ire  S tad ium .”
T H E  P L A Y E R S  A R E  E A G E R  to m ake  a b a ll club when  
they come to  cam p. They are  not looking fo r fr ills  o r doodads, 
iust three squares, p lenty of rest and re laxation  in  th e ir off- 
hours, and a reasonable fie ld  to  w o rk  on, fo r the m ost p a rt.
To fin d  th a t thev have something m ore than just the bare  
essentials is ve ry  pleasant, indeed, especially i f  they are  ex­
posed to  some gracious hospitality during th e ir lei.cure periods, 
l i i  fac t, a b it of d ip lom acy had to  be em plovcd during the Lions 
firs t v is it h ere  to stop them  from  being “ killed  w ith  kindness,”  
as veteran  D a n  Ed w ards  put it.
This  is also the introduction to  Canada fo r a lo t o f the im ­
port prospects. T h ey  have heard about the  country, and are up 
here on speculation, m an y of them . D u rin g  those m om ents of 
Introduction, attitudes can be form ed.
P ro b ab ly  the whole secret o f the success In these sum m er 
camps is the genuine regard  w e have fo r the club. In  each  
succeeding y e a r, the return ing  p layers have become deeply  
rooted in  the hearts of m ost of us, and i t ’s just like  a hom e­
coming when theyK appear on the scene. F o r the re s t of the  
ye a r w e have to follow th e ir progress a t long distance, punc­
tuated w ith  the odd tr ip  over to w atch them  play , but fo r this  
fortn ight they are  here in person.
W e lo%-e to have you, Lcos, and we hope the feeling is m utual.
And o ff the record, we think the L IO N S  W IL L  B E  G R E A T  
IN  '58.
Home Run Crown Race 
Holds Spotlight In AL
Durelle Offered 
Southern Cruise
JO H A N N E S B U R G  (R eu te rs ' 
The Transvaa l N atio n a l Sporting  
Club today cabled an o ffe r to E m  
pire light-heavyw eight cham pion  
Yvon D urelle  for a re tu rn  fight 
w ith South A frican  cham pion  
A m erican  League la  four-run ninth as the Senators M ike  H olt here la te r this year
W L  Pet. G B L  beat C leveland 7-6. i D ure lle . from  B aie Stc. Anne
,662 — The o ther slugger.s fa iled  to h it N .B .. beat Holt on a technical 
.518 12 Ihom ers as the Yankees defeated!knockout in M o n trea l W ednesday  
.500 13'j! D etro it 3-2 on Bob Ito r lc y ’s three-m ight.
.482 15 I h itte r, Bo.ston beat Kansas C ity
.476 1 5 'i '5 -2  and B altim ore split a tw i-j D IF F E R E N T  C RA BS  
.471 16 1 n ight p a ir  with Chicago, w inning; Canada has five m a jo r species 
.453 17t2j6-5 a fte r a 6-1 W hite Sox victory, jo f crabs on the P a c ific  coast, and 
.440 18Vi T u r le y , the w inningest p itcher j two on the A tlantic
in the m ajors this season, w o n ------  -----------:
his 14th on a three-run. fourth-1 
inning hom er by J e rry  Lum po.; 
who had throe of the Y a n k e e s '; 
eight hits. Jim  Bunning lost it. |
W IN S  12 S T R A IG H T  |
Ike  Dclock needed re lie f help.
N ew  Y o rk  55 28
Boston 43 40
D etro it 41 41
B altim o re  40 43
Kansas C ity  39 43
Chicago 40 45
Cleveland 39 47
W ashington ^37 47
The only race w orth m ention­
ing in  the A m erican  League is 
the chase for the home run  
crown, and i t ’s a pip.
T h e re ’s only a four-hom er gap 
between Boston’s Jackie Jensen, 
the lead er w ith  27. and defending  
cham p Roy Sievers of W ashing-! but won his 12th in a row for the 
ton and e a rly  leader Bob C erv of Red Sox. L ittle  M u rry  Dickson
4 .
Kansas C ity , tied  w ith  23. M ickey  
M a n tle  of N ew  Y o rk , the hottest 
of a ll. is in  between w ith  24.
F o r  the record, they’re  a ll be­
hind Babe R uth ’s record-60 pace 
of 1927. The Babe had h it 30 
through 83 gam es. The As, Red  
Sox and Yankees each have  
played 84, the Senators 86.
M a n tle  was even w ith  R u th  at 
this stage when he h it 52 in  his 
tr ip le  crown sweep of 1956.
TW O  H O M E R S
Sievers, who led  w ith  42 last
had a one-hitter until a four-run  
sixth capped by Jensen’s two-run I 
double.
Southpaw Jack H arshm an (7-7) 
drove in  four runs w ith  a p a ir  
of hom ers while beating Chicago 
w ith  a nine-h itter, shutting out his 
ex-m ates w ithout a h it a fte r the  
fifth  inning. The other O riole  
nightcap runs cam e in  on Gene 
W oodling’s seventh hom e run as 
Bob K eenan (0-2) lost in  re lie f.
D ick  Donovan (5-10) won the  
opener, giving up seven hits. M ilt
season, ripped a p a ir of tw o-run Pappas lost it  in a twcxrun sec- 
shots W ednesday night, the sec- ond on R B I singles by B illy  Good- 
ond a two-out d rive  th a t capp ed 'm an  and N e llie  Fox.
YO U CAN O R D E R
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
Taken by our photographer. 
I t  is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the tim e you w ere  in  
the news. Send them  to  your 
friends or put them  in  your 
album .
Larg e  Glossy 6*4 x  
O nly $1.00
No Phone O rders Please
O rder a t the Business O ffice
The Daily Courier
tf
T h i s  c a p s  ’e m  a l l l
Every bottle, everywhere in Canada, bears the famous 
Red Cap, quality sign of this famous ale. And every bottle, everywhere 
in Canada, contains the same hearty, refreshing, 
fine-tasting ale. Brewed right here in B.C., Red Cap Ale lives up 
to its national reputation as the ale that caps ’em all!
C A R L I N G ' S m s  G A P ,
THE CARUNQ BREWERIES (B.C.) LIMITED FOR FREE HOME OEUVERY PRORtf
Kelowna 2224
This advertisement is not published or displaced by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.




V A N C d U V in i (C P ) - L o c a l  box 
in^ p rom oter E n rle  K a lan i .said 
W ednesday night ho has obtained  
w orld  lig h t - heavyw eight cham ­
pion A rch ie  M odre ’s tentative  
consent to a tiUc figh t here in  
Septem ber w ith  Y von  D u re lle .
K a lan i solid he phoned M oore  
in San Francisco  a fte r  hearing  
tha t D u re lle  reta ined  his B ritish  
E m p ire  llght-henvyw clght title  in 
a fight w ith  South A frica 's  M ike  
H o lt in  M o n t r e a l  Wednesday 
night.
The p ro ih o tcr said D u re lle  had 
already indicated he would like  to 
m eet M oore  here but the bout de­
pended on D u re lle ’s w inning the 
W ednesday night fight. D etails  of 
' the proposed m atch had not y < f t  
been w orked out.
Curling Veteran  
Passes, 8 2  Years
T O R O N T O  < C P )-W il l ln m  M e  
\M ) 'r t y ,  82, secretary  of the On 
tn rlo  C u rlin g  Association for the 
last 20 years , died W ednesday,
As a c ric k e t p layer ho was a 
m o m iicr o f several team s that 
played in ternation al m a t c h e s  
against U n ited  States eleven,s, As 
> a cu rle r he skipped *the first 





V A N C O U V E R  ( C P l - P a u l  W il  
ley, 27-ycar-old Vancouver tennis 
star and a m em ber o f C anada’s 
unsuccessful D avis  Cup team  
against the U .S. this m onth, .says 
Canada w ill never get anyw here  
in w orld  tennis u n til i t  scuds 
players on in ternation al tours.
"W eve  got to get com petition  
w ith  other top p layers—we can 't 
learn  m uch by p l a y i n g  each  
o th er,”  W illey  .said in an in te r­
v iew  on his re tu rn  here  fro m  the 
5-0 D avis  Cup d efea t in Toronto, 
“ T lie  countries w hich have the 
best p layers have n early  a lw ays  
got p layers on to u r,”  he .said.
W ille y , who is ra ted  th ird  
among Canadian p layers , be­
lieves Canada would have a much 
better chance lii in ternational 
com petition If  p layers w ere sent 
to the big  U nited States and E u r ­
opean tournam ents. H e  said C an­
ada d idn ’t have a  single p layer at 
W im bledon this year.
* • • 4 I « a
I 3 «. « «
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Hi
Vith full-width freezer, it holds 70 lbs. of frozen food. 
There's plenty of room with specialized storag(j for all 
your foods!
Choose Our Best KENMORE
RANGEHE




Y O R K  <AP> ~  Seven 
i*n, Cuban sym pathisers,
N E W  U
TV
had th e ir inning at Yankee S la  
d liiin  W ednesday ilight, hut it 
was a short one. ' '
l l i c y  w ere  arrested  on dlsor* 
rte rly 'co n d u ct charges for inter-' 
I opting the N ew  York  Yankees- 
DeUroil H g c r i  baseball gam e.
A m erican  League
A H  R I I  P e l 
Pow er. C leveland 313 .55 103 ,329 
Runnels, Boston 296 51 97 ,328 
C erv, Kansas C! 286 57 \93 .325 
F o x. Chicago . 339 
G oodm an. Chicago 200 22 64 .320 
Runs—M an tle , N e w  Y o rk , 65. 
Runa batted in —Jensen, Bos 
ton, 81.
N ational Leagno
A H  R  I I  Pot.
M u s la l, St. Itouis 
M aya, San F ra n  
D a rk . C h icago ’
A th b u m , Ph il.
Wailla. Chicago  
R u m — B anks, Chicago, 69 
R u m  batted In —Ttioma.s, P iu s  
burgh, 73.. .
272 41 99 .364 
331 66 114 .344 
274'34 92 .336 
324 47 106 ,327 
344 62 111 ,323




5.00 Down, $10.00 M onthly
Our Lowest Priced
Coldspot
A spnee-.saving 2 4 'i ”  w ide  
for sm alle r kltehon.s , , . 
yet hn.s fam ily-size capa­
city. Shop early !
« r
Use both burners and the clock- 
controlled oven a t the sam e t i m u , . ,  
.fa s t and easy.




Big 18" en.sy-clean, i t 7 0  A r t  
therm ostat oven . .  T *  A . V l l  
$5.00 D ow n, $5.00 M onthly
•  B ig  18”  W ide Oven
•  H andy Storage D ra w e r
Better Rongette
Porcelain  
enam el oven —
$5.00 Dow n, $0.00 MonUily
$109.00
Bargain Priced KENMORE DRYER
$10.00 Dow n, 
$11,00 M onth ly
Actuiillv  dric.s better than the ,sun , . , and leaves clothes 
fluffy d ry . easier to lion , R uin  or shine, a n y ,d a y  can be 
waslidny w ith  this s m a rt Keiim orc. See it  todayl ,
h r B f I P»> I f' q I J R f ; c V C3 f V 0 n J I fl t »»t *■
«epO('y (»>i ,e,  9 < r  'r c m
0 1 ■ '’'"7 Lf'sA'.fo, |<J , ■
See our com­
plete range of
__  K E N M O R E
j r  w asher* and 
d ryers  now on 








15 Cu. Ft. Capacity
COLDSPOT
FREEZER
you  s to r e  525 lb s .  f ro z e n  fo o d , e n o u g h  f o r  260 
in e iilii . . . K e e p s  It s a f e ,  r e a d y  w h e n  y o u  W finl H.
•  C O LD SPO T sealed re frig era tio n  ayateiir e a r r l f i  
S year guarantee.
f l.s






A U C E  W IN S B ¥  W om en's E d ito r
M iss M av is  B a rb e r  w as  g u e s t 
o f h o n o r a t  a  no -hostess  sh o w er
Ladies' Luncheon
W il l  F ill N e e d
M r. a n d  M rs . A lfred  F o u rn ie r .
_____  _ __________  ____ . In  te n d e r in g  a lu n ch eo n  to  th e  I th e y  w ill b e  th e  w ives o f th o se  S t. P a u l  S t., w’ish  to  an n o u n ce
on T u e sd a y  n ig h t a t  th e  h o m e  o f |v / iv e s  of v is itin g  o ff ic ia ls  a t  the} m e n  w ho w e re  in v ited  by  th e  (th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f ^W eir e ld e r
Plans For Early 
August Rites 
Made Known
T H U S ., J C L Y  17, 1 « 8 T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  «
HITHER A N D  Y O N
;  I j in a g t tm tu w .y . c .u c . 
M iss B e ta  R is s o ,-S w a m p  R o ad . i o „ d g e  open ing  th e  c ity  s te p p e d  c o n tra c to r s  to  a tte n d  th e  o p em n g  m -u g h te r  J e a n e t te  M am ^
T h e  b rid e -to -b e . w hose m a r r ia g e !  jn to  ^  p lugged  a  la r g e  g a p  in 'c e r e m o n ie s  a n d  th e  m e n 's  lu n ch - R o b e it L eslie  n u p a m c ^
j ...V- „ ..a n g em en t
th is  S a tu rd a y , w a s  m e t a t  th e i  p r in c ip a l  c o n tr a c to r s ,  th e! I t  is  in no sen se  a lo c a l func-
d o o r w ith  a c o rs a g e , and  ■ C o n stru c tio n  C o m p an y , jt io n . W hile it  is  tru e  th a t  c e r ta in
o ro u s  ren d itio n  of the w ed d in g  P a c if ic  B ridge  C o m p an y  a n d 'lo c a l  w om en  who.se h u sb a n d s
‘" m  w ell a s  th e  n u m ero u s  B rid g e , h a d  jo in tly ih a v e  b een  in v ited  to  th e  func
F iU p a tr ic k  
P in c h c r  C reek . A lta ., a n d  th e  
la te  M r. F itz p a tr ic k .
T he  w ed d in g  w ill ta k e  p la c e  a (  
th e  C h u rc h  o f th e  Im m a c u la te
f h *  “ “  w  » t t a n s c  an” f i r a  J i u  be 'rrrsra t.T hc^^^  S a tu rd a y , A ugust
„ „ L „ y .  l-h cy  p a r t ,  w in  bo p r .s s o d  Into
* . .  « I____ _ ! r^-crv-iTminu'f rom' ^^t he’’L T a V f ^ o 1 a r r a n g e -  s e rv ic e  by  th e  co m m itte e . L U N E N B U R G . N.
is o f fk e  ^ v h e re  ! h e ^ s  an  opcStor.|m e n ts  of th e  c e rem o n y  itseU  a n d ; T h e  p u rp o se  of th e  fu n c tio n  Is ;S h a ro n  C la rk e  h a s
.w 1 _ * . • u* 1___  eViA tK»'V nri' tpufiprini?
S. (CP>- 
graduBted--------------------  ww . T ....T T  V- O f  i-vK-iM  u V, 'n i c o v ii a  i n i m l i i5 :o n iu ii
u u ^ T s ’’ A“ ^ ™ ' i l ' . o . v c ' ^ i , P  B i i  % % l l  ‘on r o T . 'w n  .h o  . t o  .™ d - ,„ g : s ™ p .y  to  p ro v id e  son ,o
s s u i ' s s j f - s S ' s s i  4 - n t .  s S r  r  sr .rb " .'T '^ ;.r ::o r ,r„ o b c« „  w „ , ^  ^
c x n e c t to  a tte n d  th e  W orld F a ir  ! M ol B uU or w ill c e le b ra te  th e ir  b een  op p en ed  a n d  d isp lay ed . th e  A q u a tic  an d . c o n tr a ry  to  1 < rt> . ----- --------------------------------------------
' . r  V c c n g r o s s  w hile In B r u s . ; » , h  M rs . J .n i o s  D. W alkor. th e  hw -: ^ . ‘ “ T n S i ' M "g a“ ? S *  wBl
set,. S ailin g  Ironn I ta ly  tor ho m e so n s  a n d  d - i u i h ^  «  h  g , j u & t  sh e  is
th e y  p la n  to  r o t u r .  in  th e  fa ll. ; S  o l i a n .g i n  " i X : ■>' l » » r  a t  a  m lscolt.neous^^^^^^^ “ J , 0  bo,
COAST V IS IT O R S  . . . M r. I t , . f s n r t  for a  w o o h 's  h o lid a y  >■► i sw -am p
L n c r u f B r o o " d ‘er°s” o t S S ' ' ‘'F a m lly  m o m h o rs  .no ludo  M r . P " ' - '
B u t w ith  the m en  h a v in g  a 
luncheon  e n g a g e m e n t, th e ie  w ives 
^  , ,  Ai w e re  left to sh ift fo r th e m se lv e s
i n T h r ‘and“ M r ‘Hug”h » » ’ i ^  d S  £ ‘o“ S i ° i o f i „ . ''o 'n  - > i r „ u T o
S t 'S r S "  , t “ ‘v " r ” ’ l : r r i o g 1 „-a” s a s r a ’'n ';'M -’r . " n d  R ^ I o S s" | “  >P>« ■>»“  «
i M o d S  th e  w eek en d  a t  th c  .W , K . B u tle r . H am ilto n . O nt .l J ' ™ '  T h e  c ity  recogn ized  th a t  i t  cou ld i
h ^ e o t  M r. a n d  M rs . H. R, M e- a n d  M r. a n d  M rs . It, 0 .  A u b r e y . M r s .  V. R a m p o n e .
H a rg . O k a n a g a n  M l s s l o ,  > a „ , l » p s . ^ ^  B en  G re e n in g . M rs. P . “ „ "g u o sfs . i
i - ' S o -  • M i” * ''* '-
J ! ^ w ' i ^ : i n S S e ; : :  ^  ‘ r s i *  g ,R s . |C o „ d o  R , » r
M iss  M av is  D o ra n  is spend ing  a  ‘ '
w eek  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts  M r. an d  M o n trc iil on the 
M rs . C. M . D o ran . M iss D o ran  v is it re la tiv e s  m  B rita in .
leaves S a tu rd a y  lo r  N elson w h e re  h q M E  A GA IN  . . . M r. a n d  
sh e  w ill b e  em p lo y ed  in ihC m r^  p  p  L ew is a n d  fam ily .
K o o ten ay  L a k e  G e n e ra l H o sp ita l. . ,
il s i d  from ! Mr. and M rs. W alke r a r e  m ak - ---t............ - M r.; t iHriii saa iio iii  Tt thf> D r iv e -In 'tv p c , and persuadeii Mr.b. L.aan
'Saxonia to . ‘ "b  thei ho im  o - d ia rc e  of the function
L ad d , .seeking a d v ic e  fro m  h e r  
e x p e rie n e e  w itti fu n c tio n s  of th ls ; |
STORE
Monday . - 




I M ote l, V ernon  R oad
rvoorenay i^aike vgv»vk«g , A bbo tt S t., h av e  re tu rn e d  fro m  ------------ ----------------------------------------  w " t  L  R o ad h o u se . H o w ev er.
V IS IT  W A SH IN G TO N  M iss ^ w eeks v a c a t io n  B an ff.; OKANAGAN C E N T R E  -  T h e i ^ ^ ^ itio n  th e  w iv es  of th e  c ity  
I i U i m r H l w S  S  R hoda L e th b rid g e  a n d  Spo- ,^,.3  ̂ se ss io n  of th e  new ly  o i ^ i -  a ll len d in g  a ss is t-
ed  S u m m e r School of A rt a t  T h e . .  , . , r th e r  g ro u p .
OKANAGAN CENTRE
to  ta k e  ch a rg e  of th e  fu n c tio n ; 
w ith  a  sm a ll c o m m itte e . 'I
T he  sm a ll c e n tr a l  c o m m itte e 'J  
c o n s is ts  of M rs. C. D . G a d d e s , | 
M rs . R . P . M a c L e a n  a n d  M rs .;
l ; S . , r ' w h r e ' ' ; ! ; t  ”  e n 'J0V 1.N T , a  H 01.ID .A Y  . . ™ 'T u e s d ; \ ’
g u e s ts  of M rs . S te lla  M artin o , a . v is itin g  h e r  p a re n ts  M r. a n d  M rs. j ^ .day  course in  p a i n t - , B i o  fun c tio n .
L n n e r  re s id e n t of th is  c ity . j a . N . B u tle r , an d  o th e r  re la tiv e s i  ‘ a s s is t in g  1.1 th e  ^ ‘'.v in g  l u .
!. . . .  wTw... L' lit inK a n a  wtavuiK* . n n m h i'r  of h m isew iv cs
. ----- --------------- r> A r . a n c e  whiU* a
H O L ID .W  . . . I P a d d o c k , O k a n a g a n  C e n tre , w a s  . vTium h a v e  re c e iv e d  no
th e  se rv in g . F u r th e r ,  | 
o u e  h a v e 'l
SNUG SWIMSUIT
By A L IC E  A LD E N
E v e n  as th e  re c e iv in g  ro o m  of 
y o u r fa v o r ite  s to re  in tic k e tin g  
e a r ly  fa ll m e rc h a n d is e , th e  v a ­
c a tio n  c o rn e r  i.s s till b r ig h t 
w ith  fine s u m m e r  ite m s . A 
sp len d id  s e a s h o re  ch o ice  i.s th is  
f ig u re -f la tte r in g  m a illo t sw’im -
su it in a n e a t sc ro ll p rin t. W ov­
en w ith  sp ec ia l y a r n  fo r  s tre tc h  
and  ca se  of m o v e m e n t, it  is 
e las tic izo d  to k eep  its  good 
sh ap e . T he n eck lin e  a n d  p a n ty  
legs a rc  ed g ed  in  e la s tic iz e d  
b ra id . An ad d ed  b r a 'h a s  c las- 
tic ized  sides a n d  is sp ec ia lly  
lined  fo r sh a p e  re te n tio n .
,, ■ , ,h  r re l i l iv e ;  Lillow-ing a 1 2 -day  course  in  p a in t- ,
A. N . B u tle r, an d  o th e . 1 e a liv o s  | ^ f j ‘ " ^ te i of
KOOTEN.AY V ISITO R S . . •' c \ l k i ^ ' o f  ‘ a^-i 
D r. an d  M rs . A. F re e z e  and bv J e f f  a n d  K im . B row ne of
ilv fro m  K im b e rle y  a re  g u e s t s ;  ̂ a in thp b e e n  a  m arv e lo u s e x a m p le  of
a t th e  h o m e of D r. an d  M rs ., H O L ID A Y IN G  . . .  a t  B lu eb ird  sk e tc h in g  an d  p a in tin g  in  th
W a lte r  O ’D onnell fo r a  few  d a y s , g a y  A uto C o u rt a r e  M r. an d  M rs
S P E N D IN G  A  F E W  DAYS 
a t  th e  h o m e of M rs . J .  J .  L ad d ,
is M rs 
co u v e r.
, TT “ ‘■'•v,''' liv ing  in V ic to ria . T h ey  w ill be
H . H . B o u ch er of V an -L  re s id e n c e  in  V ancou-
|v e r  sh o rtly  w h e re  M r. T hom pson  
R E T U R N IN G  . . .  to  h e r  h o m e !h a s  ta k e n  o v e r a  la rg e  b u sin ess , 
in  S an  F ra n c isc o , C alif., M rs.
R o b e rt S h e rid a n  le ft y e s te rd a y
D elightfu l Drink 
M akes A ppearance
A new  p ro d u c t is  m a k in g  it s i is h e s  in g re a t  p ro fu sio n , th e  fru it ̂ . * ,u _  .„-,„r,r,.tt- It!,,;
a f te r  sp en d in g  1 0  d ay s  w ith  h e r  
p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. G . N . M c- 
T a v ish .
S P E N D IN G  T H E  SU M M E R  
. . . w ith  M r. Louis C aso rso , 
O k a n a g a n  M ission , a re  h is d a u g h ­
te r ,  M rs . R . B e rto ia  an d  fa m ily  
of R o sslan d .
S O U T H E R N  V ISITO R  . . . 
M rs . J .  B . S p u r r ie r  of H ollyw ood, 
Cr.lif., is  sp en d in g  se v e ra l m o n th s  
w ith  M rs. J .  W . K now les, M an ­
h a tta n  D r.
a p p e a ra n c e  on  th e  sh e lv es, of 1^  
c a l food s to re s .
I t  is  a C o co n u t M ilk  d e lic a te ly  
f la v o re d  w ith  ch o c o la te , low  in 
c a lo r ie s , h ig h  in  p ro te in  an d  
o th e r  v ita l  fa c to rs .
T h is  p re p a r a t io n  m a y  b e  con­
s u m e d  in  m a n y  w a y s . C old i t  is 
a  d e lig h tfu l b e v e ra g e  . . . H o t, it 
m a k e s  th e  f in e s t cocoa  yo u  e v e r 
ta s te d . I t  c a n n o t a n d  w ill not 
b u rn  in y o u r  p a n  e v e n  if you boil 
I t .  Y our c h ild re n  c a n  now  m ak e
M R . A ND M R S. V E R N E  B A R ­
CLAY . . .  of O k a n a g a n  M ission  
re tu rn e d  to  S e a tt le  W ednesday  
m o rn in g  fo r th re e  w eek s. T h ey  
p la n  to  re tu rn  to  K elow na w h e re  
th e y  w ill m a k e  th e ir  p e rm a n e n t 
ho m e.
A F T E R  S P E N D IN G  . . .  a  few  
d a y s  w ith  h is fa m ily  w ho re s id e  
h e re  d u rin g  th e  su m m e r  m o n th s , 
M r. F r e d  P e a c o c k  re tu rn e d  to  
C a lg a ry  e a r ly  th is  w eek . M r. 
P e a c o c k  w ill r e tu rn  in ab o u t tw o 
w eek s tim e  fo r  th e  b a la n c e  of th e  
su m m e r.
------- ---- ■- • r , 1 th e  m a n n e r  in  w h ich  K elow nacom fortab le and beautiful s u i-, u n s e U - '
roundings of the home of M r . • inconvenienceand M rs . M . Douglas Middleton, ^hlv and a some
S S ' o t "  S i t c " c U . h t ,  oHIcials, ca^i
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Friday . . - - 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday -  This Saturday only -  
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
At SIJPER-VALU in the centre of the shopping «rca. 
Open 60 hours each week to serve the public.
SUPER-VALU
STORES
A HOME-OWNED FOOD MARKET
te r .
of th is  tre e , th e  co co n u t, h a s  b een  
th e  m a in  d ie t of n a tiv e  p eo p le s ; 
for c en tu r ie s . T h e  c le a n , p u re , 
w h ite  m e a t of th e  coconu t, p ro -1 
du ced  so lely  by  n a tu r e ,  o ffe rs  a 
b a la n c e d  food, r ic h  in  n o u rish ­
m e n t an d  h ig h ly  p le a s in g  to  th e  
ta s te .  , •
■ C on ta in ing  a s  i t  d o es n a tu ra l  
fa t, c a rb o h y d ra te s , p r o t e in , , su-. 
g a r . v ita m in s  a n d  m in e ra ls , i t  a f ­
fo rd s n o u rish m e n t u n e q u a le d  by  
an v  o th e r -fru it . T h e  co co n u t a lsou lOU iuiuitrii A-aii  ̂ - _
co co a  w ith  no m u s s , no fu ss , and ; p ro d u ces m  its  fu lly  r ip e n e d  s ta g e  
a  s lig h t r in s e  a n d  y o u r p a n  is i a  de lic ious , n u tr it io u s  rriilk, w h ich  
. i ___ . thp nrinninal b ev e r-g le a m in g  c le a n .
I t ’s co s t?  . . . A tr if le , f a r  le ss  
th a n  s im ila r ly  a p p e a r in g  pow d­
e re d  o r f r e s h  p ro d u c ts . I t  com es 
to  you in  a  h e rm e tic a lly  sea led
co n s titu te s  t e  p r i c ip l r ­
a g e  of those  w ho  in h a b it th o se  
v a s t  e q u a to r ia l a r e a s  .so r ic h  in  
coconu t p a lm s.
F iv e  yoar.s, ag o  saw  th e  beg in -
Lady Doctor-Author 
Deceased In East
t in  can . I t  w ill r e m a in  on  youi in in g  of a d e te rm in e d  re s e a rc h  
.p an try  sh e lf  in d e f in ite ly , and , p ro g ra m  to d e v is e  a  m e th o d  of 
w h en  you o p en  it, i t  w ill b e  ju s t e x tra c tin g  th is  d e lic io u s  m ilk
a s  p u re  a n d  sw e e t a s  it  w a s  w hen 
th e  co co n u t w a s  p lu c k e d  golden 
r ip e  fro m  a , m a je s t ic  coconu t 
p a lm  t r e e  in  th e  f a r  a w a y  South 
P a c if ic .
F o r  th o u sa n d s  of y e a r s  lite ra lly  
m illions o f peo p le  h a v e  d epended  
o n  th e  c o c o n u t a s  th e i r  p rin c ip a l 
so u rc e  of food. In  so u th e rn  c lim es
fro m  th e  co co n u t a n d  b rin g in g  it  
in  m o d ern  fo rm  to  peo p le  a ll  o v e r 
th e  globe.
T h ese  p a s t five y e a r s  h av e  b een  
a rd u o u s  ones. M an y  p ro b le m s 
h a d  to  be so lved , but, p e rs e rv e r-  
an ce , d e ti 'rm in a tio n  a n d  th e  
sc ien tific  kn o w led g e  of lead in g  
food tech n o lo g is ts  an d  c h e m is tsOI l iKii m Miuim iu —..... .
w here the coconut p a lm  flo u r-'fin a ll\-, t i iiiin p lia n tly  succeeded.
LET'S EAT




Grandmother Passes Music Exam 
At The Same Time As Daughter
P E T E R B O R O G H , O nt. (C P ) j e x e rc is e s ;  I  c a n ’t  m e m o riz e  a s  
A g ra n d m o th e r  p a sse d  h e r  g ra d e  I u se d  to , b u t m y  s ig h t re a d in g  
e ig h t p ian o  e x a m in a tio n  re c e n tly  is s till good, 
a t  th e  s a m e  tim e  a s  h e r  e ld e s t 
d a u g h te r . ,
M rs. R o se lla  C arew . w ho  liv e s  
a t  R o se n e a th , 15 m ile s  e a s t  of 
h e re , a t  39 is  th e  m o th e r o f seven  
a n d  g ra n d m o th e r  o f tw o.
, She w a s  s tu d y in g  p ian o  a t  th e  
g ra d e  e ig h t  le v e l a t  th e  tim e  of 
h e r  m a r r ia g e  w h en  sh e  w a s  18.
She g av e  u p  m u s ic  w hile  ra is in g  
h e r  fa m ily —h e r  y o u n g est is  six  
y e a rs  old.
T h en  fo u r  y e a r s  ago  sh e  b e ­
c a m e  o rg a n is t  of th e  lo ca l U n ite d  
C h u rch , r a n  tw o  cho irs, a n d  d e ­
c id ed  to  s tu d y  fo r a  d e g re e  in  
m us ic .
“ I shou ld  lik e  to  te a c h  m u s ic  
in sc h o o ls ,"  she  say s .
A t th e  s a m e  tim e , h e r  d a u g h ­
te r , M rs . T lio m as B oyle, 20, of 
F e n c lla , d e c id e d  to  s tu d y  too.
M rs. B oy le  h a s  tw o sons, D av id ,
2, a n d  M ich ae l, 1.
S a id  M rs . C a rew ; "W ith  a ll th e  
fam ily  h e re  1 do n ’t  g e t m u c h  tim e  
to  p ra c t is e ,  b u t m y  f in g e rs  a r e  
g e ttin g  m o re  supp le  th ro u g h  d a ily
U n til a c q u ire d  by  tjie  la te  M r.
J .  C ools th e  p lace  w a s  on ly  a  
c h a rm in g  h o m e  w ith  hou sin g  fo r 
em p lo y ees  a n d  good s ta b le s . A d­
d itio n s  o f la n d  an d  s to c k  h a v e  
b e e n  m a d e  o v e r  th e  y e a r s  a n d  
e sp e c ia lly  u n d e r  th e  o w n e rsh ip  
of M r. a n d  M rs . M idd le ton , th u s  
w a r ra n t in g  th e  p re s e n t cogno- 
m e n . . . .
M rs. M idd le ton , tu itio n e d  by 
h e r  m o th e r  th e  la te  M rs . C ools 
w ho w as a n  e x p e r t in  p la in  an d  
fa n c y  w eav in g  on  bo th  sm a ll  a n d  
la rg e  lo o m s, h a s  b een  b u sy  w ith  i 
a  c la s s  in  th a t  c ra f t. _ I 
T w o sc h o la rsh ip s  in  p a in t in g ' 
w 'cre a w a rd e d  to  V iv ien  H a in e s  | 
of K elow na a n d  S a n d ra  C o lem an  
o f V ernon  fo r  ex ce llen t s a m p le s  
o f p ic tu re s  p a in te d  b y  th e m  an d  
th e y  a tte n d e d  c la s se s  th e  fu ll 1 2
d a y s . .
T h e  seco n d  session  s ta r t in g  on 
J u ly  21 w ill h a v e  M rs. M idd le ton  
a s  te a c h e r  of p a in tin g  a n d  th e re  
w ill be  c la s se s  in  p o tte ry  ta u g h t 
b y  Mr. W eghsteen  of V an co u v e r, 
a  p o tte r  w ith  E u ro p e a n  e x p e ri- j
; once . ■ , .  . ’
TO R O N TO  (C P )—D r. M a r io n ; xhis co u rse  is  p lan n ed  fo r tw o
H illa rd , 56. w ho  b e c a m e  C an- sessions an d  p ro m ise s  to  b e  v e ry
it-nm-ot-t w itli tw o p c fio d s  o f '
in c t m in is te rs , v is it in g  civ ic  




P a c i f i c
to  the
b a b y
" I f  th e re ’s  j u s t  o n e  th in g  w e  
can affo rd , te l l  m e , a n d  I 'l l  g o  
o u t a n d  b u y  I t."
a d a ’s iiest-know n  w o m an  d o c to r 
w ith  a  b e s t-se llin g  book  o n ' sex , 
d ie d  T ue.sday n ig h t a t  W om en’s 
C ollege H o sp ita l.
D r. H illia rd , ch ie f of o b s te tr ic s  
a n d  g y n aeco lo g y  a t  th e  h o sp ita l 
fo r  1 0  y e a r s  u n til h e r  r e t i r e m e n t  
a  y e a r  ago , h ad  b e e n  se r io u s ly  ill 
fo r s e v e ra l  w eek s w ith  a  lu n g  a il­
m e n t, su s p e c te d  to  b e  c a n c e r . 
H e r book, a  co m p ila tio n  of m,a-
S E R V E , F R E S H  f ru it  di ink.s 
In gla.sse.s se t in  hollow ed-out 
f ru it  co n ta in e r.s . E n jo y  the 
b e v e ra g e , th e n  e a t  th e  con­
ta in e r!
w ork" e a c h  d a y .
M r. a n d  M rs . R oy  C a m p b e l l ' 
o f M e r r it t  a n d  in fan t a r e  sp en d ­
ing  th e  la s t  d a y s  of a  fo r tn ig h t’s 
h o lid ay  a t  th e  B. C ooney  h o n ie ; 
p rev io u sly  th e y  h a d  b e e n  w i th ; 
M r. C a m p b e ll’s p a re n ts  in  C a l­
g a ry  a n d  b ro u g h t w ith  th e m  to 
th e  C en tre  M r. C a m p b e ll’s s is ­
te r ,  M rs . E r n e s t  of M ed ic in e  H a t
g az in c  a r t ic le s  on m a te rn i ty  an d  : • ei-,v
th e  se x u a l p ro b le m s  in  m a r r ia g e .l  _________________
re a c h e d  a  .second p r in tin g  of 40,- w v p p u t  T F A M
000 cop ies . I t is t i t le d  A W om an  * v  .A
D o cto r L ooks a t  Lovp an d  L ife . M O N T R E A L  (C P) _
B o r n  a t  M orri.sbu rg , O n t,, C ross te a m  9  ̂ tw o nurse.s, - p I 'f n p n f B B  





Carry a First Aid Kit 
in your car.
Get One Today at
DYCK'S DRUGS
O pen ’T il 9 T o n ig h t ,
TO O  E X C IT E D  I
N EW C A S'i’L E , E n g lan d , (C P )— 
M rs, I s a b e lla  Skcech , 57; d ie d  six 
ho u rs  a f te r  h e r  w edd ing  h e re . 
D octo rs  sa id  she  had  a w eak  
tr ie  b len d e r , p u t 1 c, d iced  p in e- h e a r t  a n d  th a t  the  e x c ite m e n t of 
a iip le , 2 tb sp , .sugar an d  \-t c . go ltin g  m a r r ie d  w as too  m u ch .
lig h t c re a m  o r m ilk . Bir/.z fo r 3  ̂
seconds . Add c, c ru s h e d  ice . 
'a n d  buzz (or 6  .see. P o u r  in to l
""M a n v  persons pull a long face,glas.s, , ;
w h en  Tbev s p e a k  of n u tr it io n ,"  ( 'a iitiiloupe  ( r e a m  I r a p p e . .  
o b se rv e d  't h e  C hef, ’" n i is ,  is a 'S u b s t i tu te  c a n ta lo u p e  for p ine- 
g r e a t  m is ta k e . I.jipplc, P o ach  is m ce  m th is  d r in k ,
" N u tr it io n , o r  th e  p ro c e s s  of too, .
b e in g  p ro p e r ly  n o u rish ed , is not , F re s h  F ru i t  S o d a : In to  co n ta in - 
n g rim  m a t te r .  On th e  c o n tra r .v .je r  of an c h 'c lr ic  b len d e r , p u l 
it should  be g a v . l ig h t-h e a r te d , ' ju ic iM if 1 h m o . lem on  o r o ra n g e , 
w h a t m a n y  ea ll fu n ."  | " 'h I ,lsi>. s o g a r .  C over, Buzz
"A nd  it  c a n  b e . C h e f,"  1 v c - 'f ‘" 1 
piled. " I t  d e p e n d s  on o n e 's  iHiiiil P o u r in to  g la s s  fi led n w ith  
o f  view - I m is h c d - ic e ,  F ill w ith  sp a rk lin g
la rd , a  m e m b e r  of th e  O n ta rio  
le g is la tu re ,  sh e  g ra d u a te d  in  m e ­
d ic in e  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of T o r ­
o n to  in  1927 a n d  s tu d ie d  o b s te t­
r ic s  in  L ondon a n d  I re la n d  u n d e r 
a  scho la rsliip ..
She re tu rn e d  to  jo in  th e  s ta ff  
o f W om en’s C o llege  H o sp ita l, th e n  
a c ro w d ed  75-bed h ouse , ns a s s is t­
a n t  ch ie f o f o b s te tr ic s .
a  sp eed  re c o rd  by  co lle c tin g  1 0 0  
p in ts  of b lood  in one  h o u r fro m  
a  g ro u p  of m ili ta ry  a n d  c ity  h a ll 





P IO N E E R  JU M P E R
A ndre  G a rn o rin  is  re c o rd e d  as  
m a k in g  th e  f i r s t  su cce ss fu l p a r a ­
ch u te  d e s c e n t fro m  a  balloon , a t 
P a r is  in  1797,
" F o r  InstaiUM', tin ' w e a th e r  js 
h o t a n d  m u g g y . C h ild ren  and 
g ro w n -u p s long fo r ciMillng d rinks, 
W hen h o m e m a d e  In a bleiulig
w a te r .
S erve  w ith  a s tra w , G a rn is h  
w ith  a tw is ted  s t r ip  of fru it p ee l, 
A pple G in g e r  ( ru s h : In to  eon
Ih ev  c a n  be  no t on ly  delicious l» i" e r  of an ( 'le e tr ie  b le n d e r , p u t
am i v ita liz in g  b u t low .calorie, i l  wi>sT>ed. e o re d . s lic ed  bu t iin-
p ee led  ap p le . 1 l.sp. lem on  ju ic e .
" L e t 's  m a k e  lip o u r  hew  luid- 1 
J u ly  v e rs io n s  a n d  a d d  som e th lii- i( jl '’. ( 'o v e r ; buzz  30 see . 
s liced  o p en  c h ic k e n  s a n d w ic h e s ,, I o u r Into g la s s  p a e k e d  w th 
T lieti l e t 's  ta k e  o u r  tray .s ou t to e ru sh e d  lee a n d  fill g la s s  w ith
th e  t e r r a c e  a n d  en jo y  a le isu re ly  
lu n c h ."
TINKLINO DRINKS
(S e rv in g s  fo r « oz. g lasse .s ' 
I'Incapple Fruit Cream Frapp*: 
C fu sh  c. Ice hy  m e a n s  of an 
a t ta c h m e n t  to  a n  e le e tr ie  bjepd- 
e | '  o r  by  iK m nding Ice cuIh' s in 
a ,to w e l, Into i tm lu ln e r  o f an  elec-
jKiir t r in t'niar;.........; '. .... . . in. ; . . . -— .







i i m i x i H
P K IN C l SS  M A IU IA U IM '
(K',()i>oc;o
Y ou’ll w dnt one  o f the.se .sou- 
vpp ir .SJX10I1S . . . p la q u e s  . , . 
cupii an d  s a u e e r s .  A lso m an y  
fine g ifts to  sen d  to  fr ien d s  
and  rer^tiion.s. \
See tl ie m  a ll a t
FRANK'S
Novelty t  Gift Shop
Opposite th e  Ojopogo 
2»3 HEKNARD AVE.
' PHONE 3.502
To Celebrate this Eventful Week. . .  Buy. . .  Come Along and
Save Now!
C h ild ren 's  D e p t
There arc real bargains in our Chililrcn's 
Department on, Ihc ppper floor.
Boys and Girls Coals, Dre.sscs, Shins, 
etc,
Save now for going-back-to-sohool days.
A ie n s  a n d  Boys' W e a r
For your .summer wardrobe a great array 
of sports siiiru all at considerable red(ie- 
lion.
So.s . . ,Hats . . . 'Tics , . . bre.ss'Shirfs 
all on display at sale prices.
W om en's W e a r
Blouses iind other summer clothes all 
drastically reduced. Buy now for your 
vacation needs,
All straw hats to clear al FInlf Price.
\ Shoe D e p t
Women’ŝ Casual Canvas ............  I.'J.*'
Mat Herd Sandals ....   2.49:
Men's Running Shoes ......    2,29
Men's Caslials . ..... ........ ..........
and niany otlicr good buys in fool vicar 
of all tspes.
WKLCOM/f: VISriORS K) Tiu: Sl'NNY OKANAGAN . . . 
ENJOY YOUR VISIT . . .  COME AGAIN
Open until 












All residents and visitors are welcome to take advantage of our 
Centennial Celebration offer of 25% Discount on all items in the 
store this week only -  last day Saturdaŷ  July 19th.
, "WIII-lUv ri iE LADY MFFTS FASI^
523 BERNARD AYE. ' , KEI.OWNA PHONE 3029
THE DAILY CXUTRIEB. W ar*.. July IT. 1 M * \
SUPER - V ALU
biggest food sale o f the summer is on at 
now! Take advantage o f the low, 




J U I C E  £ :  r ? . .  2  7 1  c
.............. 2  for  6 9 c
2 f o r 7 1 c
Robin Hood, family size, 









12 oz. tins - - -
Beef Pot Roast or Haddock, each
Puritan, Just heat and eat,
15 oz. t in s ...............
Ashton,
15 oz. tins
All Flavors - .......................
2  for 6 5 c  
2  for 4 9 c  




lb. only - - - - .







Head Cheese, Mock Chicken, Macaroni and 
Cheese, Pickle and Pimento
6 oz. pkg. 2  for 49c
BLADE ROAST
Blade Bone Removed 
Grade "A" Beef
lb 4 9 c
BEEF LIVER
Baby -  Sliced





Cut-up -  Fully Prepared
WATERAAELONS
Hundreds and hundreds of them at the most ridiculously low price. Each one guaranteed to 
be fine eating. Direct from California.








stalks - - - - - ~
2 9 c  
2  for 2 9 c
IK m m ■ each
\ ■
I'ur an easy dessert, partially 
freeze ,b)Tup Iroin canned 
peaches and spoon over tiiced 
pears .sliced dntes and din/ 
peach slices.' ,
Remove mciit inice •ilains 
by sponping spot with cold 
water, Jsoak in dibit.al am­
monia, /hen dip in Inkewann 
water,
Prices Effective
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
July 17,18,19
IbO ■ B.C O W N E D  A N D  OPERATED
SUPERAfAlU S
"Where Q u a l i t y  C osts N o
MIXED THOUGHT GREETS NEWS
Canadian Editorial Opinioi 
The Middle-East Crisis
skjold was m istaken  in  his assess­
m ent of U nited A ra b  Republic in ­
terference in Lebanon, a fact 
which seemed to be borne out by
TOE DA1L¥ COURIER 
TOUR.. JULY n .  1158 8
I
—and a t the m om ent perhaps the  
only w a y —of doing it. B ut exi>er- 
lence proves th a t the m ain ten­
ance of troops on foi-eign .soil fo r
By THE CANADIA.S PRESS protects anyth ing. i taken a grave step, and one> . ;  . I t  is strange to see W asli-;w hich w ill continue for years  to
• Follow ing are excerpts backing a cause unpopular y ield  propaganda fru its  to anti-
editorials in  repre.sentativc Cana- the Lebanese people: it  is iW estcrn  sentiments m  a ll coun---------------------  . . .w ith  t  U to n c s  l : it  i i t r  ti t  in  ll  
d ian  newspai»ers on the U n ited  States tries. U n ited  States troop m ove
E a s t situation: 'in  a position w here it  supports ments in  the M idd le  p s t  are,
Toronto Glob* and MaU: ‘ ‘Wh-at I entrenched authority  against the however by s i^c ific  pledge of the 
. ______  ooifin . .  . - ____ i s u b o r d i n a t e d  t o the
w ithout w a itin g  fo r fu rth e r d e - t r e b le d  M idd le  E ast, 
tcrioratio n  in a fluid, c ritic a l situ-' 
ation.
" . . . This  is a rev ersa l of tac ­
tics fro m  the Suez crisis which  
ended the political career of 
P rin te  M i n i s t e r  S ir Anthony
M o n trea l S ta r: “ Th e  ' Soviet 
U nion is, o f course, Incorrect in 
calling the U n ited  States in ter- 
, , vention in Lebanon on act o f ag-
reports of U N  observers that • gre.ssion. I t  is nothing of the kind, 
rebel forces in te rfe re d  w ith  them  | T lie  established Lebanese govern- 
to an extent th a t m ade it  im po s-im ent has asked for help again  ^
sible fo r the observers to d e -la n d  again  since i t  found Itse lf| 
te rm in e  the tru th  o f Lebanese'confronted w ith  c iv il w a r. . . . course. . . .
c la im s of ‘m assive’ in tervn tio n .' “ The in terventio n  o f the U n ited  ---------------
H ic rc  is a good chance th a t the States is designed to  m ain ta in  the  
Am ericans w ill not be called on* existence of reg im es favorab le to  
to do anv figh ting in Lebanon j the W estern point o f view . . . . 
which w ill be a ll to  the good. Just I Against th a t m ust be set th«; 
tlic ir presence m a y  be enough to,undoubted fac t th a t the W estern  
push the w a v e r i n g  Lebanese powers arc  setting th e ir feet on 
a rm y  to fu ll support of President! a d iffic u lt path . They  have, to 
C h am o u n ’* jb e  sure, s trateg ic  and economic
V ic to ria  Colonist:: “ n iroughou t defend i f  they can.
.  ^  . ,a  day presenting a ll the gay ^^»t‘ta ry  in te rvenhon i s one w ay
oublc  i l  . trappings of peace, the thoughts i
T ile  issue is c le a r and has b e c n i^ j princess m ust a t tim es  
clcur fo r u nurntM^r of je s r s  v>« cScfAr* tivn
anyone w ith  eyes to see. T lie  
jackpot of the 
W estern Europe.
have been w ith  h er si.ster, the 
, . ,  ̂ , ; Queen, who before m any hours
big  contest passed m ay bo consulted by
her m inisters as to w hat course--------------- 5--. n i nuiubituti a uj u i
sfiecific pledge o i m e rn m o  » i i n i o 11 i .j** .••■.••“ ■  W hile Moscow’ is not lik e ly  tO |o f action G re a t B rita in  should
Buw.v,...., ............. '  subordinated to  th c 'E d e n . The d ifference this tim e  is intervene d irec tly  as long as th e ita k e  rn ilitn rv  «;iii-inort o f Am er-
S o n . ;  .n d l lh a .  so U r  the A m en e a n  land- Arabs, a rm ed  w ith  Soviet blocthe bloodshcKl and b ru ta lity  in ;" 'p e \e rb a ro a g h  E x a m in e r: “ The w ill of 'he U nited N ations -
Budape.vt -  between w h at thejdi.sc-nsion between the United ivhat the situation now calls for ings appear to be a
Russians did in H ungary  'in  I956i states and B rita in  over the canal is an im m ediate and autno . 
and w hat the U nited States has I hag disappeared w ith the U nited live  m ove by the U N  to nring  m e  
done in  Lebanon? The H ungarian ,gra tes  interventlo ;i in  L eb a non:'s itua tion  under control. 
people revolted against a p ro -u ^ is  was to  be exiioctcd since! Wir.'.'ipeg F re e  rre s s . . . .
Soviet g o v e r n m e n t ,  and tbelboth the, B ritish  and the Frcnchiw ould  be prem ature ^
K re m lin — at the ‘urgent plea’ o l'^ a v e  .secretly been convinced o f|an d  in advance or tuner - 
M r . K ad n r—.sent the Red arm y to'^he wisdom  of the firs t a rm ed  in- ments by the powers d iie c u y  i 
restore that governm ent's author-itervenU on in the M id d le  E ast ’ .-ori in  .nttpmnt to  aonraise  
ity . The Lebanese people revolted | p early  tw o years ago. I f  the 
against a pro-W’estern govern-1 u n ite d  States, by interven ing  in
A A I & .7 ^ ^ ̂  ^ —
w ithout shooting so fa r , ra th e r  
than a pun itive a ll-ou t a ttack .
“ . . . F ro m  this distance and 
w ithout a ll the facts, i t  would  
seem th a t President E isenhow er 
deserves cred it for fas t and bold 
action to help salvage w h at is le ft
 
m ilita ry  e q u i p m e n t  and re ­
inforced by Com m unist “ volun­
teers” can handle the  situation, 
the conflict m ay , w ithou t s tretch­
ing our . im ag ination  and appre­
hension too fa r , easily  tr ig g e r a 
m a jo r East-W est w a r ."
Edm onton Jo u rn a l: “ T h ere  i
vuv. 7V..W—   , -o f 4V,
a ai st a r -w es icm  Ku>.»̂ “ >-;u n iiea  b iates, oy im erv fiu u B  *ii this Western intervention. B ut tne 
m ent. and Washington sent the Lebanon, stops the spread of th e !M id d le  East is not a vacuu m , 
m arines to keep th a t reg im e in figh ting, guarantees the safely  of |W h at hapiiens there ^
office. The comparison w ill out- c a m ilic  Chamoun's governm ent!the interests and secun iy
rag e  most Am ericans but most of yp^j discourages the revolt in 
the w o rld ’s jxjpulation w ill draw i Ira q , it  is jxissible th a t the U N  
i t . ”  'w il l  be able to do something. F o r
Montreal Gaiette: The U .S . this reason the interests of the
now has the job, among others,[W est and u ltim ate ly  the M idd le  ”
Trthhh.:
! c i , . ‘ ',h '’c"‘« u '“ ” *  ;rrh S ’’j ’’rn.?' c,is,s
sm all. There are  grave reasons 
(or believing that we stand a t the  
m ost dangerous point o f h istory  
since the end of the Second
ments by the powers a iie c u y  m- u u lu uci  o i ^v a:.u iiiu .ih j ii ,>uuiti .. a v . c . s
volved to a ttem pt to  appraise and I of the W est's worsening position;po pro fit in laboring the ixnnt 
assess the value and portent of in the M id d le  E a s t.” |th a t the ineptitude and fo lly  of|
- --------T3,.f «v,o Vancouver Province: W h atever A m erican  foreign policy, o f w hich!
its rea l m otives, the landing of [John Foster D ulles has been v ir -j  
5 000 U .S .— M arin es in Lebanon h ‘«lly  the sole arch itec t, are: 
w ill be read  throughout Africa, la rg e ly  responsible for the pros- 
the M id d le  East and Asia as a r“nt grave crisis in  the M idd le  
hostile reaction to the explosion 
in Ira q . And this should raise the  
hackles on a g reat m an y W estern  
necks— the necks of those who 
are beginning to w onder w hether 
W estern policy in  dealing w ith  
nationalism  is not devastatingly  
wrong.
____in m ilita ry  support d f A m er­
ican troop m ovem ents into Leb­
anon. On such an occasion others 
m ay have been able to thruet 
into tire background for the mo­
m ent considerations of the un­
certa in  future, but fo r one .<;o 
close to the m onarch the day  






•  Weather Stripping ,
•  Alnminuni Awnings
Call (or Free Estimates
K u m fo rt
HEATING PRODUCTS
513 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 2115
states fa r rem oved, g rea t and
East. W hat m ust be done now is 
to restore the situation before the 
world is plunged into the holo­
caust of a nuclear w a r. W e are  
fa r  too close to the b rin k  fo r com ­
fo rt."
Calgary Albertan: “ T he presi­
dent's action in sending troops
United States Business 
Up A t Mid-Year
the firs t six months—one of the Lebanon issue. C le a rly  the tim e
'reasons the dip was so sharp— had come to act and the U nited
, __ _ In  thp States acted w ith  resolution. . . .but some now profess , to see the
end in  sight.
Fredericton Gleaner: The coup i was also tan tam ount to s a y i^  
d 'e ta t by H a q i adventurers . . U .S. beheves th a t U N
ended A m erican  indecision on the S ecretary -  G e n era l H a m m a r-
By SAM DAWSON
N E W  Y O R K  f A P ) —  Business 
In  the United States at m idyear 
feels better thhan it  did N ew  
Y e a r ’s D ay—if  only because the 
economy a t the mornent has 
stopped ham m ering  its own  
thum b.
F o r m any i t ’s been a rough six 
months. The y e a r started w ith  in ­
dustry on the skids. M an y  w ere  
losing th e ir jobs- as sales and 
then production slum ped, la rg e ly  
in  the durable goods industries.
B ut hopes fo r a tu rn  a t m id ­
y e a r held high until M arc h  when  
the recession, developing faster 
and going deeper than expected, 
looked its worst. The hoped-for 
date  was postp>oned to the las t 
months of this year.
D espite a m ild  upturn in some 
lines in  A p ril. M a y  and the firs t  
h a lf of June few  indeed expect 
a  new boom to s tart in  July. But 




The first" h a lf o f the ye a r is^ 
com ing to an end w ith  5,500,000 
persons looking fo r w'ork, m ore  
th an  seven per. cent of the labor 
force. In d u stria l production is 
around 14 per cent low er than a 
ye a r ago, and the tota l (dollar 
value of the output of goods and 
services is o ff by four per cent 
from  its peak. The cost of liv ing  
a fte r months of steady clim bing  
is 3.3 p er cent above a y e a r ago.
B u t m id y ear also finds m ost of 
the fa rm  b e lt feeling fine as the 
resu lt of h igher prices and good 
crop w eather.
Consum er spending is holding 
up p re tty  w e ll in  face of the drop  
in incomes fo r m any persons. 
Savings increased by  $5,500,000,- 
000 e a rly  this y e a r to reach a
....................... record $268,000,000,000 a t the end
th ink the w orst is o v c r lo f M a rc h — a tid y  nestegg.
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H E A R I N G  A I D
A dram atic new Zenith concept in 
wearing case and superb performance! 
Not a novelty or “gimmick . . .  a genuine 
highest quality, /u //  powereJ  Zenith  
hearing aid! 4-transistor circuit, minia­
ture extended range PermaphoneV  
and famous Zenith (ingmip controls 
combine to olfer remarkable power 
and clarity. Includes Zenith's amaslng 
Mtw dime size earphone.
M - D a y  M a a t y  B a c k  Ovoraatae.-, 
|.y tar Warraii(y...5-Yaar Saevica M o *)
I “ Royalty of Hearing Aids’’
Kelowna Optical Co.
1435 ELLIS STREET 
Phone 2987
“B y -g o lly , I  ju s t rem embered  
— I ’m  la te  fo r  lunch!”
STEP LIVELY
B R ID G E , E ngland (C P ) —  A  
jazz  band p layed a syncopated  
version of “ H e re  Conies the  
B rid e ” when a couple w ere  m a r­
ried  in St. P e te r’s A n g l i c a n  
church in this K en t v illage . B rid e  
and groom are  both ja zz  fans.
"WE WANT MARGARET" BUT PRINCESfsTAYS INSIDE
••
S U  t s s  ■SS2f
“ W e w an t M a rg a re t."  was 
the chant o f this crowd which  
w aited  fo r two hours outside
the Em press hotel In V ic toria  
hoping the Princess would show 
herself on the balcony. O ffi-
oials vetoed the appearance of 
M a rg a re t and the crow d fin a lly  
dispersed.
learned the h ard  w a y . B rita in  
and F ran c e  w ere rig h t and those 
who rebuked them  w ere  wrong. 
H ad the snapping pack  le ft  them  
to finish the job, the Lebanese  
landings' w ould not have been 
necessary. . . .
I t  is a situation of utm ost g rav ­
ity  and its repercussions are  
being fe lt  around the w'orld. The  
forces o f freedom  have acted, 
tak ing  the only course open to 
them . T h ey  know th a t fe a r o f w a r  
w ill not keep the peace. They  
have entered the danger zone.
Sherbrooke Record: The land­
ing of A m erican  m arines in  Leb­
anon a t the request o f the Leb­
anese governm ent h a^  com m itted  
the W est to a f irm  policy o f sup­
port fo r its friends in  the M id d le  
E ast. W hether th a t action has 
come too la te  to  be o f any good 
rem ains to be seen. The U n ited  
States has acted w ith  the support 
of its allies and in  accordance  
w ith  the ch arter o f the U n ited  
Nations which p erm its  collective  
self-defence among m em bers. . . .
In  the circum stances the A m e r­
icans w ere  faced w ith  a choice 
between bold intervention to help  
the W est’s few  rem ain in g  friends  
in  the M id d le  E a s t and abandon­
m ent of the entire  a re a  to N asser, 
and perhaps u ltim ate ly , to Rus­
sia. T h e  best th a t can be hoped 
fo r now is a s ta lem ate to  give  
the W est tim e to  reb u ild  its  
shattered M id d le  E a s t policy.
Calgary Herald: “ Despite the  
g ra v ity  of the situation, i t  is not 
w ithout its heartening side. A t  
long last. U .S. foreign policy, 
d riftin g  w eakly  and negatively] 
and disastrously in  the M id d le  
E a st theatre , is facing re a lity  in  
a positive m anner.
"ITiat the present crisis is the  
direct resu lt of fo rm e r U .S . w eak­
ness when challenged by Soviet- 
backed elem ents in  the M id d le  
E a st countries is no cause fo r re ­
crim inations now. The U .S . has 
fin a lly  taken a positive stand and 
the nations of the W est, indeed  
a ll nations o f the free  w orld , 
m ust stand w ith  h er as one.”  
Regina Leader - Post: “ E v e r  
since he seized the Suez C anal] 
two years ago, N asser has, w ith  
or without: help, outw itted and 
outplayed the W est and its in ­
terests. . . .
The stark fa c t is th a t, i f  Nasser 
gets his w ay in the M id d le  East, 
he w ill control its o il, th a t is, until 
the Rus.sians take  i t  over. I f  and 
when they do, and only then, w ill 
they be in a position to tack le  
the W est m ilita r ily . I t  w ill be 
les.s expensive to deal w itli |Nns- 
sor now than w ith  the Russians 
then. In  the a ffa irs  of m en. then, 
this seems to be the t im e ."
Brandon Sun; “ T h e r e  can 
h ard ly  be any doubt now th a t the 
pro - Nasser coup in Baghdad  
which wrenched the Ira q i kingpin  
from  the m ach inery  of the B agh­
dad P a c t mark.s the beginning of 
a decisive s h o w d o w n  In the
Fun fo r Everyone . . .
ENTER THE DAILY COURIER'S
ESSAY CONTEST
+ 4  PRIZES OFFERED 4  +
PRIZE




This latest revised edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica consists of 24 handsome volumes, 27,098 pages, 25,181 
illustrations, 738 maps — truly the world’.s greatest treasure house of knowledge; the oldest and most honored, the
most widely ready encyclopaedia in the English language.
2nd PRIZE 
3rd PRIZE
BRITANNICA lO-VOLUME CHILDREN’S CLASSICS. A picture story ®*
ten famous classics from children’s literature such
A rth u r, B lack B eauty, Robin Hood, A ndersens F a iry  Tales, A lice in  w onderland . 
D IC T IO N A R Y  consists of a S tandard  P ra c tica l Funk * ,
and the most commonly used words, pronunciation guide and rules of grammar in 
French, German, Swedish, Spanish, Italian and Yiddish. Covers dally conversation 
words of G25, million people. Also Travcler’i  Guide to expressions and phrases.
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA WORLD ATLAS. 570 P“(rcs. with an Indcx^of 120 
pages listing 78.000 entries, 2,748 tables of Important facts about 192 countries. 315 
separate maps, 110 largc-siic mops, 140 smaller maps, time sones, great circle dis­
tances, heights of mountains, depths ol oceans, length of rivers.
n
WRITE IN FIFTY WORDS OR LESS
W h y  / sh o u ld  l ik e  to  ow n th e  B n cyc lo p a ed ia  B rita n n ica i i
DIPSY DOODLE 
DRIVE-INN
Located on Lakeshore  
D riv e  a t Mission C reek
O e u t.-C o v . F ra n k  Ross ek* I to rla , U wns h e r firs t public 
'ftir lc tl Pilncc.ss M arg are t to ' a p w a rn n e e  niul a ciow<| wallcKl 
O w is l C hureh  cathedra l in  V k *  \ outside during the serv lio  and
I 1.600 ntlendcd. nmiiig her fpst
two dnys In Victoria she was 




Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is not 




And a copy will bo 
despntclkd to you nt once
This fpcdal delivery Bcrvicc 
is avnilnble nightly between 
7:0Q p.m. and 7:30 p,m.
HERE ARE THE RULES:
l To en ter the C ourier Essay Contest “ W hy I  should like to  
■ own the Encyclopncdln B ritan n ica", .secure one new 3- 
months subscription to the D a ily  C ourier.
2. AH essays should be accom panied by the entry' form  below  
fu lly  com pleted.
3, You m ay subm it as m any entries ns you wish, providing  
you conform  to the rules of , the contest. Completed c n tiy  
form a m ust accom pany each essay,
I f  an en tran t is not now receiving the C ourier on Homo 
D e liv e ry  by c a rr ie r  boy, or niall» contcatant can enter 




An.vone m ay enter the contest except employees of 'ITio 
D a ily  C ourier and th e ir im m ediate  fam ilies,
M ethod of Judging. Decision of the judges is final on n il 
m atters , and the entrants so agree mion cu lerliig  the con­
test. A ll es.snys become the property  of the C ourier, mna  
none w ill be returned, '
7. M a il' your entry  to the Coiitest E d ito r, Dall.v C ourier, 
K elow na, or b fing  it  to the C ourier office, 492 Doyle A vo., 
K elow na.
B. N o m u ll Bubscrlplions can bo accepled In Kelowna or 
O kanagan Mission where we have established c a rr ie r  boy 
Hom e b e ll very . ,
See your friends -  
relatives-  
n e i g h b o r s -  
they'll be glad 
to subscribe for 
the Courier.*.
“Today’s News Today” . . . 
hours ahead of any newspaper 
clrculalin]< in (his (ctrUory.
(------- -  -  --------------- ESSAY ENTRY FORM ■*“ ,
, To qualify me to entor The Dally Cqiirtor Essay Contest ®
I NubacrlpUon to the following person, who has not been a home delivery or man 
liubscrlber to The Dally Courier for the past 30 days.
' I
I
Nank of New Subscriber............... ......... ........... -..... ................ ......... .
Street AcUIrc.ss........ ......................... .......................... ............  •-
I . > ’ ' 'll ■ I I
Town or City ........................ ......... ........................ ..... .....  Pli‘>nc ....
________________  ' ' ........ 1—  '




City or Town.................... .......................................... ........ — 1‘1'Odc
Mail or Bring to The Daily Courier, Kelowna, B.C.
J
Canadian Latin-American Sales 
Include Linguistics' Price-Cutting
force hides >n explosive charge| 
j inside the subm arine. As the; 
sm nll practice bombs hit. an a ir- 
im an  standing by detonates the 
charge and the sub explodes in 
ian  im pressive burst of smoke
Old Players Never Die . . .  
They Look For Mentors' Jobs
w ith  Toronto, *T  th in k  1 have the 
qualifications to become a 'm in o r  
league m anager. About 50 per 
cent of the p layers I  ve talked to  Tuesday
in  our league w ant to stay in thei rpi._ 
g am e in some capac ity ."
Johnson believes there are
THE DAILY CODIUER A  
■mUR.. JULY 17, 1»5* ^
\  A  t  \ ^  m an y  opportunities lo r m i n o r
The system worked jH 'rfecliy . YO RK iA P» — The 3 0 - jec t w e r e  asked w h at theyi|(>ngue p lavers w ith  leadership
The Neptume r«>red in over the w alked thought. ^  , iqua lities . '
O T T A W A  Cana currency in  d iffe ren t countries a ll "R e liab le  in form ation  on Cem ^ te .o p s  ‘ind 1 ^  m anager's One was Glenn (R o cky i N el- -T h e  younger p l a y e r s ,  of
^ n tV -d  A tner h ive  varvinK  relationships to the tra l A m erican  firm s is scarce, ^ rd b s  rig h t ««  ̂ o jfice . The worst had happened, son. a 34-year-old m ino r league course, a re  looking to get back
^ a n  goods to the ^ -md* C anadian do'lars and bad debt collections difficult ’ ^ e  a irm a n  on the ground pushed given the pink firs t basem an who has been wath up here .”  said Johnson. "B u t
to Don't exoect a C entral A in e r-th e  d e p a r t m e n t  admonishes, the Plunger at the exact n an . nt ^ ^  league and five big n^any of the older guys are hoi>
H  v,xiuld help best protection is a rc -a n d  the crowd chcerca - tlu ^  ■ league clubs since starting h is ;i„g  u , catch on as managers
f  V r v ' e x  hn ■ tlic d eoartm cn t advises. He liab le agent. Choo.se h im  care- sub u iM iitegrattxi. muuild he ^ iw r t  to the minor Pto in 1942. T lic  other was pur system . . .and w e're  giving
c h L g e  rates and iH-rhaps above Las' to ' 'I- ll “ m any "piixlucts u> fu lly , through »-t:‘--«'«'ttendation of ,  P R E S E N T  ieV.gue team'.' Is he too old to Johnny h i r m thcm  every  0 P lx )rtu n ity ^
an. an  a l t e u T  d ip lom at. m ake a liv ing . K N O W L T O N . Que. >C P - - A l l  17 try  for another shot at the big Ju-ector of tfee New \ o r k  Yan-^------------------------
The trade departm ent has some p o L L O W  IN S T R l’C TlO N S ^ of the ir grandchildren wu re on league .’ Does he veant n ,  OW
ntenls. hand when Col. and M rs . Leg- tlnue and then m aybe try  for a P S Y C H O L O G IC A L  B LO W
gat celebijtod their golden wed- job as a m inor league m anager. -T h e re  is no question that it's  
ding aflm ver.^a:y. .^coul or club official'.’ Should he n p.'vchological blow when you
____ gud try  .something leave the m ajors and have to go
P E R T H , Ont. iC P '— M rs, W il- else ’ back down again,^ said Nelson.
The 220 - pound H eath  was  
brought to a hospital here a fte r  
the accident M onday night a t  the  
coastal resort town of Seaside, 
w here he and his fa m ily  w ere  
vacationing.
I t  w as expected p itch er L a rry  
Janseh would becom e acting fie ld  
m anager u n til H eaU i recovers.
tip.s for him  in Its c u r r e n t, 
m onthlv publication on how U.  ̂  ̂ , ,^ , ., , .0 . f - r  th. preoara- 
sell abroad. Thev come from  con .-J -.r and other riocu-
H o w ard  W I^^chirdson trade^ 
com m issioner itr G uatem ala Cit%, 
cap ita l of G u atem ala , one of
jta  republic., in 'th - ^ ,„ ; ,o r te r  to a heavy
betw een N orth  and Soutii Am er-^; departm ent
1C&.
H is firs t p«-cept is b ia t piice>'^,^«_^; . m in im um
ls t h e o v c .T .n d in g ^ c t o r a n d t h . i l ;  , . expensive in
q u a lity  is secondary G ualem a lm   ̂ A m erica . Even when the
and Panam a are m oie sorter ha.̂ - the funds, ho dnesnt
q u a lity  than E l balvador, Hon- . .
d ura i Costa Rica and Nicaragua, ' “kc to tie up his cash in l u . e
M U C H  .M ORE T R .tD E   ̂ vour corre-oondine bv -or-
At preiamt. he says^ ( anadmn  
trade is 35 tim es a.s hign a^ be- 'r' ‘‘ 




B R U N O , Sask. iC P )—M r , and 
M rs. John F ran z , fo r th e ir  60th 
wedding anniversary , m ade a 
visit to F a rib a u lt, M in n .,, to a t­
tend the church In  which they  
w ere m arried .
P O R TL-Y N D . Ore. «AP>—M an- KNEW n s  HOME
-  -  -
portunities for Canadian e.xport- S c ru t im z c
By S A N D Y  C A M P B E L L  
Canadian Press Staff W rite r
S U M M E R S ID E . P .E . I .  <CP* 
Sighs of delight cam e from  a 
freckle-faced eight-year-old fa rm  
im porter's  credit boy w h irling  around in the Link
To Pitt Steelers
tra in er at the R C A F  station near! 
here. i
T lie Ix iy ’s eyes w ere closed ln | 
intense concentration. H is straw - 1 
colored lia ir was a ll over hisi 
face, and he was in seventh! 
heaven as he dived and banked}
<?rs lying in w heat, flour, news- close . — _
p rin t, leather, semi - processed 1 . .
chem ical product.s. canned fi.sh, T r n r j o  V S t G r B I I
fe rtilize rs , pharmaceutic,als and K a n l S  S M U - .  » « l C i a i i
pedi.gieed cattle.
C anadian gixxls, M r, R ichard ­
son .says, do not suffer any ta r if f  \ v t f i  f ,\P  1—F u lllw ck  and zeroed in on an im ag in ary !
disadvantage in Y o im -m rZ a s  traded Tues- enem y figh ter. 1
tries a.s against the Ln ited  S tat-s^^ank^Y  p in .h u rg h  Steelms hv He m ust have scored a direct} 
and West European pioducts. ■ , 1  of the N a- hit. because when the tra in er;
Honduras, they enjoy some a d -d ; s censed it.s gyrations he hopped!
vantages. . O f f ic ia l  said W  30-voar-old out w ith  a big grin. The seat ini
B ut the Canadian e x ^ ir t t r  . f j^jnp vonrs in the the practice tra in e r didn t have}
to  be w ary . TTie departm ent has w e r ’ to the Steelers in ex- a chance to get cold. A lineup of ,
a whole page fu ll of ground rules -  t , choice, wide-eyed jun io r je t  pilots was}
for getting the product into ^b« w e ird L c lo s e d .  ̂w aiting im patien tly . !
republics and. just as im p o ita n t . /_ ...  ........  _ ----------youngsters didn 't get off
getting paid for it and avoidings t T - „ . T F r i r  «JF.\ the ground— a L ink tra in e r can
difficu lties  w ith  the governm en t, s u m l i d ^  bs '^ .  everyth ing except fly  - -  but
authorities. 1 Baltic b . .  . - v o u n e im aginations had no
A basic iinstruction is to quote.Sweden. Germ ans ^ ® m ving altitude and ap-
«11 prices, in U nited States do l-lD en m ark , is 950 miles long ‘»nd
la rs . Units of C entra l z \m erican  400 miles wide.
Liberals Back Fowler Probe; 
House Sitting Hours Extended
propriate engine noises 
The Links w ere among hun­
dreds of item s of a ir  force equip­
m ent on display during A ir Force  
D ay a t the base. The huge hangar 
took on a m idw ay atm osphere as 
} thousands of persons inspected 
1 displays ranging from  electronic  
I gadgets to an a irm a n ’s prized  
! collection of badges and hat-
o Z r  :Z^ i;:  ̂ oS^Ue, ,  na„c.
ro y a l com m ission's rccom m enda  
tion for a non-perm anent 15-mom- 
b er board to regulate  broadcast­
ing in Canada.
Am ong o t h e r  developments 
M o n d a y :
1. P rim e  M in is te r D icfenbaker
a u» cu m ^ jic u u u  LU 443: ----------- - .
leg is la tive program  for this ses- tack on a subm arine was staged 
sion w ithout a sum m er adjourn-}The tarpaper-covered subm arine
j squatted m enacingly across fro m  
2. The Commons agreed—over ; the grandstand w here the crowd  
CCF o p p o s iiio n -to  extend its sit-} w aited tensely for the sleek Nep- 
ting hours by m eeting two hours;tune bom ber to m ake its ap- 
F rid a v  nights and 5Vi hours on,proach. ,• .u  •
Saturdays. To add to the rea lism , the a ir
t o ^ e t l i e r
w r -2 t.
N A B O B
!fe.f
P
Getting together informally is one of the nio.sL ple.asant high- 
lightu of modem living. And any occasion is doubly enjoyable 
Avhen you serve Nabob Coffee-preferred for its finer quality 
















T or Children and 
Grownups - - •
NATURE'S FOOD TREASURE
For centuries the Coconut lias been the prime source of food to millions 
of. people of the South Pacific. Now, for the first time, the true natural 
goodness of the Coconut is brought to, you, by Treasure Isle Chocolate 
Coconut Milk. A healthful drink that contains 12 of nature's own basic 
food ingredients.
N O
Ik E fR X e -  
^EK A TIO H .
Im
PUNCH -  AND -  POUR
Punch a hole in the can—and pour into a glass, that’s all there is to it.
No mixes to add — No dirty glasses to clean — No refrigeration required’, 
simply store on your pantry shelf.
Served “cold” it is a delightful beverage. Drink it “hot” for the finest hot 
chocolate you have ever tasted. Doesn’t stick to the pan cither, even when 
boiling! The “all family” chocolate drink, at home — or outdoors!
HO 
M I K W C
A FLAVOUR SECRET
Treasure Isle Chocolate Coconut Milk tastes unlike any other chocolate 
drink. The “secret” — is the Coconut Flavour! It is scientifically blended and 
homogenized with— pure chocolate. That's why most people say —
“My, it’s a smooth drink And it doesn't leave 
a sticky chocolate film in my mouth . • • ”
O U S T  
P O U R
HOMOGENIZED WITH 
PURE CHOCOLATE 0  •
"NATURE'^ FOOD TREASURE"
■z ' < V'. vV, f .
■ , v '.
 ̂ I I
Vacation For W a n t A ds—Thoy W ork Evory Day —Call 4 4 4 5
niK DAILY COUKieS in 
TIIUU.. JULY 17. IK* Property For Sale Business Opportunities
Deaths
A R M E N E A U  —  Passed aw ay | 
J u ly  16. M rs . Ph ilem on A rm c -, 
neau, in h er fijrd  year. M r . a n d ! 
Mr,s. A nncneau  have resided i n ' 
Kelow na iln c e  19-M. Su rv iv ing  is | 
her loving husband F’cli.x, a n d . 
one bro th er B en jam in  in Q uclx’c. 
F u n era l services w ill be hold 
from  Day's: ChaiH'l of R em em ­
brance on M onday, Ju ly  21 a t ' 
2 p .m .. With Rev R. S. I.e itch  
offic ia ting  and in term en t to fol­
low In the Kelowna cem eterv
270
DUPLEX FOR SALE
Situated five  m inutes w a lk  from  town in the south side on a 
lot %  .X 190. Both suites have two b drooms and the ir own 
healing systems. Lovely grounds w ith  huge shade trees and 
altogether like a re a l hom e.
Full Price $17,850.00 -  Half Cash
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
28H Bernard Avc. Phone 3227
DISTRIBUTOR
For aluminum combination storm windows, storm 
doors, also screen dooi-s and aluminum awnings — 
K.D. or complete
Coast to Coast Manufacturer
PARAACO
li:i6 W. Holt Blvd., P.O. Bov 242 
Ontario, Calif.
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern
273
■|-
aged 75, o f 379 B urnc Ave , pass<*d 
aw ay in ECelowna G en era l Hos­
p ita l on Wednesda:% Ju ly  16. 
F u n era l service.': w ill lx; held at 
St. M ich ae l and A ll Angels' 
Church on F r id a y . Ju ly  18 at 
2:00 p.rn. w ith  Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchixilo o ffic ia ting . C rem atio n  
w ill follow in Vancouver. She is 
Eurvivc-d by o n e  daughter. 
Dorothy at Vancouver. Kelowna  
F u n era l D irec to rs  have been en­
trusted w ith  the arrangem ent-s.
270
T T r n r 7 r  A n r  A I D l  I V  |2 ACElFiS JU S T O U T S ID E  K E L - j  
H l R l  O a  KlAL DUY OWN.A. W onderfu l v iew , good For Rent
Funeral Homes
The In te r io r’s F ln e rt M o r tu iry
D A Y ’ S  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
We offer you the com forting  
services that can only be found 
in suitable sur^xiundings.
1665 EUis St. Phone 2204
tf
2 bedroom stuctx) cottage only  
a few yards from  sandy beach. ( 
Nice liv ingroom  w ith view of I 
lake, oak floors. Basem ent w ith ! 
furnace, large lot 50.xl85. has 
nice lawn and several fru it trees .' 
F u ll [irice S7.3.iO.OiT w ith  a down 
paym ent of SJ.OOO.OO, balance  
easy terras.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
118 B ernard A vc., Radio Buildins  
P^one 2816
Evenings 2975, it-T i or 2912
tfi





Apply K. SWANSON 
c/o I. Rawlck, 
Mara Lake Lodge, 
Sicainuus P.O.
• n iE  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping. 911 Bernard A ve., 
phono 2215. __ _
U L T R 'A r^ M O D E R N ,~ S E L F  C O N ­
T A IN E D  duplc.x, complete w ith  
firep lace, patio, and carport. 
Adequate storage, S125.00 month. 
Im m e d ia te  ixjssession. Phone 
4740. 270
F O r T l lE N T  — ’T H R E E  F U R ­




B A R B E R  SH O P T O  R E N T — F o r­
m er Oak B a rb e r Shop operated  
fo r ’ num ber of years. Is located 
next doo rto  Pool H a ll on E llis  
Street across from  C ity Park ing  
Lot. Room for 5 chairs. C all 2729 
or 7888. tf
S tX )  AUV \  /  
S'.sF’r : ;  .'usoc, y
T-47 ,«>' 1 I
T O  H W S  A O J
Tr;
O J Z  A Z £  
P22A25E rw  
E OP 
VOJ \v .v \\5
B U T  B E U E S t  AtE. 
LA!7 1 \ \  NOT'.... 
AW CN.V
TO r x E \ B < r  \ Q u  
PCOW T n E  
F C 5 5 S ’j r ^ '  OP 
F \" .'S  J  \
TnEM TO KA.\-E A  
L K Z S E  P . ' \ \
PCO'.t
\ r - i  f;2?oo o j  iE 
V  WOS 50
----------------------«
r UNSOAEP AU. AlCM?. 
T . V 3 - .  ' i i z  v y X ' K ’
.vW i\t i ;:e5T5 5^' Ta.’.N ’
-v.= r o  P .W  (T
___ i C
/ ' r . i  .lUvO S"!! A I L  \  
A-'ATPV' A ' - - 2 r 1  It A' } 
\  A J A \ A £ \ ' A O v r A y f  }
V ,  _________ ' ' '
a
W A N T E D  A  T E A C H E R  —  TO  
rent a p riva te  kindergarten  
fu lly  equipped, self-equipped, 
self-contained school building. 
Apple Miss H am b lin , 806 Bernard  
a I c .' 272
iU  h £  
a : x r r c a T {
41
R E T A IL E R S  P R O T E S T
E D IN B U R G H  I C P ) - A  resolu­
tion protesting the placing of 
autom atic  c igarct -  vending m a ­
chines in factories and o th e r  
places not open to the public was  
passed by the N atio n a l U nion of 
R e ta il Tobitcconists.
SAND and GRAVEL 
Crushed Roadway Gravel 
BULLDOZING 
J . W . B E O l'O R D  L T D . 
2021 SUrllnc Place
\ L IS T
B U N G A LO WA IT H A C T IV E
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  l N ; ' i  
city . C om iile lc ly  renovated in-|29 youn
I side and out. Going reasonably. 1 garage, sprink ler system  
■Phone 8592. 284 rooms. 2 large bedrooms, large
---------- 'k itchen and liv ingroom . F u li
the cdnveniences of a jiriva te  
ON home. One. two or three bedrixini ■ Reekie.
acre lot in Bankhead Cre.scent. suites w ith separate basem ents .!_______
fru it trees, garden, Separate gas heat and hot w ater.:
S ' - '  ="
By T H E  C A N AD I.AN  PR ESS  
U E M E .M B E R  W H E N  . . .
i Joe D iM a g g io s  great streak  
I of h itting in consecutive game:i 
I was halted at 56 games, when he 
jwa.s held hitloss at C leveland 17 
je a rs  ago today. Tlie g reat cen-
Y O U r i i E N f A l 5 ~ V V  ‘ ’I  Vim koos
No charge. Phone 2346. *'‘'d  begun his stieak  a t Chicago 
272 M ay  15.
Wanted To Rent
l .E A V E  B E N C H
V IC T O R IA  'C P '—'Die govern­
ment has re tired  28 m agistrates  
under new regulations setting the 
age lim it at 75. Oldest on the list 
was A llan W. N e ill, 90. who had 
been inactive tor some tim e.




L A K E S IIO R E
M odern 3 bedroom  home 
basem ent. Phone 8100.
S K IN N Y  M E N . W O M E N !
5. 10. 15 Ib.s.; new jicp.
O.'-tre.x Tonic Tablets . For 
.skinny because of apjK-tite 
jia ircd  by lack of iron. 6-day
■■gct-acquainted”  size costs little . ____
O r buy economy size and save ■ p o R  S A L E
75c. A ll druggists.
r T in iN E W  TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U SE  
I—Gas healing and hot w ater. 
IkkI v i stucco and siding and iilastercd. 
im . lO ak and tile  flooring. S0,6(K).00, 
'h a lf  cash. 828 Franc is  Ave. 
Phone 7030.__  _  _  ̂ _  270
L A k E s ilO R E  LO T
On a quiet street, close in 
A vailab le  .August 15 
2207 Long SL, Kelowna 
or Phone 4324
272
F iT R N lS H E b ~ lX R ( ; E




basem ent, n a tu ra l gas heating.
This home m ust be seen to be 
aoprec’ated, S17,000.000, term s.
Phone 6097 a fte r 5 p .m . 272
FO R  SA LE — B U N G A L O W rth re e  N IC E L Y  
bedrooms, plies sun or p layroom , 
iL-shaped liv ing  and dining room .
I S ituated on quiet street in b i 's t , ,  C O N T .M N E D
-residential d is tr ic t on two apartm ent suite




A U C T IO N  O F  T IM B E R
X77005
There w ill be offered for sale 
:30 a.rn.
T H R E E
law n and s a e trees.  .................................
r, ■ . o r \  t  I blocks from  beach and p ark ,
a t down and term s. Apply
frontage by 170 feet long. Box 6115 D a ily  C ourier. 272 1^82^
beach, treed , c ity  w a te r. P n e c C  ^  ̂  ̂ RO O M  H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  —
Call 457 Poplar 
Pt. D riv e . 272
Quiet responsible young couple! 
and two-.vear-old daughter w ill'
“ i r , ' ; X ^ ' ’o r ‘T » T O  l u S ; . ; . ! ? ? ,  ■I-'-
house and garden. Tw o or three  
bedrooms, w interized, stove, on 
or near lakeshorc and shops pre­
ferred. W illin g  to arrange to your
5IOKF. TO U R IS TS
V IC T O R IA  iC P '— P rem ier Ben­
nett said a t a press conference 
tlie tourist business is better this 
ye a r than last. In  June, 1.293 
tourists signed the visitors’ book 
S A L E  ja t the legislature, compared to  





1485 F.Ub St. 
Opposite the Post Office
Poplar
■ ’’ritrir,'- ______________ __ „
____________ ______ _______ . .. SO.OOO w ith  S2.500 down a n d ’ B R ID G E  O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L S ;^
I.AVVN M O VV EIl S H A R P E N IN G ,b a la n c e  S40.00 per m onth. T e le - ;G L E N M O R E — Room galore, ex- 
nnd serviced, j>ick up and deli-1phone 4301. 277 ccllcntly built new borne, double |
\e r v  ava ilab le . \Vc sharpen o n y - ; ^ „ ^ ,«  d it v  t iN T iT  v r u i  v ia \7F ' double firep lace, pan |
. , 3  S .„
H ea t and w ate r supplied. Phono
272
new
__ ] bedroom , fu ll basem ent
R U G S. U P H O L S T E R Y  D U R A -1 iin m e d ia te  possession. 
C L E A N E D  “ In  your hom e.”  g jn .
D u rac lcan  F a b ric  Specialists.
535 B ernard , phone 2973. 288
S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
trap.s cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 





FO R  S A L E  —  W E L L  E Q U IP ­
P E D  butcher shop. E xcellen t 
business, $7,500.00. T erm s  a v a il­
able. W ill ren t to re liab le  
butcher. Box 6105 M  D a ily  Cour­
ier. 271
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  —  
p'ree estim ates. D oris  Guest. 
Phone 248L_______________________  H
W E  B U IL D  A N Y  K IN D  O F  
houses, also re p a ir w o rk  and a l­
terations. A ll type of cem ent 
W o rk . Phone 2028. tf
Help Wanted (Male)
A B B O T T  ST. —  Close to every ­
thing yet quiet prestige location. 
Only $13,500.00, good tarm s. 
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N — 3 acres 
and lovely three bedroom  home, 
nestled in whispering poplars, 
$14,700.00. Good term s.
M any other excellent offerings  
R E E K IE  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C IE S
2.53 Law rence A vc. Phone 2346
272
V IS IT  O. L . JO N E S  U S E D  P’U R - 
N IT U R E  D ept, fo r best buys! 513 
B ern ard  A ve. M -T H -tf
w Sl  M O SS P A IN T IN G  A N D  
D E C O R A T IN G  contractor. K el­
ow na, B .C . E x te r io r  and in terio r  
painting, paper hanging. Phone 
your requirem ents now, 3578





1 Orchards -  Farms
' Y O U N G  O R C H A R D  —  Increasing  
production, 6 acres stone fru it, 2 
' acres grapes. M ach in ery , sprink­
le r , good hom e, garage. E x ce l­
lent location and view . P rice  
$11,000.00, • te rm s . W ill trade fo r  
house. George B irke lun d, Peach- 
land, B.C.. , - 273
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
room for ren t —  M a in  floor, 
quiet. Suit older wom an. 1441 
R ichter. 275
W E  H A V E  A l I m IT E D  N um ber 
of ren ta l accommodations av a il­
able. Reekie Insurance Agencies, 
253 Law rence A ve., Phone 2346. 
, 272
offices of the P'orest Ranger, 
Kelowna. B .C. the Licence 
X77005, to cut 39,0tK) cubic feet 
of Lodgepole Pine sawlogs on an
term s or lease a t reasonable rent. |
la te  Auwust 2 m iles S.W . of H ydrau lic  Lake.-  •: ,5 , aUowed
for rem o val of tim ber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend the auction in p e r - ' 
son m ay subm it a scaled tender, 
to be opened at the hour of 
auction and treated ns one bid.
B’u rth er particu lars m ay be 
obtained fro m  the D istrict" F o r­
ester. Kam loops. B .C .; or the 
Forest R anger, Kelow na, B .C.
Desire occupancy 






1.N 1 IRK OR PART CONTKN IS OF
ESTATES AND HOMES
E xcellen t Setting for D isplays —  w ith  Good F ac ilities  
for D isposal of
R UG S F U R N IT U R E  CARS B O A TS A P P L IA N C E S  
A P P R A IS A I, D E P A R T M E N T  F O R  IN H E R IT A N C E  
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A P P R A IS A Iit  
E S T A T E S  A ND  STOCKS B O U G H T  A N D  SO LD  
Ask to receive our sales notices —  no obligation
Ritchie Bros. -  Auction Galleries
* 1618 P.ANDOSV ST. —  P H O N E  3045 or 2825
M e m b e r Canadian Association of Auctioneers
1949 TO N  F L A T  D E C K  —  T O P  
condition, new rubber, spare 
t ire , $450.00. Phone 7587. 273
Articles For Sale
H A N D  F O R G E D  R A IL IN G S  
com petitive w i t h  Vancouver 
prices and quality. Hundreds of 
new designs to choose fro m  in 
our catalogue: Insta ll it  your­
self. ra ilings from  S2.25 per-foot. 
“ F a lco ,” 459 Groves Avenue. 
Phone 8956. 274
F A S T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  O N
Public Stenographer
^YVONNE F. JRISH
O ffice: R m . 2, C ap ita l News B ldg. 
318 B ern ard  Avenue.
Business H ours: 9-5 p .m . 
Others by appointm ent
■ Phones: Bus. 2547 Res. 7924 
M . T h u r., F r i . ,  If .
S lN ~ G E fr i :~ S N 6 w S E " L ^  
V A T IN G -L 'T D . fo r ditches, pipe­
lines. septic tanks. Phone 2834.
M . T h , tf.
F A S T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  ON  
jiow cr m ow ers, tille rs , power 
chain saws and a ll sn ia ll power 
equipm ent. M axson’s Sport and 
Service C entre, 235 B ern ard  Avc.
T h ., S at-tf
J U N G ’S S H O E  R E P A IR . LOW
Prices, Knives and scissors 
sharpened 2 0 c ;, also hand saws. 
267 Leon Ave. T h -tf
F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN  P O R T R A IT  
and C om m erc ia l Photography, 
developing, p rin tin g , and en­
larg ing .
P O P E ’S P H O T O  S T U D IO  
D ia l 2883 535 B ernard  Avc.
_________ _■
Lost And Found
There is a 
for you in 
A healthy outdoor life  w ith  good 
pay m akes this an excellent op­
portunity for physically  fit  young 
men of 18-35 who m eet A rm y  
selection requirem ents.
L IM IT E D  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  i 
. N O W  IN  T H E  
F O L L O W IN G  R E G IM E N T S
Queen’s Own R ifles —  
Princess P a tric ia  Canadian  
L igh t In fa n try




ycnion Military Camp 
, Vernon, B.C. 
Telephone 4010
Plca.se send me inform ation, 
w ithout obligation, on career op-
Property Wanted
career w ith  a future ______________
the C anadian A rm y. W A N T E D — 1,000 S Q U A R E  F O O T
1,000 F T . O F  GOOD 6” Standard  
pipe. W rite  to Ji Caruso. P .O . 
Box 2177, R R  No. 1, Penticton.
270
1950 M O R R IS  M IN O R  CON­
V E R T IB L E  $250.00. Phone 7294.
271
1954 M O N A R C H  L U C E R N E  —  
.|4 door sedan. A utom atic trans- 
' mission, rad io, and m any extras. 
F o r fu rth er particu lars phone 
8518 a fte r 6 p .m . ___ _______ 2 T l
1956 M O N A R C H  “ R IC H E L IE U ”  
Convertib le —  Phone Vernon  
4437. 274
space, good floor, phone 4540. 
272
Board And Room
BUY EXTRA COPIES 
the  DAILY COURIER 
SOUVENIR 
BRIDGE EDITION
1952 M O R R IS  M IN O R  CON­
V E R T IB L E . Good shape. Phone 
8872. 272
Auto Financing
W IL L  LO O K  A F T E R  E L D E R L Y  - p .
lady in com fortable home. Phone lo t tN U  l U
F IN A N C IN G  A  CAR? B E F O R E  
you buy, ask us about our Low  
Cost F inancing  Service w ith  
com plete insurance coverage. 
C arru th ers  and M e ik le  L td ., 364 
B ern ard  A ve., Kelow na. "  '
258, 259 , 260,-270, 271, 272







ESMOND LUMBER CO.. L T D . .! t>n Ulc  tor your Children, 
for a ll B u ild ing Supplies.. Special-1 Complete ■ story in news and 
izing in Plywood. Contractors. I re fo rm  o f the bridge
a r ! T A o r r ' ‘S ; i .  ’’S  . g  Idcvciopmcnt.
Hastings S t.. Vancouver. B .C .. Reserve copies , from your 
G lonburn 1500. I Carrier. Newsdealer,, Grocery
Store, Motel.
LO S T IN  P A H K  - 




N A M E
A D D R E SS
C IT Y  T O W N
in  the Canadian
For Rent
R O O M ^A N D  B R E A ^ F A S 't '” B'OR 
business lady or gentlem an. P r i­
vate home near hospital and 
lake. Phone 2598.
268, 270, 272
-  R O Y 'S  Bill-1 
leath er s trap .!
270 P R O V IN C E
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  ' —  B R E A K -  
fa.'il if  required , B y the night or 
- 'w e e k . M a rr ie d  couple or lady. 
(AgoI', Phone 6905. 271
n U N C E  C H A R L E S  L O D G E
Rooms by day, w eek, month  
Separate kitchen for guests w ith  
_  , , , all cooking facilities
n c lc p h o n c ' Q2J D ernard  A vc. Phone 4124
tf
L p S T  ~  T U R Q U O IS E  C O LO R - 
E D  , Budgie, Answprs to T ijip y . 
1468 B e rtra m , Phone 4318. Re­
w ard , 272
Position Wanted
H O U S E W O R K  or 
by hour, Suite 12, 
m enls.
n A B Y S r iT IN G  
Jubilee A part-»>7t|Ml
j o n  w a n t i ;;d  —  y o u n g  m a n
w ith  Car for lig lit jiick \ \ \ ^  or, d e ­
liv e ry . Phone 4510 , 272
KC, 1 
270. 27.'), 299




N E E D  M O N E Y ?
W e can arrange m ortgages to 
buy, build , or im prove your 
property . No obligation, good fast 
service.
R E E K IE  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C IE S
253 Law rence Ave. Phone 2346
272
BUY EXTRA COPIES






W E  H A V E  A F E W  S E L E C T  O P l 
P O R T U N IT IE S  to invc.st at 7'/o 
interest, w ith  good strong secur­
ity  and m o ra l covenants. We 
should be pleased to discuss 
. I . r* . , I these opportunities w ith  anyone
C i r c u l a t i o n  D e p a r t l n e n t  interested in an excellent invest-
I r>,onl RpoUip Insurance Agcn-
Phonc 
272
D E A L E R S  IN  A L L  T Y P E S  OF, 
used equipm ent; m ill, m ine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
w ire rope; pipe and fittings, chain 
steel p late and shapes. A tlas Iron  
and M eta ls  L td ., 250 P r io r St„  
Vancouver, B .C ., Phone M u tu a l 
1-6.357. T H -S -tf
m e t, eekie I r  
cios, 253 Law rence Avc, 
'2346.
Farm Produce
Send this Issue to > Your friends, relatives, business acquaintances and
•  Friends t  customers will be vitally interested in receiving a  <
S copy of the special Okanagan Bridge issue. This J
\ souvenir issue will tell the complete story in news ^
O Business Acquaintances S and pietpre form of the bridge development from <
•  Customers > 1954 to 1958, descriptive stories of the progress ot ]
•  F o rm e r B .C . Residents < the area it will serve, and a projection of the future. <
T ear O ff Here
ON SALE FRIDAY, JULY
M a ll or B rin g  to The D a lly  C ourier —  Kelow na, B .C .
MAIL COPIES
Articles Wanted
Phone 1415 for W ant-A d* 
Shop through the C ourier
M A N  W IT H  O N E  TO N  F l.A T  
(lock w ill do (Kid Jobs, Spra.v  ̂ and 
brush painting, chim ney re iia lis ,
Help Wanted
Government o f British Columbia 
APPRENTICESHIP AND TRADESMEN'S
QUALIFICATION BRANCH
, ' ' ’ ' ' \
A|)plieatiun.s are  in v ilid  from .Voung incii for enrollm ent in P re - 
Apprenticeship trade ela.sses which are to be held in V a iu ’o iiver and  
which are intended to lead to apprenlleeship In the following
etc, Phone 7587, 273 H a d e s ;
Help Wanted
R E tiJ lA n L E  B E A N  P IC K E R S  -  
Oldi‘'r  folk:; p re ferred . W illin g  
w orkers welcom e, Phone 7533. 
W lebe’s F a rn t a t G lcniuore,
272
W A N T E D  -  C O M M E R C IA L  
te a c h e r  fo r 1958-59. A im ly lle ilH u t 
IhisInt'SH Collegi?. , 272
Help Wanted (Male) ̂
Salesman Required
To c a n v a iis  to ivna «m l n ilfu l
ro u te s  fo r new  p n d  rtm cw a l su b - 
(c r ii 't io n s  fo r  th is  ncw spoiH tr. 
flood e a rn ln iis  o n  c o m m iss io n  bn* 
♦Is, S ea  th o  C irc u la tio n  M a n a g e r
T R A D E
B rick lay in g
“Boatbuilding
t ’arp cn lry
E le c trica l
Elcclronic.s
L ath in g
Pln.sttning
Plum bing and S team fittin g  
Sheet M eta l 
S liu e tu ia l Steel
A'
S T A R T IN G L E N G T H  O F '
D A T E  ̂ ( ’O lHbSE
2’! : ,'i inonlhs
.Scpl, 22 .3 to 11 inonIhM








.5 1110111 h.s 
, 10 moiilli.4 
5 month.s 
,5 months 





The Daily Courier 
Phone 4445
Applieaut.s sliquld p iv fernb l.v 'be  from  17 to ID '.- y rs  liave a 
giKKl tianle iilu c iillu n  iiiid he | hvsiealiv able to riiiM g e in the tiad e . 
.Seledllon of elass from  I'pphkant.s W i l l  be pinde by 'lh e  T rad e  
A,dvlsory C o m m lilee . A fte r the'fir.Hl month an exnm inalion w ill tx' 
giycn. StudeiU.T who fa ll w ill I v  lequirod to w ithdrnt. from, tlm 
^l.^.v^,,, . ' , , ■
No ('h.,iige' w ill lie m ade lor tuition and a .ub. p.lcnce allowance 
w dl be giyen to help pay room and Ix k iid  w hlcti w ill be the rcsi»on- 
.‘•ib llity  of the student, '
Th e  nimouiU o f this allowance w ill be 510,00 p er m o n th  fo r a stiulent 
wh<Mo home is In the tra in ing  city and 556.0(1 tier m onth for a 
student who.se hom e is outside of tha t area , '
A|'|)U(^at!oii form s for em ollm eiit. inliy be obtained by w iiii i ig  to 
the Dii'eClol' of A p p le iili, > , tup, I >e|ial lio e lil of i..dHiiu , t i l  
D u iu im d r S treet, Vancouver 3. l i  t ’, ’ , ' ,
Plca.se indicate the trade m which you a iv  m le i i . ib i l .
4 , ■ ' ' V  ' , ' 272
T O P  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  P A ID  
for scrap iron, steel, brass coi> 
p ir ,  lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Ron and M etals Ltd ,, 2.30 I ’ rior 
1 SI,, .Vancouver, B .C. Phone 
'M u tu a l 1-63,37. M -T lI- t f
I S C ltA P 's 'rE E l7 "A N rj‘ M E 'rA ^I^
Top prices. 01(1 car bodie.s our 
specialty. C om m ercial Steel & 
M ctalSi 6130 W illingdon, Burnaby  
2, Vancouver. B.C, tf
Pets & Supplies
n i l lK B U E I )  S IA M E S E  K IT ­
T E N S , tam e skunk and iaiuliTels, 
blonde Am erican Spaniel puppies, 
I'honi’ 200(1. Shelley’.s P(>t fihop. 
.390 .Bernard Ave. 272
r .E R M A N  S IIE P IIE ltn 'P iip p In f iT  
8 week;; old for sale; Ap|)ly East, 
Kelowna General S|ore. 270
'  ... ^""r a t e h
standard T y p *
No white space. 
M inim um  10 words.
I insertion ...__ _ per word 34
3 consocullvo
Insertions ......per word 2 y , t
R IP E  a B R IC O TS— A ll Varieties, 
pick your own. Phone 6002, E . 
Steink’e, E . Kelowna. ___271
y 6 u~ c a n̂~ 6 k d e r
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
Taken by our pholograjiher. I t  b , 
easy to got souvenir photos of the I 
tim e .v'ou w e re ,In  the news. Send! 
them  to ,vour frlond.s or put them  | 
in your a lbum .
Large Glos.sy 6'/.j x 8 '/i 
Only $1.00
NO P H O N E  ORDER?? PLEA SFu  
O rder a t the Buslnes.s Office
Anywhere In Canada 
Paper Including Postage - 15c
E lsew here In W orld. 
Paper Including Postage — 20c
Knclo,scd please find $................. lo cover (lie cost of iiiailiiig compicic copies





The Daily Courier , 11' G""pi‘>nents of .........— - ......................— - i . . - -
8 cohsocutivc insertions 
yr more ..... .......  per word 2<
<!Usstncd Display
One Insertion — :______ |1.12 inch
3 coniccutlvo I
Inscrliutis ..... .......... .. 1.0.3 Inyh
8 ooiisccutlVQ Inscrtlona 
or m ore ....... ......... ,05 Inch
CUssIHcd Cards
1 count llne.x <l,illy ..$  OflO month 
Dally flit (bmouths .. ll.'iO month 
Radi (uhlltlonnl lino . 2li0 .mor.lli 
m e  inch daily 17.50 month 
One Inch
I  times week _ ___  10.00 monthl
i;mi r̂ g i:ncy
1‘IIONE NU^^BFRS
Police
Hospital _ —  
Pile  H all ------
D int 3300 
D ia l 4000 
DInl 115 
Dial 115A m hulanri' ............
Courier Courte.sy
m e d i c a l  d i r e c t o r y
K E IIV |C E
If unahle to rnntaet a doctor 
D ial 2722 ;
m U JG  STORES O PEN  
Bundaya, iiolldayii and 
Wedneadaya 
8 p.m, to 5:30 p.Bt.
O SOYOOH C I1H TO M 8 H O IIR B
Canadian and Am erican  












From Voiir Courier Carrier, Newsdealer, (Jrocery Slorc, Motel. 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
MOVIE COLUMN
By B. JAY BI^XTIEB
<Top Becord-tlolder In M astrri’ 
Indifldnal Champiaothip FUy)
North dealer
Both a ide i vulnerable













♦  Q »
T h »  Wilding;
Korth E u t South West
1 ¥ V t x t 1 4 Pass
3 * P u s 3 4 P u s
* * P u s < 4
Opening lead—queen of d ia ­
monds.
I t  is excellent practice, once 
the opening lead has iK’en m ade, 
fo r declarer to form ulate some 
kind of p re lim in a ry  plan before  
m akin g  a p lay fro m  dum m y.
Even though the opening play  
m ay be ab.solutely autom atic , 
such as where dum m y has a sin­
gleton in the suit led. dec la re r i-s 
still w ell advised to consider the 
hand as a whole before m akin g  
his firs t m ove. To rush ahead  
w ithout giving fu ll thought to his 
prospects in an e rro r of omission  
w hich m ay cost declarer d early  
fro m  tim e to tim e . ____
To  illu s tra te  the im jw rtan ce  o fj 
this practice, we present this! 
hand w here a diam ond is led: 
against the four spade contract. | 
M any p layers would w in the d ia-j 
mond w ith the aco and then start : 
to think w hat to do next.
I f  so. the tim e devoted to the 
next play would constitute a con­
siderable waste of effo rt, since 
they had already defeated them ­
selves on the v e ry -firs t trick . The  
opening diam ond lead should 
have been ducked in dum m y.
D ec la re r cannot recover if he 
wins the diam ond lead. I f  he 
leads a tru m p , the defenders can| 
im m edia te ly  cash th e ir two aces , 
and two diam ond tricks . Or if 
declarer returns a diam ond fro m ' 
dum m y in an e ffo rt to ru ff one, I 
the defenders snatch off thei 
same four tricks by firs t remov-1 
ing dum m y's trum p. And if de­
c larer attem pts to discard a d ia -| 
mond by taking three rounds ofj 
hearts, he also fa ils  because 
West trum ps the th ird  heart lead.
N o r can it be said that the! 
dead end South runs into a t tr ick ! 
two is an unexpected develop-! 
merit. T h e  danger is c learly  vis-i 
ible at tr ic k  one—before a cardj 
is played from  dum m y. 1
; I f  the opening diam ond lead isj 
ducked. W est cannot then defeat' 
the contract. H he returns a dia- 
i mond. South can ru ff one in dum - 
; m y. O r if  West leads a low trum p  
: South forces out the ace of 
■ tru m p  to m ake the contract. By 
; ducking the diam ond declarer 
! m ain tains control of the hand, 
i I t  pays to plan the play.
Waiker, Garner Have 




By BOB THOMAS handsome bruisers who feel they
H O L L Y W O O D  'A P *  -  T ^erc | 
are  two w a.«  to com bat a s udro!^ .,^
--th e  Clint W a lk er way and the Cheyenne series. H e an- 
Jam es O arner nounced he was going to sit out
Both are m ad at th e ir contract and went gold pros-
in northern C aliforn ia .are rV-spawned stars; W a l k e r ^  ^
found fame as ^ e y e n n e . O arn  the s tarring  role in
as M averick. They are  hefty /  series
Jim  G arn er is equally sore at 
his contract. A colum nist re ­
ported th at J im  was earning  
SI,500 a week and com m ented it  
was peanuts for a TV' s tar of his 
stature.
SHELL-NOT PEANUT
" I f  he knew w hat I  was re a lly  
earning," G arn er corrected, "he  
would think it  was the peanut 
shell."
Y e t G arn er i.sn’t dup licating  




C E D A R  B E A C H . Ont. (C P ) — |i.ic «a..v^u.. .
The carp becam e a gam e fish In He is w ell into the new season’s 
this area near W indsor this sum- product on M a verick . And he’s
HEALTH COLUMN
Keep Cool On Hot Days 
And You'll Be Cooler!
m er, and conservation officers  
now are sorting out reports on 
the first bow and arro w  hunting  
season for the fish ever held in 
Canada.
I t  was an ex ix irim en ta l season, 
ending June 15, and was held only 
in Essex County. ’The conserva­
tion departm ent decided to hold 
it  a fte r the sport had become pop­
u la r in the U nited States.
The reason for its popularity  is 
tha t i t ’s a tr ic k y  sport. F isher­
m en have to stalk the fish, shoot 
fast and accurate ly . Although  
carp are known as sluggish fish, 
[they put up a fight when hit. 
[HELPS CONSERVATION
now perform ing in a feature f ilm  
Up Periscope.
"As for the contract, I  intend  
to live up to w hat I signed. I  
don't intend to te ll C lin t how to  
run his business. But as for m y­
self, I  signed the contract. I t  
wasn’t a good one, but I  signed 
it. I f  necessary, I  w’i ll  serve out 
the fu ll five  years ."
But, he added w ith  the fa m ilia r  
M averick  grin, " I  th ink the  
studio is stupid not to give m e  
a new one."
By HERMAN N. 
BUNDESEN, .M.D.
keep
I the am ount of» fixxl you cat dur- 
! ing these hot w eather days, since 
j ,  I body heat is produced by m eta-
Kcep cool, m an.  c o o l.; burning of food-
I t  rea lly  doesn’t pay to
hot under the co llar during these, sure you get proper nour- 
w a rm  sum m er days. ! ishm ent, however. Y o u  can’t
A tem p er flare-up  at^any ^ e ^  feeling of being
heat
FAVOR TELEVISION
L O N D O N  (C P )— A survey by  
Uhe council for children's w e lfare  
F o r the conservation depart- show.s that of every 100 parents
of year can cause your body 
tem p erature  to rise. These tem ­
per tantrum s produce a heat that 
is often slow in  cooling. Thus, 
you only add to your hot w eather 
discom fort by becoming angry  
NORMAL TEMPERATURE
I f  you are  tuckered out a ll the 
tim e, it  s im ply means that you 
arc  not geting enough fuel to 
keep your body m echanism  fun­
ctioning properly .
  QUESTION AND ANSWER
W a rm  w eatlie r alone w ill  notl ; I  have a lw ays thought 
m ake your body tem p erature  | coronary h eart disease oc- 
U nder norm al c ircu m stan -; only in o lder persons. Is  it 
your body tem p erature  th a t young persons can have
rise .
ces, ------  • „ „ j
standardized a t about 98.6 de­
grees F ah ren h e it, give o r take
a  bit. ,
N ow  changing w eather condi­
tions tend to cause your tem ­
perature  to rise or fa ll. B u t a 
l it t le  therm ostatic  control loca­
ted  in your b ra in  im nnediately  
starts m echanism s w ith in  your 
body w hich help m ain ta in  norm al 
tem p erature .
In  this autom atic  adjustm ent 
of your body to outside tem p era ­
tu re  changes, perspiration plays  
an  im p o rtan t p art. Evaporation  
of sweat helps reduce body heat. 
PERSPIRING HELPS
Thus, i f  you perspire fre e ly  you 
w ill be m ore  com fortable in hot 
w eather than those who do not, 
because, as the perspiration ev­
aporates. heat is taken fro m  your
body. ■ .
H igh  hum id ity , of course, 
m eans there  is m ore m oisture  
in  the a ir . T h is  impedes evap­
oration of perspiration and, con- 
acquently, less heat leaves your 
body on these, d a y s .T h a t ’s why 
hum id w eather is generally m ore  
uncom fortable than w a rm , dry  
w eather.
CLOTHING AND FOOD
You can help evaporation of 
perspiration by w earing light, 
loose and porous clothing
it also?
Answ er: Yes, coronary heart 
attacks have been reported in 
persons in th e ir teens, and they 
are not too in frequent in persons 
under 30 years of age.
I t  is believed th a t the tensions 
of fast liv ing  m ay be a factor 
producing these attacks in  young 
persons.
m ent the sport m ay be a bless­
ing. The carp is a piggish type  
of coarse fish th a t roots out fish 
nests and cats the eggs of other 
fish as w ell as other food th at 
m ight otherwise be eaten by com­
m ercial or gam e fish.
Archers g e .iera lly  use 40-pound, 
target-type 'jows adapted fo r fish 
hunting by attaching a ree l to 
the bow. String fro m  the bow is 
attached to an arro w  w ith  a 
barbed head. The 40-pound pull 
easily handles the d rag  of the 
line and the w a te r resistance 
[When the arrow  penetrates the 
w ater.
Archers say the sport is d if­
ficult. At firs t there is a tendency 
to shoot under the fish because 
the deflection of the w a te r m akes 
the fish appear to be below its 
actual position.
Also a sharp eye is needed to 
spot the fish, w hile  the hunter 
m ust stalk it  silently.
questioned about the effect of I 
television on th e ir children, 84 
said i t  was beneficial, increasing  
their knowledge and w idening | 
their outlook.
SMALL CLUE
G A T E S H E A D . E n g lan d  (C P )-  
When three-year-old Denis Iceton  
was rescued from  the R iv e r Tyn e  
here he could not rem em b er his 
name. A ll he could say was: 'T  
am  Denis the m enace ." H e was 
identified by his m other tw o I 
hours la te r.
FLORAL RENT
SU TTO N  V A L E N C E . Eng land! 
(C P )—The headm aster of Sutton 
Valence school received a red  
rose from  the council o f this K ent 
Parish, token paym ent of a y e a r ’s 
rent under a 99 - y e a r lease of 
school ground which council is | 






V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  Archae­
ology is the passion of 12-year- 
old E llis  Pryce-Jones.
G ive h im  the components of a 
skeleton and h e 'll soon whip them  
together.
T ie  skeleton of an Indian  
which he dug fro m  the G reat 
F ra s e r M idden in nearby M a r- 
pole, well-scrubbed, was drying  
on the dining room  table during  
an in terv iew .
The rosy-cheeked schoolboy is 
a poet, a rtis t, actor on radio and 
television acquantance of univer-
....V. H_____  — .......c- A n -ls ity  professors— but archaeology
other good idea is to cut down onis his p rim e interest.
FOR TOMORROW
A fine day! Both personal and 
business interests a re  stim ulated  
and all projects req u iring  orig­
inality  and im ag ination  should 
m ake considerable headw ay. 'Die 
P .M . is conducive to congenial­
ity , and rom ance is also favored. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tom orrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while you m a y  be faced w ith  
some fin in c ia l problem s during  
the next six weeks, you can, w ith  
common sense and good judg­
m ent in m anaging your budget, 
solve them  satisfactorily . Can- 
cerites are known for th e ir th rift 
and practica lity . D on’t  toss these 
virtues aside in w him s of ex-
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
ACROSS
1. L ily  root
5. At a 
distance
9. --—  Island  
Brooklyn
10. Ventured
12. Theatre  
seat
13. A score 
in quoits
14. M otlicr of 
Irish  gods
15. E x c la m a ­
tion




20. A frican  
riv e r
21. Fish
23, Bowling  
lane





28. P a rt of 
"to  b e"
29. Re.scucs by  
paym ent














42. N ot d iff i­
cult 
DOWN
1. Fam ous  
frontiers­
man
2. C lum sy
3. Sheltered  
side
4. A p art






8 ,  -A
returning
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33. T e rrib le
37, Breach
IlIilia H H H  CUE'
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38, Prescri(>  
tion term  
40, Of age 
(iibbr.)
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D ID  A
t h r iv i n g
BUSINESS
s e l l in g
FOR A FEW 
PENNIES EACH 
- ■ C O P m O F  
rn e  l a s t
tVORDS OF 
CRIM INALS  
SENT TO m s  
GALLONS
•ntt OlffiOAO WILLOW
S outh  H ira m , m e.
IT GREW FROM A STICK 
SHOVED INTO THE GROUND 
BY A  FARMER
CHICKEN
LAYS
IN tT IA L E D
EG G S
( D
Submitted by ClliS WlCtpftuP 
Hailey, A rk .
IP W U  DONT STOP 
PESTfyCNSM E
THIS VERY sT  _
'iT X llt SCREAM 
FOR H a p ?  * 
THATteAHECK 
OFANOTE!!
THE OLD HOME TOWN
D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T K  W r e ’a ho w  to  w p rk  It;
A A V n  I. n  A A X R 
 ̂ t i  L  O N G  F  E  L  L  O W
O n e  le t t e r  s im p ly  , s t a n d s  lo r  n n o th e r  In th is  s a m p le  A is  iise tl 
fo r tlie  th r e e  L ’s X (oi th e  tw o  O'.h e tc  S in g le  l e t t e r s ,  iii>»).stiophe.s. 
th e  h 'l ig th  a n d  ro n n i i t io n  of th e  w o ru a  a r e  a ll  h in ts  E a c h  d a y  th e  
c»h1e l e t t e r s ,  a r e  d i f f e r e n t
A U R Y T O G R A M  Q U O T A T IO N
U G W K X X /, U K O J P Y  I Q H W I .1 W I  .
X  I Y  W K X A 0  W I M  U O N P  R S V J 11 W K 0  N I 
P U Q \V F I  F K I V . M K Z
Y e s t e r d a y 's  U ry p lo q u o tc :  S E C R E T . A N D  S E L F  C O N T A IN E D . 
A N D  .S O L ITA R Y  AS AN O Y S T E R  -L D IC K E N S .
\ :
" /  ITS AN eXCUUSlVK t ’ "
I PICKCO UPj<N_HOcrra-|^^ J
HOW B x e r r / N a - i T s " \
. SoDIFFBIBHrMT-t
TMB BOW  ^  F IW V ^ DOES 
)<K>MCTM/A40 ro fif  \ ,  >
S T Y L K  ?
travagance just because eartungs 
are steady. You m ig h t re m e m ­
ber this during N ovem ber and 
Decem ber, also, when a tend­
ency tow ard unnecessary spend­
ing w ill prevail.
"Your personal • life  is under 
generally good vibrations, w ith  
social activities and tra v e l fa ­
vored during the next three  
months, rom ance under fine as- 
oects in Septem ber and, except 
for a b rie f period late  this  
month, domestic m atters  on the 
sunny side.
A  child born on this day w ill 
be endowed w ith  g reat compe­
tence and resourcefulness, but 
m ay have to curb a tendency to­
w ard extrem e jealousy.
dunrmt nrGRATniipt
THAT NOW, TDNICHT, YOU HAVE THE
CHANCE TO SAVE AW LIFE---------- ---------
AHDNDU RirUSit
LOOK, a o  FRIENa IP t  CAN SHOW YOU 
KOW X CANESCAPE WITKOUT CQMPKOWSIMO
N o u n s  L A T S n . . .
THE TKAslSPOXr LAMPS /.V PUEKVO FIC O ... 
TrlEFS n s  CAH60 /S  TKAMSFeRReO TV A 
ASUCOPTER TU AT CARRIES IT OUT N T O  
TAS FOO SAROUPIMS TAB ATLAMTIC AREA,
J  1
I Si M  *
6 0 0 0  LUCK, PR. 
R4PBLB,' BRICK 
CANT HAVE LUJCR 
OXVCc.N LEFT..X 
hEEPN'T 6  AV.
P R . B A 'JELe N 0 6 E S  H tS  SMALL SUSMARLMS 
a\PER r s e  su rfa ce  o f  tab ocea  v amd 




• llllfCHBOY-ATLAST  
I'M GETTING 
SOME PLACE 
WITH L IN D A ^
SHE’S BEEN LETDNG 
ME HELP HER 
WITH THE DISHES 
EVERY NIGHT 
THIS
w e e k
GRAN DMA. M AY I  
BORROW SOME O’ 
THOSE ASSORTED  
BOWLS AN’ CROCKS 
IN YOUR BASEMENT?
I’M GONNA START 
UP IN B U SIN ESS  
OVER A T  TH ’ 
SHACK/i
Tijr
ON MY WAY T ’ MARKET 
I ’LL SEE WHAT ELMER’S 
DOIN’ WITH MY CROCKS 
AN’ B O W L S / ^ I I 11' I1 SWCLL-
[Haircuts
A i-irg
^  ' I  IT'S A  PREAAA 
- - O '  ^  IN  AV3T10N.
SOSH,. 
M R. JONES. 
YOU SUKE 
SELL IT  
PB ETTY-l
THIS OAK IS THE 
■QUINTESSENCE 
’ OF THE ABB  OF 
LCCaVVOTION!
L a t e r  1
CA \K. JONES
PEKSONALLV... , 
1 PONT CAKE fob 
lAVJTOBCAKSl
' r - ' ’■- ■‘' A
P A i n
i . : ' l
i r ^ n s
Cl 5-lS9i 
S L S - i 0 9 R _
L f t - i s n
7-n
< n jp y  ARE GETTING MARRIED, H  
TOM, BUT YOUR FATHER SENT
____ !_ „  YOU HERE TO STUDY
_ _ _  RANCHING/
By Stanley
YOU'VE Y  O H,VEAl»?r '-------
STILL I SMART ENOUGH
G O T A <  .................. ...
LOT TO 
LEARN!
'B V e  , )  / B-BUT, JUPY-N
ROY/ W  J CAN'T DO 
•B Y E ,P A /)  THE CHORES  
^  WITH TH IS  
MISERY IN .  
MV FEET.'
, ‘'"'-''ti
6KeF.TER,WOU'.PyO'JUXE 7 ^  
HAVE THifl PANC  ̂WITH 









O kanagan Investm ents Ltd .
2SO lie rn a rd  Ave. 
M "in b e rs  of the Investm ent
(Continued F ro m  Page 1> news caused no excitem ent l a t
the B ritish  troops tojAm m an^^ m p a h i i « f
I Jordan to  help foresUU a P 'o t jT O IP O B A R Y  M E M U M  I scheduled to e x p l o d e  today j The king s^id the
— -------------  against Hussein’s governm ent. H cjW ere in  Jordan as a t e m j^ a r y i  ___  ___________
em b ers  of Iht* Invest ent m easure to protect appear in m ag is tra te ’s court at
D ea lers  Association o f Canada apj,<.3je^ to the U nited States fo rjfro m  enem ies c irc ling  us in  every j . 33 th is  afternoon on charges  
las  a t 12 noom ihclp  and Washington was consid- d irection .”  ' la id  In connection w ith  recent
S'jistrrn P ric e * Bering the request. He said they had been asked in 1 bombings and attem pted bom b-
^ i ACCUSES NASSER  under A rtic le  51 o f the U n iteo im g s ift the cen tra l O kanagan.
M a c m illa n  accused President Nalions C h arter, which provides; g 3
.  N'a>^scr’s United A rab  Republic of ‘•oUecUv'e defence against, crown would ask for
'  being behind the plot against a ttack .  ̂ another ad journm ent as the pro.sbeing benina m e p . . observers in London believed readv to nroceec
Crown W ill Seek Further Remand 
In Bomb Charges Against 5 Douks
A V E B .A C ra
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(XItvyVItV.i CX VIJ V/Vi X |i It t V M k 0.» kllv. jy* v/»J vv»*» » • ----—-----
iiils re in  He said Jordanians had Observers in London believed fead y  to p roceed 'an d  his b rother. A lex K onkin . 26
siKittcd Svnan troops moving to-'^bal Hus.sein intended to try.^^.jjb the case. I f  granted, it  is both o f W infie ld .
w a r T j o r S  S  of m ilita ry  action fiv e  young m en w ill ............................. ....................... “
.10 nf Hussein’s rebels, - ^ jb e  reinander^ in  .custody and re-
21 Close on the heels of ' year-old m onarch has proclatm eu turned to the Kamloop.s provin
,20 broadcast cam e a call from  j^ggi successor to > ia i  ia ii frb m  w here they w ert
a fte r  intensive R C M P  investiga  
Uon into the bom bing of a  K e l­
owna hotel beverage room  ea rly  
Sunday. June 29. aq(l attem pted  
boptbings in  a Vernon hotel and  
.v-awLs on a Kelow na-W cstbank fe rry . 
George W ovkln, 22. K e l- A p o w jr  ix ile  a t A rm strong was 
owna: John N aza ro ff, 21. Cres-i blasted during  the sam e week- 
cent V a lle y , and Sam  K onkin , 281 o«d.
F iv e  young Doukhobors a rc  to when fo rm a lly  charged a w eek
‘ ago. T h ey  w are  not represented  
bv legal counsel at. th a t tim e . 
C H A R G E D  M E N  
Due to appoar th is  afternoon  
are  John A n lifc a ff, 24. C rescent
Reaction To Anglo-American 
Moves Shows Three-Way Split
B y  T H E  C A N A D I.A N  PR E S S  |he addcrl. •'farc ig n  intervention l l
. a lw ays d an g ero u s"Reaction to  the Anglo-.Am crican
4.  t   i '"  'o® him self the le a l  t ^ i j , !  j^ ij ft-bip W  t  e  
4. .08 Ira q i r e M - c o n t r o l l^  F a isa l as head of the Iraq -Jo rd an ; brought by special plane la te  this
Baghdad for Jordanians to o \ e r - , Union, and B rita in  was re -i m orning. *
throw  th e ir m onarch.  ̂ jix irtcd  to have recognized his con-. been .ta k e n  and
Baghdaa saia Hussein is d is-.^btutional rig h t to act against the' 









five  asked fo r b a il'
A n tifea ff  the firs t o f the fiv e  to 
bo arrested , is charged w ith  
m aking an explosive and also 
conspiring to cause an explosion. 
The other four face just the one 
charge— conspiring to  cause an  
explosion.
’The q i’.in tet w ere rounded up
City Fleet Week
V A N C O U V E R  (C P '— A flo tilla  
of 14 w'arships of the C anadian . 
B ritish  and U nited  States navies 
passed in line under the Lions 
G ate  B ridge W ednesday night to 
open Vancouver’s F le e t W eek.
moves in the latest M id d le  E ast 
crisis has dem onstrated again  
th a t the w orld  is split into three  
cam ps —  W estern. E a s te rn  and  
neutralist.
’The W estern cam p  generally  
supports the sending of troops 
into pro-W estern countries in the  
trouble-packed area  to bolster 
beleaguered governm ents.
The Eastern  bloc opposes it. 
N eu tra lis t countries seem ed most 
w orried  lest the dispute blow up 
into a ll-out nuclear w a r.
P r im e  M in is te r N eh ru  of Ind ia  
said he views the landing of U .S. 
M arin es  in Lebanon w ith  grave  
iconccrn. ” As I ’ve a lw ays sa id ,"
H e had not y e t com m ented on 
the B ritish  troops landing in  Jor­
dan.
Yugoslavia, a n o t h e r  m a jo r  
power try in g  to  m ain ta in  a neu­
tra l line, condem ned the U .S . 
landing outright and called fo r  
im m ediate  w ith d ra w a l o f th *  
m arines.
In  G hana. P  r  i m  e M in is te r  
K w am c N k ru m a h  said the U .S . 
troops should be pulled out as 
soon as iiossiblc. but he supported  
the U .S. stand that an in terna­
tional t>olice force should be sent 
there to m a in ta in  jioacc.
THE DAILY COURIER 1 0  
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A b ilib l 
A lum inum  
B .C . Forest 
E .C . Phone 
P .C . Power 
B e ll Phone 
Gan. B rew  
Can Cem ent 
Canada Iron  
C P R
Cons. M . and S. 
Crown Zell 
D ist.-Seagram s  
Dorn. Stores 
D om . T a r  
F a m . P layers  
P’ord " A "
In d . Acc. Corpn. 
In te r . N ickel 
K e lly  Doug. " A ”  
M assey  
M c M illa n  *’B ”
O k. H elicopters  
O k. H c l. P fd .
Ok. Phone 
Pow ell R iver  
A . V . Roe 
Steel of Can. 
W alkers  
Weston ’ ’A ”  
W est. P ly  
W oodw ard’s “ A ”
im i>crialism ” and that Jordan is 
a ^VpH being occupied by "the forces 
■,,g lot im p e ria lism ."  Baghdad then
It  was s till uncerta in , how ever | 
whether the B ritis h  forces w oulo i 
supjxirt active ly  any m ilita ry  ac-e>n ; [ cn u . odKiiudu uicu {X) i u r n m u i
itold the Jordanian people: " I t  is |tio n  by the king. B r ita in  cre a ted ' 
-  *  u ;-i. „r,., i n  nr-t "O'" Jordan a ftc t thc F irs t W orld  W a r '
until last
high tim e for you to act now.
IV ,, The Ira q i rebels have pro-
4,13: c la im ed their solidarity w ith  
41"* Nasser and his republic of E g yp t 
3,7" and Syria .
3.J : Nasser, travelling  home b y
og'. yacht from conferences w ith  ^ ............. ^
’■>5,̂  President T ito  in Yugoslavia, is-!;,gainst the new Ira q i republic  
jg3*'sued a statem ent declaring th e j^ Q y jjj be considered aggression. 
21 |U .S . landings in Lebanon w erc ja g a in s t his Soviet-arm ed nation.l
29t,'g” a danger to M iddle East peace.”  B ritish  troops landed m l
A S K E D  FO R  H E L P  'response to an urgent pica fro m i
12=541 President C am ille  Chamoun of Hussein less than 48 hours a fte r '
and was its protector 
year, when Jordan broke the tte l 
in a w ave of nationalism . ^
President Nasser of the  U n ite d ' 
A rab Republic w arn ed Wednes-' 
day night tha t any aggression i|
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Cdn. D elh i 6 6%
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M IN E S
Cons. Denison 14% 14%
G unnar 16 16%
Hudson B ay 46 47%
N orand a 44 44Vi
P IP E L IN E S
Lebanon had asked the U n ited  
States for m ilita ry  help. H e  ac­
cused the U .A .R . of massive sup­
port fo r rebels fighting his pro- 
We.stern government.
N asser sent piersonal mes.sages 
to P r im e  M in ister Nehru of In ­
dia, P re m ie r Chou En -la i of Red  
China and President Sukarno of 
Indonesia.
Opposition to the m arine land- 
lings in  Lebanon developed among  
(*- ‘ some m em bers of the B eiru t 
29*-8i P a rlia m e n t norm ally  fr iend ly  to 
the West.
Speaker A^el Osseyran said 
m any of the law m akers believed  
the m arine  landing infringes on 
Lebanon’s sovereignty and com­
plained they w ere not consulted 
in advance.
K ing  Hussein told his people 
tha t the request for outside troops 
had been authorized at an em er­
gency session of P a rliam en t. The
A lta  G as 16Vg
In te r  P ip e  47Vg
N o rth  Ont. P ipe 12J2
Trans Can P ip e  26=18
T ran s  M tn . 68V4
Que. N a t. 21='s
liVestcoast V .T . 20Vi
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K e lly  Doug
ex w ts 6-77 100 '
Ix ib la w  6-77 102
W estcoast " C ”
5 ^ -8 8  94
W oodw ard ’s 5-77 114
W oodw ard ’s 5-78 , 106
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A ll Cdn Com p. 6.62
A ll Cdn D iv  5.61
Cdn Invest Fund 8.42
D iv e rs  “ B ” 3.25
Grouped Incom e 3.45
C r . In c . Acum  4:62










SCOTS S E T T L E M E N T
The v illag e  of Fergus, near 
•YKrfclph. O nt.. was founded in  1832 
by settlers fro m  Scotland.
Final Rites Held 
For 82-Year-Old 
Winfield Man
F u n era l service was held  M on­
day for Charles W illia m  Court- 
rig h t, W infield, whose death  oc­
curred  F rid a y  a t the lo ca l hos­
pital., H e was 82 years old and 
had iDeen a resident of the ' cen­
tra l Okanagan fo r the past seven 
years.
R ev. R . S. Leitch of F irs t  U n it­
ed Church, Kelowna, officiated, 
a t the fina l rites a t D a y ’s Chapel 
of R em em brance and also a t the 
graveside for the b u ria l a t the  
Kelowna cem etery.
Pa llbearers  w ere A lfre d  P a t-  
chin, Percy Sm ith, C laude G ira rd  
and Gordon Edginton.
Born in Ohio, the date. M r .  
C ourtright m a rrie d  in O klahom a  
in 1895 and farm ed  there  for a 
num ber of years. He hom estead­
ed la te r near Sedgewick, Sask., 
and ieontinued farm ing  in that 
distric t until re tiring  to the Okan-
agan. .  u
Besides his w ife, L u cy , he 
leaves five sons, H arlen , W in ­
fie ld ; H enry , Jack and Lloyd, 
a ll of Rocky M ountain House, 
A lcta .; M ario n , Terrace , B .C ., 
and one daughter, M rs . Lena  
Kobzyniski, Vancouver. Ten  
grandchildren and 11 great-grand­
children also survive.
U.S. m arines sw arm ed ashore a t j l  
B eiru t to bolster the Lebanese]' 
governm ent against rebels sup-, 
ported by the U .A .R .
A t least 1,600 U .S . soldiers,] 
flown fro m  G erm an y to  southern I 
T u rkey  W ednesday, w ere  poised | 
to support the 5,400 m arines in] 
B eiru t and offshore W ith the U S . | .  
6th F lee t. Reports of tro o p -carrie r | 
planes w inging south across Aus­
tr ia  indicated th a t m ore than  the] 
1,600 m en announced in  W ashing-j 
ton ac tu a lly  w ere  on th e ir  w ay, j 
and a t least 11,000 w ere  expected, 
to be m oved fro m  G erm an y toi 
the M id d le  East.
Moscow urged w ith d ra w a l otj 
the A m erican  force fro m  Lebanon ] 
and announced th a t m ilita ry  m a-i 
noeuvres w ould begin F r id a y  in; 
Russia’s southern provinces bor-j 
dering pro-W estern T u rk e y  an d jl 
Ira n . Th e  area  lies 600 m iles j 
across T u rk e y  and the  U nited  1 
A rab  R epublic ’s S y rian  province] 
fro m  B e iru t, and 400 m iles  across 
Ira n  fro m  B aghdad, Ira q .
The m ilita ry  units th a t over­
threw  the pro-W estern Ira q i m on­
archy M onday to  touch off the | 
crisis re turned  to th e ir  camps 






Sizes 2 to 16 ,
Designed by Ladybird 
especially for
y b u f C ' c i T Y  c b n t e r '
SHOP p m  CENTER




•  Adjustable Shelves
•  Full Width Freezer
•  Adjustable Temperature
Control
^ Magnetic Door
•  Stor-A-Dor Shelves
, } \
' , ' ' ■ \  ' ' '  ' / ,
Reg. $ 2 9 8 .
Now . . . . . .  . $ 2 5 8 ® *m m  ̂ m m m
BARR & AHDERSON
(Interior) Ltd,
' “llie  Biistncsi That Quality and Service Boilf
..^4 BI'RNAIW AVI'- PHONE 3039
McLennan, mcfehy & prior, limited
Boh McCaugherty, our fumiturf 
buyer, has bought up many spec­
tacular buys at the Vancouver 
furniture show. All nationally 
known brands slashed in price. 
Hurry, these values won’t last long. 
Many one of a kind.
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2 pee. BED LOUNGE.
Bed lounge with raiatching platform rocker, famous Spring-
rS ... ......... $1 3 9 .0 0 !
2  only ARMLESS LOUNGES
I 'Get«extra seating roon; and coitifortable, AQ QQ '
'ioo.ilcg. $79.95. Sale ........  ......  ......^ 0 0 . 0 0  '
%  ̂ Morgan of Canada
M HIGH STYLE SUITE ^
• f Danish modern design, full airfoam scat and back, latest rubber 
 ̂ webb construction, . $ 2 9 9 . 0 0 ^ - "
CAPE COD CHAIRS
2  for $ 5 ,8 8
LAWN CHAIRS
Bright awning stripes, only...........  $3.88
Front Fold ................    $4.88]
High Back Recliner .......................  $5.88^
M|R*NMM|MIW...
: ,  '- I
Unpainted, no C.O.D 
or deliveries ............ m l
mm
KITCHEN SUITES
One only, Reg. $349.00. Sale
i i i g f i i i r  ^ i




5 pee. wood g ra in  a rb o rite  top, choice o f color, 
s m a rt style, com fortab le c h a ir in  Q Q
bronze tone ....... ................ - ......................
Other suites reduced up to 30% OFF
LANE CEDAR CHESTS
B eau tifu lly  c ra fted  aro p ia tic  storage chests, I  
sam e select cab inet wood found lu chests 
selling fo r m uhe m ore. ^ • 1 0  f i n  l i
L im ite d  quantities ...........................  ' ‘ V w  4 I





No buttons, no tu fts , smooth top com fort, ex tra  Icvclizlng  
la y e r fo r ex tra  support .crush proof border, long w earing  
cover, 8 vents, 4 handles, j . .  -
10 ye a r guarantee, o n l y ....................................-
S rrtn -D ilt  —  Smooth top m attress,
5 ye a r guarantee .............................................
PICTURES
Off Our Entire Line
FLOATING TV ROCKERS
F u ll a irfoam  .scat and back, nallonnlly  known brand, a 
. t c n l n i m  $78.88
RUGS
9 X 12 Visco.sc Rug. Reg. $97, Sale .............  $69.00
Carolina Cotton Rug. Reg. $97.00( Sale .......... $69.00
9 X 12 Juto Rug. Reg. $79,50. Sale .;........ . $49.95
9 x  7’6" Briar Twist Rug. Reg. $78.00.^S,ilc .. $49,50
V
100% VISCOSE SCADER MATS
......:,.$2 '38R e g , » 2 .M . ,Sale ,.........
BEDROOM SUITES
3  pee. WALNUT SUITE
R.ndio hcadljoard, f o u r  d ra w e r ch iffonier, sim ulated 47" 
double dre.s.ser, shock m irro r , d *'I O Q  O O
Reg. *179.00. Sale ....................... ............... - - - - - - -
Above suite also available in sandstone mahoBany!
3 pee. KROEHLER ANNIVERSARY SUITE
Hand rubbed finish, p rotective dust proofing, quiet glide 
draw ers, finest qu a lity  m irro r . , < tO Q Q  n f t
selected wood. Reg: $319.00. Sale - ‘P A . 7 7 . w v
VISCOUNT BY KROEHLER
C an 't m ar plastic top .nylon tip  glides, select elm  vwiod, 
tr ip le  dres.scr. $ 9 0 0  0 0
Reg, *329.0{). Sale ............. ............- .......... .... .
3 pee. WALNUT SUITE
pii.st proof draw ers , centre glided construction, hcrpciitlna  
front, Inrgc four, d ra w e r chest. <j* *1 Q Q  A A
Reg. *239.0(j. St^le ...■................. - ............— T *  ^
1 f /
h i f i
. '
ir ' '.
I r J I / /
■ ! " t






PHONE 2044  ^
OPEN FRIDAY NITE TO 9
^ ^ 1
